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CATIIOLIC PROGRESS.
Condition of the Chrckh an Brltish Auertea

The biatory of tho Churoh ln Canada lu
not, indei, a record of prodlgicus growth, as
in the United States, but l tla none the les.
interesting on that acoonnt.*The early annals
of the Froneit colonies lu North Amtrloa are
fullofextremelyromantio episodea,and of the
herico element, while, at the same atime, they

area record of Canadian Catholicity. Who-
@ver bas read Father Charlevoix's invaluable
bhstory, or aveu the wrightinga of the Pro-
testant biatorian Parkman, need not be told
that this history of the propagation of tAe
Catholio faith ln Canada la full of absorbing
interest. Wheu Jacques Cartier and his ad-
,enturonI compaions saneil for the shores of
France to seek new domains for their sover-
ign they brought with them the cros and
the Qospel. Blackrobed misaionarieu were
familiar figures un the banks of the St. Law.
rence 300 years ago, and many a peaceful
hamiet clustered around the spire of a Catho-
lia church in old Quebec long beore "King
George's mon," as the Canadian Indians used
to cail the British until les. than thir:y years
a&o, captured the "lGibraltar of America"
by stealth. The beauty and charm of Long.
îellow's poem of " Evangeline" are due main-
ly tD the faot that it la a perfect rt flection cf
Che peaceful and edifying life that was led by
the early CatholiB sottiers of Acadis. The
dgicuilties that were enoouutered and over-
came by the Jesuit and Recollect Fathere
whmu they went preaching the Gospel among
the Indians, excite the admiration and amaze-
ment of a modern reader. Like their brethren
n the far South, they plunged into huge

foresta and forded rushing treams. Tney
braved the l1y keenness of Polar blasts, as
well a the mauy privations and hardahipe
ghat necesiarily accompny an expedigion of
Pioneers lao a vaut wilderneas.

Their auccess was great and lasting, and,
la addition to.the Catbollos of French, Irish
and Souttish deacent, the Dominion to-day
containa many hundreds of Indians whoae
forefathers deived the same faith from the
the early miasionarle. The origin of the
Scottish Catholie colonies ln Nova Scotta
and Cape Bretonl l the theme of a rather
mournial stary. After the battle ai Cul-
loden, wheu the hopes of the Stuart dynasty
ware irravocably cruahed, and the romains cl
the Jacobite lans wore thrown into great dis-
order. a cruel work of foraible depopulation
was bogun lu the nothernmoit connties of
Britain. Hundreds Of Catholic Highlanders
wsre driven from their native glens ta make
room for sonthern strangerar audtheir deer
parke. Thé Bud tory of lrslaud'a wrongs
and sufferings lu Of course, unparalleled in
the bistory of nations ; but the injustice and
severity with which many of the Clta of
Scotland were treated, ln several instances
by their own apotate chieftains, were of
a ilmilar character, and suoh as te excite the
sympathy of all Iarihmen. The love of the
fatherland la a well known obaracteristio of
aIl peopie living ln mountainonu regions, and
the exilad Highlandera displayod not a litte
of that noble sentiment wheu they named
certain spots lu Nova Szotia "Louber" and
"Ions," "Glenooe" andi " Keppoch," in
memoro cf the distant land ofC thoir birth.
The Cathollo population of the diocese ofa
Ariohat, which Includes the conuties of Pio-
ton, Antigonish and Guyaorough in Nova
Sctia, and those cf Invernes, Richmond,
Victoria und Cape Breton in the island bear.
ing that name, la estimated to be about 73,
000. The great majorLty of them are of
Righland descent, while coma are of High.
land birth.

The new province of Manitoba, sesme dea-
tiued te become a thriving colony. If so
there will praboblyibe a large Cathollo popula-
tion around Lake Winnipeg ln the near
fartae. It la extremely difficult te exhibAt
the rate of the growth of Cathollolty in
Canada, on account of the soaraity of authen-
tic statities relating ta thirty, fifty or eighty
year ugo; but it will henceforth be quite feaus-
ible ta show the prograes of the whole of
what la officially called the Dominion of
Canada , inoluding (besides Qaebeo and On-
taria) the maritime provinces. Manitoba,
the Northwast territory and Brlitlh Colum-
bla. 1 or purposes of ecolelastioal juriadie.
tion this vaut region i divided into four
provinces, with two adjacent districts, one of
whloh (compraing the lland of Newfoundand)
la directly subject te the Holy Ses, while the
other lu part ai the province of Oregnu,whlob,
as the name Implies, fa ehiefly within the
'United States. The four provinces are those
of Quebeo. Halifax,Toronto and Sb. Boniface,
conslating respectively of ton, five, five and
four dioces of vicarlateas aostolle.

The total sacortained Oatholio population
cf the Dominion la 1,942, 248, being consider.
ably more than one-third of theentire popula.
tien. The most popalous diocèse ll Montreal,
which has 412.000 Catholie, followed by
Quebea with 295,666. biext ln the order
camé Three Rivera witb 124,000, St. Hyacin.
the with 110,210, and Oitawa with 100,000.
The total number of prieste It 2,054, of blah.
op, 24; and of arohbishops, 5. The number
of churchea is 1,556, and If ta these we add
the 367 chapels and misieons hat are scattered
throughout the les ihiokly aettled parts of
the country,.we find that there are no fewer
than 1,923 places cf CUthoile workhip lu the
Dominion.

That Cathollo éducation flourishes may bho
inferred frenm thé fat that thora are alto.-
géther 130 estabishmeonta devoted ta higher
education, 45 cf themn being colleges andi 85
academlea, while rndlmentary odueation las
represented by 3,511 parochial uchools, Inu
cnnection with this anbject lt abould bé oh.

servedi that thé number cf ecclesiaatioal em.-
inariés lu 17. Onea o! thanm the Grand Sem.-
inary ut Montreal, la very' famoua for theé
numiber of prieas t ha sent out.

Withb regard to. charitable Insituions, thé
list la a goodly' oné, for thero are 46 asylumins
a.ud 56 hospital.. Thé bulk cf thé Catholio

polaio df th ino , jor core lu
Lave holanaar un f nh. grafi maoi fQe

prvlogàfHafa te 'are abou 1100

Torontothere are about 75,000 ouicfa totalTHE JESUliTS fer the latter especlally, Who inmanyI n- celve theappointment. Father MoBride bas TRE END Nof 265,000 ; and in that of St. Bonifaes about * stances are dependent for a living on the no doubt that Blahop Walsh will e Arab-
13.000 ont of a total of 38,000. The cenaus good will of their Protestant employera. bliabop Walsh In a few days.
of 1881 howed a grand total of the apopla-. (Richmond Hili Liberal.) The doctrine that " the and justifies the The vacancy Iu the Archdiocese of Toronto Omtario People Incined
tien of Lower Canada to be 1,359,027, of Sia.-I am informed on credible authority, meanu," wonld juatify Catholios n decaiving, wa caused by the death of Archblehop Lynch Jesuits Agan
these 1,170,718 were Catholico. Sinon Que- tbat la one of bis recent lectures oun the Jesuit robbing, and evun murdering their employers In May of lat year. Bishyp Walsh was bore
bec province has not received any great In- Question, Rov. Mr. Peroival bas attaibuted and benefactors, provided, for exampi-, they in the parish of Mooncoin, county Kilkenny, OTTAWA, April 5.-Theç
creuse of inhabitantI in the puat few years, tathat learned and illustrion socilety of thought itwas for the good of the Church on the 24th of May, 1830. From au carly dered te Col. O'Brien and à
these figures may h taken a a fairly correct CatholiPriete the doctrine that the and I appeal to the god sense of Proteutant ageug he fait a great desire to enter the ministry. recent meeting of oitfzens i
indication of the satats of thing a uthe présent justifies the meane. themselves. In this their experience of their Accordingly alter baving compltai an ex- wa convoyed te those gent
day.-Ex. I maysay atonce that the Jesui t hach Catholle neighbors and employés? People tensive preliminary course of science and mentary library bv a cor

nothing that is contrary t Athe doctrines of are very seidom better than they profess te classio, ha entered St. John's Collège, for the purpos. Both gen
ATTACK ON FRENCH SCHOOLS. the Catholie Church. The doctrine that thé be, and Oathollco, netther in theory nor l Waterford, w here he etudied philosophy and able replies, Mr, Barron lui

• end justifies ithe means, la wicked, and is te. practice, follow this rule. Why thon repeat a portion a hils theology with aunceus and tation that this parliament
pudiated alika by the Jeaits and the entire and perpetuate this cry against theim ? distinction. [n the fall of 1852 Blahnp Walsh Jeouits question bai heenfi

Bnited tates i iearns A e Then ofCatholi Church. I am tld thut Mr. Percival Thore are Catholice la this nelghborhood who carried out bis intention of serving God ou a Liberal committee of Souti
gave aome proofs te aubstantiate hi. charge have astablished for themseivea among their forelgn mission and left home and friens and Catholics as well as Protes
agalnst the Jeaeits, and the teachings of the Protestant neighbora a reputation for noright native lArd. Arriving in Canaa he entered hiscourse. A big Protest

BOSTON, March 4 -As stated et the time Cathollo Church ; proofs, no doubt satisfas- and honorable integrity, of whic Rev. Mr. the Seminary of St. Sulpîce, Montral, and, a te ho held at Bell'a Corne
of the trouble over the French Catholie tory ta himuelf and te him audience, and Perival with his quasi eloquent alander can- together with the late Father Sybnett, Father the 17th Snst., to protest aiaobool at Haverhill, the Protestants of the claiming to be from the writings of the net deprive them. Robli, of Toronto, and soveral Cher ecclesi. aesates ne?. Ceunty Ma
State are disatisfied wile t he declion of the Jeunits. I am afraid, Mr. Editor, I have treupassed astis of Irish birth, fiuished ha divinity instructei the counIty secre
judioa ry Iu faveur of the French sahools, and I presume Mr. Peraival never aw the pas. too much on your valuable space, but I shall course with credit te himself and atisfaction meting of ail Indiges in the
are determined te compel the Catholmo achools sages n the original from which hé otook watch Mr. Percival's answer, and perbaps t his sauperiors. He recasved tonsure ut the latended that the demoat
to come up t athe standard of the public these proof. : and erred, hke the rest of that oon ask yon for more, hands of Arubbishop Baillargeon. who also ta members of the orde
sohool uand be aienable te the regular uchool credulous crowd, lu pining bis faith te the J. J. EGAN. oonsecrated him bishop. On the st of Nv- Protestant of Oharleton 1
committens or b aboiished. A case Iron bill, aleves of his fellow-workers against the Thornhill, March 26th, 1889. ember, 1854, hé was ordaied prieut;by Blehop partiand résent what la desig
aimed at the French shools, ha beau sub- Church and the Jesuitu. He trusted that his de Charbonnal. Brook was bis firt mniselon, that has been offôrd i
mitted te the lagislature, and a publicohearing audience would take bis mre word for any in whloh ho @pent nearly two year. In 1857 Majosty Queen Victoria i
before thé leglative committee began to-day snti-Cathollo statement ho might makre, and THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND HER MIS- hé vew appointed to the pastoral charge ciaof His Holinese the Pope i
In the State .touse. The room was crowded ho bas rewarded them as they deserved by SIONS S. Marys parish. For a short time ho dia- tion. The chief speaker s
by a distinguisahed audience of Catholio ad abusing their confidence, and deceiving thom. charged the saume duty at St. Paul's. Alter Hunter, D.D., of Toronto.
Evangelical divines and prominent lawyers. The error ia a carions one. A minister of the consecration of Bisbop Lync, hé was ap-
Ex-Governor Long, eue of the intellectual and the gospel, as he claims ta ho, should have The History of the Propaganda. pointed roctor of the Cathedral, aud was
legal lights cf New England, appeared in sup- bad a little more discretion-and I may add, again reinstated au pastor of St. Mary , ARCHBISHOP V
part of the bill. The Governor at the outnet a little more conscience. l might be weIL While Protestants are lamenting the Ill- where ho remained until November, 1867,
boldly annouced that the bill fairly repre- for him te take a lesaon out of the moral sucese of their foreign amissionary work, wheu, he surrendered up his charge te enter The Yudam and Keen Foi
mntai the feelings of the native Americans theology taught by these wicked Jesulte, Catholis may review with a laudable pride uponsi ntroat for consecration. Father I5tinagiutaihed Hii
of New England who considered il the duty and endorased by the Church. They ay t i the completeneas of the measures taken by Walah: aejoyed the reputation amona the a
of the Stté ta see that ail her children were a grievous e, ot oly te slander another, their Cnuroh to further ber misaion te thé clerRy af bolug a sauna sud ieply-neadl te- Irelun mohans questiona
edcated lu the public suchools. When child- but aise te deliberately expose one's self te pagan world. Not oly habshe credtar- ciegian, voltvanaci lu thé aured Solptures onatel many thinge, but
ren were oducated elsewbere, either lu pri- the danger of landering hlm, by recklesaly' Brous religious orders supplyiug trained var. and canon law and a eloquent speaker. He conceded she hua also be
vste or ecular schoole, or at home, it was and without due inquiry accusing him of liors cf the crose, but ae had founded or was coreorated Bishop O Sandwich In St. ceptional& god fortune ln
the determination te enforce the letter cf the teaching what is blauphemous and subversive promoted a series of purely missionary In- Michael'a Cathedral on tho 10th of Novem. portant particular. Wher
compulsory ducation law, and se that their of the Ton Commandments. And the alander stitutions, which we shahl now briefdy preEent ber, IS67, and was installed in the oathdoiral try that can point ta snuc
edecation was np to the standard. Ail must acquires a tenfold intenitty when such ignor- to aur readers. of Sandwich fnur days later. ln January, cesaion of illustrious P
b under the inspection of public achool nce s aattributed, not to one individual, lu Italy there l athe Urbain College for the IS68, Biahop Valsh, by consent of the Hoty either for cospicuous piet
boards. lie preasented S.perintendent Bart- but te thonsande of men consecrated te God, Propagation of the Faith, founded by Urban See, removed the Eplecopal rosidnce te Ln- atatesmanship, or for buth
lett, of the Haverhili schools, and seconded and in whoae boly lives even a hostile world VIII. in 1657, and designed for tudentafrom don, and aine the following year bas main- with their bigher qualiti
the latter's attaok on the French Cathollo finano matter fer reproach. those parts of the world where the Sacred tained the title of Bishop of London. guarding patrictiam that -
mhoal. Mr. Bartlett presentnd voluminous l la a prend distinction for the Jesaults Congregation han been dependent missione. Biehop Walsh vilted Ramé lu 1876, and loveanld confidenc cf1
evidonce u writing aund printing. He declar- that their enemies find no valid weapons Then Chere sl the Seminary of the Apostles, since that time bas quletly superintended his ahilst lparaiysoinettn
éd the French Cathole ohool was u attempt against thaem, and are oompelled te rsori to St. Peter ana St. Paul, originated by the charge. but frtqienti ven yhIr
te etablish a New France upon the soi of falsehood and slander. They are In thlis pions and learned priest Peter Avanzini, e uair ofndmie tanul', fr

Nw Eigland. He read au exiract from thé point faithful representatives of the Church 1867, and copleted In 1874 by the munifi- ARCHBISHpP DUHAME'S R ETURN. rendo i thakfeme ion
latter o saFreno Canadian priat, wo sai of Christ t this day, as ahe leof the primi- cence of Plus LX. Nert may h mentioneid mnt alita higbst spiitu

Itvu té eti>'cfew Eogiani t e ba tivé Cbutait of ibe Apeaios. Anesaur Pro. the 1«ýgliltb, thé Irish ani the Sooltish Cal-
Frenoh-Canadian province,a o nth Yankee tatt enda saroAbat thé> Aar r ain lgs he fiI èatablahedy Gregoy XII. A Grand Recepon te gor Tendered hisu on bave alwsys behen ar
mut go. The French-Canadian were pour- againt ne them IdentloalSnders that were lu 1579, ocouples the site et the Englishis r .o trst c tesoreing into New England, particnlarly Inte buried against the Churci lathe days of St. Hospital of St. Thomas of Canterbury and of ncougeial respnlillti
Massachusetts, In warms. The French Paul Thon the wiked Jews and lying the Holy Triulity, erected in 1358 for the se- Ample preparations are being made for the forcede n them by the posi
pape publsbhed bora were intensely dialoyal Pagans charge her with holding the maxmi, oumodation of English pilgrims. The second reception te hé tenderai Ris Grace Aroh- ,try. At the prsenut mome
and opnly treasonable. AFrenoh soiety ai hat civil muy b done for a good purpose.- ove. is foundat o a Luiwig, Archslsd np bi op uhamel o threluru yam Romme .eet a etikng ex te a
a récent fir bah lua the State postaitisnob Rom. IlLi. 8o f BDnnu, b>' vbo iliilu paase inlu1633 fEawIliiehémot lu Meutroasib>' a langé delogu. aiuptabillty ocII"the ilit
mottoes as "Our lauguage and our faith b- I call upon the Rev. Mr. Percival te prove over te the Jeaulte. In 1733, howveer, ittien who ii .cmpan him t e Ottawa by Archbihop of Dublin.h E
fore Il," "Lat us nedcate cur children as we from their own writings, not by aecond band was transferred ta sociliar priets, until th' 0' P. R. At ibe Pacifia do ho viii bc poiniment Dr. Waleh bas
were educated." "God watchesa over the quotations, that the Jeoults teacb that " the the French ocoopation, Iu 1798. it met by a large number of citizons lu carriage ta uproof and empbassilng
French nation." A French paper, Le Trav-oend justifies Athe means." It wil not do te ceasd ta exist, and was revived only and on foot who will ecoret hlm tothe Bus-il placed hlm lu his exalted
elleur, publishedl l Worcester, in referring quote garbled texte from the Encyclopedia lu 1726 by Lo XII. The third or Scottish las, where the addressa will be redi lI and certainly aedom, if ove
te the fight against French chools, urged Britannuto, of Chambers' Encyclopedia, or the College, established In 1600 by Clement Engliah and French. Tuers will be no ad- been hedged withdmore sari
the Frenoh te vote on ail chool electos and Infidel Paul Bert, or Littledale, or any but VIII., was originally opposite the Charch of dresses frein sooleties and bath wil b eu Che difilonuties, or administafe
get central of the committees, sa as te com·. one of thir own author, where the context St. Mary at Constantinople, whence, in 1604, name cf the octizen@ et Ottawa.-Unmed Cau- an tiablit.,Nothigsif
pal the study of Fench and Catholici luIn may ailseho seen. I shall leave the declalon it was transferred to its présent site. Another da.0- nmte onterste cf bis
the public saols. The samne puper ridinled ta any two profssre of Latin, Portetant by later foundation l athe Collge for the indei fountrmn,sear
INabington, said he was a bereti, and said ait that, in the University of Toronto. Lot United States, establihed by Plus IX. n Leo Nul. ta te Nations. foun e for bis hGracte' a
h aoul hat, for h egan s carer him obtain this decision and i shall surrender 1859, At Milan la the Milanese Seminary for The N. Y. Catholic Vews bau recoved the auestiontha nei assumethe masaare of a French offioer in Ohlo. the entire case. Mind, isolated texte will Foreign Missions, dating from 1850, and due following special aablegram :tuer aspechu. During Ahe
Other witnesses testified to wbh their chIid- not do. lu muat b shown that the Jeuaits chi fly to the generosity of Angelus Ramaz- " RoME, M6rob 23'-Informion from a afforded another couple of1ren bad told them of threate made by the teach this, or even its equivalent, from their zotti, Patriarch of Venloe. Verona boasta of very reliable quarter warrants me In aying of bis faculty for dsenttauhers and priets In parohial schaola, de own anthors ; net from authors or authori- a Seminary for Missions among the blacke, that one of the. most important enyolicala Ieues trom the mass of apmnonnoing public saboul as mntie.h of hll ties, whlh have been manufactured for establiahed lu 1667 by the Illustrionus Apotlea ever held undr the Saal of the fiabranuan il tation or obtrusive falsehand prophesyiug their early aboliabment. them. of Africa, Mgr. Daniel Comboni ; and Naples now in course of preparation of Leo XIII. tareat or blas may have sutDuriog the hearing the Catholice prement I have now before 'me the Text Book of ducatea future Indion blouese miseioneru In This encyolical bas aiready been noticd, ani No eue au rosi bis mua
grav exclted uni denuoued the vihas. The Moral Theology, used lu our Seminaries. It the College of the Holy Family, France aime was5 said to be intended as an Argument for the tautIos adopted te prednearing was continued lu by a Jeuit (Gary.) I shall give a apeci- posseses several missionaryI nstitutions. Thv the maintenance of the pest of Europe, but between the people cf Ire!

men of hi theology on the aubjeet:- Seminary Inn Foreign Missions at Pari,, according tomy informant, il wil be an ap- can without feeling tbat hi

LAID TO REST Omnis elect mai medii est mala ; sed non erected Ia 1665, with the approbation of pea te tha European nation for a final sttle- ueeded lu unveiling the mo
-I Oe conversio, omnas electio boni medii est poai- Alexander VII and of the French Govern- ment of the question of the temporal power. very mechanium employed.

Simple Funeral Ceromone ef the ste Hoe tive bona, This le the very condictory of the ment- the irlah, College also at Paris ; the Premier Crispi and the Italian Cabinet have before the Medical Schoo
.. a. sope. proposition, the end justifies the meuans. Lyons Seminary for the Afrioan Missions, log known thai thé Pope bai auch an Ides Univeralty ls ai once mary

To prove this the quotation i ametimes foundedI n 1856 by Blabop Melohloride Mar- lu mind, and it was this kcowledge that made ition of pas injustice and

CoonumnuE, Que., April 3.-The fumerai cf made-Fini8 deirminat probatatim acttu. lon Breailla and endowed with ibres Apou- them bring prsauro te bear against Glad- premely Important In itsau
the laielaon, J Aohn f uleur>'Pop nAaokplace This daes not meu "the end justifies the tolae School uIn France, Ireland and Spain, atone and keep him from viating Rome and poasîbility for future rep
the ato-don. Joun vu ny smpe ook îpla e mea." lt means the end determines the and lastly. the College of Brlgnoles-Ssle, carrying out bis intention of calling on the cola botter exemplify there to-day, and wa a simple yet impoing proprity of a uaction and from helooutext i builAt by the generosity cf Anthony Brigne Pontiff. Crispi feared that Gladstone, who Grace ha made on the pec
apeul train fratmShenbrooke berig , nata will ha seon that the author lI referrIng ta les-Sala and his plous ile, Arthemaisa, In hai ben credited as favorable ta the Idesaof the absolutely ectatio ent
ucciataibfrom Shrbrok bin thé log actions ilndifferent, or aI ueast, not bad in 1855. In Spala in the Engliah College, at Val- arbitration, would sanction the 8c1heme Of Hiesamong aIl sections of thaccommodate the mournera. Ail the leading thomselves, for if the action la mnalum in se, ladolid, owing is eorigin ta Father Robert Par- aHolinems, and that the appeal of the Pope Ceillia street Theatre.people from the country around, Including no n d can juatifyit, as we havé seen above. son, S. J., and the favot Of PhIipp II ; also, In would go before the world with the recon- wih bis splendid aira
voke Masant, Sherbrookn Abtao, The mistaies that are made ilu attributing the sme cilty, the Scottish College, aprng mendation of an English statesman, who, students. but bath staidwre preoent, incad g Mr. Albert PoapeS fais deotrines ta the Catholi eChurh are from the genrosity of William Semple and more than uny other, bai worked Intermit- crîlical general public suc
unb othr eeceThedatiFul umonealur- net always he resuit of ignorance or negleot. bis wife, Maria de Ledesmay, In 1627. Por- ting for a 'United Italy.'nceof hie earnestnems,1
vicand orinota. b>'hebeatn. funeal r- They are very oftan deliberate misstitemente, tugal aIso poasaeas an English Collage, I lT ocupation of Rome Wus peruitted grap ufacts, and abnorvice wa rcondcfted by the Rv. Mr. Falconer, ranging fron the suppremsio veri tu downright fonndi b>' the Portuguese nobleman, Peter by the European powere under certain candi- nanglng themi a light w
tofth Caraf Enngand ntal enealcf mendailty. de Coutinho, and approved by Gregory XV., tiens, expreaed lu the Papal guarantees. ther of question nor ecqaivtestimony of mourng the mortel romaind lu Who has not bard tbat Catheclos are not in 1622 Beiglum lu provided with th eThese guarantees have beaen violated, ani th exaggeration t say that the deceseltatesman were laid intheuallowed ta read the Bible 1That Catholios American College of the Immaculats Concep- appeal of the Pope for reconaideration muât and speech have formed al
grave. _ , _adore Imager, and are consequently idolaters, tion, a Louvain, built by the Rev. Father receive attention. Italy'e two aliens Gar- tope of conversation in

Fmneral of Father MNcltosh. and ail that kind cf thing? Why, a priest Kindekins, for sverai years Misaloner In many and Austria, recognize the deprosaed week-notwithstanding thi
or nun cannot, mince this prsade commenced, Forth A-mria and Vicar-General f the condition of taly and the fac that it canuot eating eventstranvt iring b

An Arthur despatoh says : The funeral of walk the atret of Toronto without being In- Bihop of Detroit. Holland harbors the grow to hé atrong under its presont anti-Papal Cor. Liverpool Catholic Ti
Rev. Father McIntouh, who died In Dundas cuited. And ail this lu the interesta of truie Seminary cf Styl, erected in 1875 by the polioy, an are known t ab in favor of the
on March 31.s, took place hor to-day. The religion? Rev. Fatber Janssen. Albania supplies a restoration of the Leonine City. Emparer
corpse arrived at the C.P.R. depot ai 4.48 Takie my Word for i the day will comm college fer the want Of seminaries, Iu that Francia Joseph has nover recognized the ce- COODWILL TO A
p.m., accompanied by many relatives and when this statu of things willbring areaotion, country, lu Servia, and lu Macedonla, whilat oupation, and ref.ses to psy the viait ho owes
clergymen. A vaist throng of citizens of Ill and the reaction has more than commenced. Englad owns St. Joseph Seminary, et Mill te King Humberb lu the Eternal City. The What "Jinge" Audience
denominatione, who knew Father McIntosh Whon thinking Protestants wil aiAk them- 1H1ll, and St. Peter'@ Sohool, Freshfield, both letters that have bean pouring Iu from the Mldiers
tram his childhood. awalted the arrival of his selves. "Cannot our ministera attack the establisbed by the présent Biabop of Salford, Biahop of every country proclaim the uni- NEw YoRC, April 3 -N
romains. The ocfiin wa borne te the churob, Catholla Churob without misrepresenting the founder, aiso, of s misilonary college at versal intereat lu the question, and have London cable ta the 7
where the Right Rsv. Blehop Dowling pdr- bat?" They will iak themselves, "Dosa the Baltimore. forcid its attentionmore firmly on Old World curions proof of Britiah go
formed the interring ceremony. This men- end justify the means ? " The review of o many misalonary Inatitu- politiolane, who seeut the horizon's rio the wus furnished bylast nigh
la a solemn High Mass ws aang la présence Hua Rev. Mr. Peraival addresaed even a tiens, duo et the Church and her rulers, sug- cloma that presages a stinlu the wOrld Of the ',Alhambra." The n
of the Blehop, Rev. O. J. Heénan, celebrant; mild rebuke ta thé champions of Protestant- gets the question, what are we doing to co diplomacy. The enoclyical la expected tio b there brought out litrod
Fathar Slavn, of Oakville, deacon ; Father lem who ploualy raided the Catholie celébrat- operate. with thse workes Lt us aIl give a publiahed about the time the new penal code different nations as guies
Cotay, of Peterboro', sub-deacon; Father ora of St. Patrick's Day, and mashed the consoientions and practical answer, and thon goes inta effect, Iu Juné next. Itl sstated itr reception varied gro
Burke, master of coremeones. Thera wre window of Catholio instiutions for the love lu Our lifetime, at least, neither prayers non that the King of Blgiuam mu' ba appointai popular of ail according
present In the snnaînuary beides those of Gadi Oh i I forgot, that Wenld not be in aIma wil fail the Catholio Church and herm te iecide the dispute. either Humbert nor papers vr tha Amorlfa
namaid: Rer. Father Cote, S.J., cf Guelphe; accord with equal rights, or civil uni né- mislon.-Iaustrated Caf holic Misssons. Lao XIIL. could abject ta ihis. King Leopold came next, thtan Ia>y, wh
Jefiooti, ef Orangeville ; Fathera Cosgreve, ligious liberty', for whieh ho ls nov clameur- ________i. friendly te Ahe Roman Pontiff, sud Hum- and Rusas were roundly'
cf Eloras; O'Connel, ef Parla ; Casin, cf lng. hart hua for s long Aime uought te haro Ahe audienées sre, no doubt,
Mount Foresai; Hinohoey, c! Brantford ; It lu something refreshing to fini Proteat- g gggp gItlaCrwPrneondrdashefuebedpld. twaam
O'Rilly, o! Mînhon ; Shephen, C.S.R , Ber- unis, sud espoollly Presbyiarlans, wIth the tORONTO -RHIHO C 'Ihusband rov LePncoldsalghor.ia e uueh Jgoeping In vas8 am
lin; Hailm, of Hamlion, ani Deorty', of sudrnecollectîon cf lie PenealLava fresh lu -ubn iLcctsiultt igln app arang lu hRyal
Arthur. Bishop~ Dowling preaohod thé our minis, talking about civil and relIgious Ylttlesdoubs Chat Bnihop Watah wi118ueceed gpreete ih o yalo"
fu.neral ermon. Thé corps. vas placed ln a liberty'. I ani cf oplln itat RBer. Mr. Per- *.archishoAsp Ernch• NMw YoBK, Apri 4.--A vagrant, who died Mroresi vienriasf o(

alt bensath thé ahurch. The suerad ai- oival's ida cf clvii sud religieus liberty' inS.[k'so Ia atmnh roe ofeig suppluid b>' thé
fa vus thrangedi with mourners of all venud be ta hava thé Pénal Code revirai. Toronto Globe, April 4, hava beau E, C. Damela, vho en 1870 vusasyphynrerneto

clssus, wbo flt ver>' sud for thé lose o! That- thé Jesults teach, and Abat the Catha. InrfrnetoarmutatBa a s aU vi hom ahé résdin ua subunb ai îŠ the Amerlioan-vessais at-S

15 feli for ble boreavedi parants, ta whom hi. fals. The statemieni has been maie lu aur et Lada, obea apoiti n Reb shorptcterm.i rohisthé waus cfrdone,.0 a0b, sra -saes here théug lat orr
death lh a severe visittition. mis, ani I oannot let .iA go unoounrdloted. cfonranto, a Glo e neorr saw Re. be i eumloers' trast andnd uom in b Ne rQeehéra Vheryb mrekin

We shall see wetnher thé Rev. MW. Poroival M't~s loBrié n. hord say's Ahat kr>s biemperatrst sudll dying ae pauer' Hornb's le'oer. HAoiIaR

théOnmna ot' hé' ppalo, nithirheu solvd. thätW bishopa nomsinated3 lahop WalshiforI ta ei eintèdenIi o Rook ood . polni.uonSiUaS n goif
sa Cne av uibe redate i v hek I vau is c as mu n jie.,H rem et Tnuo au enters upon I ep<slpeiilè
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IRELAND TO ENGLÂND, t iae e vau stars ais vas d acmspaual
îLbrte otirmual wiarkng oaiheibaluilaI miss

setarted bihakt olntarily.
A SIMPLE PfASANT BALLAD ON TEE -" Came bere, my dear," aild the eldest of the

QUE TION A OFTHE DAY. ladies. "Barbara, will you move a litle and
lot ber pass."

LAadelineae once went ta the lady Who had
HoME REULE 1o IREIAND' b d er. Mis Hermine took her on ier lap

and the ot -u drew their chairs nearLer.

Rupectfrailr Ddiotuta the Great Leiders, "My good es 1 She il very like her," ex-

Wipliam E. Glasionsa d CharlesS. Parneil, claimed Min Hermine.
a iaE .c t ason nd ile f abs irfh and "P or l tle Lomis asa 1" murmuredl ber sistera

Esaglisis Poapithe dWIe IVasZ0 vr. as they looked at the child of her whom they
had dancSd in their arm awhen ase was a baby

(Wordasand munic by PatrickSarsfield Gilmore.) asd their flair was black and éheir eyes were
brigisI.

Madeline did net quite understand what they
Eeeryvmua te bis post ai the ahrill trumpet were aaying, and ier eyes wandered to and fro

eunI i h thirongh the apsrement.
oWi nhiead on hie swo d let each true :an ha '»Wbata syou lonking for, dear cil ?" ask-

fane I ed the lady on er right hand.
Thfoura'ne pown i on the earth that can asand in "I-I neg your pardon. I thought there were

the's n po soe little girls aa Old Castle who used ta b5
f t eproud Irish lads whenî they enter the very fond omotes."

Iray. "Mr. uideas.l" a augiteri, yen mmmi 1"
"%We are Mr. Oldcastlas daughters."

With a cause that in juat and a heuri tshain Madeline hung wn hier head and blushed in
brave, confuaion at ber remark.

la thera one on of Erin wbo would Se a slave ? "We are very old, certainly," sAid Miss Her.
If thers ia let him die-hes a stain onthe land Z mine, "but you wil come and seeus sometimes,
For well hava noue bat freemen wih strong won' sou my dear 7"

heartand band. "Ys, ofteo," anawered Mignounette, and lier
Ili. manner was sn charming that ail ties iters, ex.

Boalte riveracf blood tha for England we've ' captng the idiot, rose and kissed ier.
shed, "My grandson will be very sorry not to have

Figshtinedtte for ber in the coat that is red bee t ahome," sarid the old gentleman te Mr.

If sh'i not lo us justice let noue stand be Gertin, "but yeu knlow, yonog men mait a-
tween ways be oul and about."..

And we'llmarch to our graves in the coat that "This is Madeline's vieit," said Mr. Gertin,
is green. amin, "and it was unt meant for Ir. Alan.

TV. who ust now be quite a yoeng man"
"1 wish he would come in, ho rever," said

But if England will come with ber hea in ler Mis Hermine, "ho ia so fond oi children."
hand, Alan, bing the labat sion of the hnorable

And willay ""My brave boys you shabllhave boui of Oldcatle, was an important p'rsonaga
jour own land' in hi own family. Hia aunts lovet him as a

If you swear that our union you'll never op- sen, nd tshanis to him, they di'd not regret the
pose maiden slate which was the cnsequerce of their

We drink of the shamrck thai clings 1o the want o fortune and of beauty.
rose. Hardly baid Miss Hermine's wieSh been utter-

v. ed, when the donr opened, and two beautifil
,H. p eporting dogs ruabed into the romi, followed by

ure waili give yen 'Home Rue avils its Ple- atall yonng man, laden with gun, game-bag,

Go:sad cikaer ;a flav Ici'rjour local af andi fishig gar.Go ad m-ke our wn lws r yor - It was Alan.
faireeBritain s neig ave Be was just elghteen, but his height, iis dark

But the crown f Greaig complexion and his moustache made him look
ail- - . . . like four-and-twenty. Thisi list hir of an an-

You must stand by [crever im its rise or its fall'eient race migh have be e handsome if ho badl
VI. led a dff'rent kind of life, bu thon sla no dnubs

thai excessive bodily fatigue ages aman. Lean
"Then whai more do you ask, will you answer au muscular, with desp set eyes anid prominsent

us now? .chek-bones, with a skin tanned by tie sea-air
And for evermore banisi that frown frotm your and the sun, and an active rather than graceful

brow 1 gait, he might have been chosen ata typa of the
'Tis the voice of all England your rights te re- country gentleman in the spring.time af youth.

store He teck a strange-looking cap frum bis curling
And from Ireland's old heurt te remove every csatanut hair, and withunt turher ealutation

sre." went and- laid aside his gun, bis rse-bsg, and
Vil. his fabing ear in a corner of the room, and

Let these woria once be heard in the ile ever then, coming bck the btable, sat duewn by his
greesagrandfather.

Anda smillion of bealth will be drank to the "Have you had god dfishing, Alan ?" asked
Qaee. Mr. Gertin.

If our rights we can have without atriking a ."No, sir, my ground-lines took nothingla st
blow night, and the trout wouli not bite this mora-

Then we'll stand by Britannia-our bresats to "g- Fresh-water fiaming is weumry work. As
ber foe. soon. 9s the boat is ndedl, t1he river won't see

vii. much more of me. Bub I have not been losing«
my time ; while I was fi -hing the dog msarted

May the Lord in Hia mercy the.e tidinga aon n hare, sud as I always have my gun with me,1
Bond, I killid it."

Then the whole heari ci Erin with England's "Alan, you have not spoken to Mr. Gertin's
will blend, grand-daughter," said Miss Hermine.

We will bury our sword-there'll b joyin the "Oh i low d'ye do little oun ?" said Alan,
land- twisting his moustache. "Could I have a bit

And forever sudema- uited we'll stand. to eat, sui ?"V
NewYert, March, 1880. "Bridget," said Hermine, speaking t one of

h1eristers, " give the poor boy some dinner,
lie ia atarving I am sure ; y nu won't aind, Mr.
Grtin ?"'

" Certsinly not," said the old gentleman.

DBridget Iad already rien franm ber chair ; ashe
m ent to a cupboard, took out a cold chicken, a
venison petty, and some bread and butter.

Or, Sorrow and Jûoyas. Another of the sister;, after laying the cloth,
went and fetched a pitcher of foamitng eider, and

CHAPTER VII.-Zontinued. Alan began bis aal.
Conv-ersation went on, and by degrees became

Many hours pae away ; when the call to more animated ; the tewo old men and the four
dmnner is heard the old man and the child meet asesaltkn ati t hysoeo a-
sud nalli beome toemher. Ths table la laid la a3isîcra ail tatang p4ni la t, iisej spolie et var-
Ind hal boml together. sgThet, taleaid b' ioue thinga, prst and pres'n,. Al-an, Madeline,tthe hall and they dine together, waited on by and the poor idiot Barbara wère complutelyAnnen, a had-loaking, tender-helrted. and de- dsent ; Barbara, according ta her usual habit,voted woman whoas anded on te Madelinesked ber nds, Alan ste a 1rai 1keall the love she bore tahernmother.fmished c rtrd, aun Madeline watcbed bim -

Such il Mignonette's present life and ro have -am ement.
her daya ben spent eyer amae she came to Ker- Very aon anothing vas lIft of the chicken
prat, and Mr. Gertin who broughb her from ave the bonas, and it was evident that tbe
fIvrsaickly and sad, reices to see the bloom 'yonna an'is teet were as egoods ttey were
of health upon her fac- beautiful. If Madeline bad net been watchingtThe grandfather bd a freshproject in vier him with both her es, ashe would have been
on the day of wich w aieu spuEaking. inclined to ask, " Whist bas becono of the

Little one," said he at desert, lookinapat cicken V"Madeline's shoes on which the fresh-piloughed The patty came ned, and the yong manearth had l81t its traces," you mut get those made a breach in i which shook t ta its verycleaned. To-day we are going ta pay visita, foun btions. No one could have been more co -
All the uighbours are complaiing that they acientiously attentive t o hivdiner, or le s dia-never se you except in church." ta t actecby antivg his ding or asound-

"'Muai I change my rocal,grandpapa1, t<ated bhi' nvtiog tisai wanaoing ona as-sac
as M gu chage c aupa hini. Once, however, ho cbanced to tur- hiiasked Mignolette . . eys to Marieline ; behsaw ier sitting with clusp-le" a--that ibtsay, do just as yoU ed handg, and fixed gae, while ber chin mored

like." .... ai if she were chewing something. By dinb of"Oh I sir," said Annan, ln consternation, looking at oci, she had involutarily begun "th i frock is i'te dirty." to imitate bin, as childran eomieimes do, but "Very wel , lot her have another, but she a iwaschewing m iera mptyneas.
muet nt haslong. ,ss a asvn'e-eopyoa

Weu Manelio e returneetoegber.grunîfator "Vill you have some, little one?" asked
abs v a dhneiisa gotrnd tisaf ars ftler *Alan, kindly, with is band upon the disb.
ubidressed w i a gond deal of are but in "No, thank you," sa!d Madeline, loking theisou brloas te. be uniiae ar butteena- olher way.

lnther love for b ight colours ber bua se v - When Alan bal fioîshed bis Iuncheon. te
denitc;ij ceneinhe htiretoas blerf5,andmwonls eat canrelesal>' hact la bis chair, mund clliegprfectiyconvincdoattheihadstutef dthe e gdopbegan, much to the chil sdelght,
pat cf a ladies' muidimu to throw them the bones of the chicken one by

mneo.d gentleman and the child walked along ho Ig stbt is clevrst an catching
tisa avenue cf poplar trams.As teetpriafiebaltheave re vs po ing re; saIs d . Asoon as all was devoured, Alan rose, in-Where are we g ingIasked Made1ne' formed bis grandfather and au ts tha lie was

Tai. the moptstant place firs, to Old going te ride over tu carenter's to see if his
01 uassiaies'am c bmmcln boit awas ready, unI thon lof t tise a-com, ubter'dod

manot--isose amopg the fr-Ieso h nin b>' his leg.s.. .
Allber balf an bcs's ailk tise> d' nuhts "Hem la Binil gean on? .. quired Mr.

dsep>vl it vu net- y lupssueacacath Gettin, who teck a netg borly muteresi la all
buve ias nvfel aviin a- ani-the lacs-y e n an ntid thorougislydesernes

phemotaias flsri,bsdiauat nl ame," ensaveredi Mis Hermie, with asighs.
"ap "h ietei d d , Alan la quiSe detormined te keep hlm anti de-

Tis isahIb farm-yarl, granîpapa," ais- terminel te keep hsim and Idcures that hen la
serred Madeliae. note hall trained."

Ms-. Oldastleshas a ps-eut lesl cf laud, my> " Ha i. a good hor-seman,"j remarked r.
child. We are going an ; spoak vry> scely ito Ojdeastle, avili a lItais ps-île; " ho tubes af ieri
bis danghlera,, they' are very' fend of jour poor me. And r-eally ihe animal ta becomincg tract-
ear moter." . . a b oae Alan is an bis back ha is lIke alamb;
And havinp given Madelins thais adIes, be teol ifelyi 0muthm u oovent into a ps-mît dark iche asswitis a hsigh cul- te tise ifflwandi letyoule how Bhe cae

atone chimne'' ~ ili aijuaiissbyLs>
A lie barelegged seneant-maid ld hlm r. An. tscimaspleapoupmnteh

aswe ta bis iniry whbether te ladies aud wndov vw a fi- sto and opsnsd it. Mals-
gentleman avers iL hsome, that Ma-. Oldcasale lie iras already thora, se iris canions ta seas
ad tise indues avare an tise danmng-rcoom, but Mr. at aveuld becomne et hie head when he ualked,
Alan Sud gene cout faishig ai coack-arasa, tMr. und happily' bad not tise puisn c! seeing it fall off
Gerin Eaccordingly acrossed au corridor, opened b>' Ibm vs>' a s bal feared i might do,
a door, and holdiog Madehe b>' ibm baud .Alan seon came oui of the stable ledina s
entered a gremi roomi, in whicis everything, fuaom vrt- beautifl aihors, aviLis a akim lita satan und
*he oak vamscel te Lise _persans vise vers as- a fier>' eye. Thais mus a preaenl which bis munis
sembled, had a mnoal anciet aspect. A massive bal panen laine ou bise eighstentb anlciesary ofi
square titis vILh sîred legs atood in the bis birth. Thir own l-evs vas fuil o! privation,
middle ai tise roomi, sud beaide le sut a man but bs> nhyished la pive tiurinephew somesbhing
whom demIh muaI bave fergotten, ion hse bad tisaI aveuld pleîa hlm. The saviags of six
ceriainl( cautstepped the ordmaîry bondn or years, iad Ibe secret maie af sema al jewels,
human ifs, .i-is countenansce bespoke sasetain lad eabled them te pressnI 1dm mith the ilnsuimate, aa n seeisi laenj>' las se f bdasrad arsISs au othr ciLl' psgs
animation, and he seemed to enjoy the use of h eie oeta n te earthçly posses-.his limba, but his head bent down sa that the sion, a thorou bbred boarse.chin touched his breast, and the akin of hia ftac Alan, aller lsading the beautiful creature towas wrinkled and yellow. Arnabd the table and iro for a few minutes, balking t him andwere five thin,.sallow old omien, three of whom epattin bin, topped and prepared to mountwere engaged in work. him. Diaonl a prang away and beganbc kick andOne O theb wo who wn unimplie seoaemd, caper madly. Te staruggle between 1be horse andjudgingby ber white bair,to be the eldeat of hi master Iated for sanemoments. Alan ndverithe aisbers; ashe at boit upright on her atraight- loosed ha grasp of the bridle, and held thebacked chair, and took the principal part inthe fiery ateed wlitout apparent effort. Presentlyconversation ; the ther gently rubbed the bat te sized an opportunity when the horse wasai barlef baud wit ber right and thon the for an instant qaiet, and without touching thebiac ai her righhandv ith herslef. bAlthongh atirrup, eprang to the saddle.a family likeness reigned throughout this group, "Wel done, Alan 1" exclaimed the grand-the pour creature was even plainer than the father his dim syes brightening with jeY.oher four women, and the expression of ber Oece mounted, Ala was the master, and hecoutenanca eensyql the idea of imbeilitye r oDiseni ack and forward a a foe>t's paceAs iasheviitoeaenitel d tiseroosu, Ahitiahe alos-s Ibm ainlair,
fingra coasedorkiug;Ithe -ladies bowed and " If e ra-tun rab ohe village, I shall soe youta old gentleman shook Sanda wils the oher again, Aan," said r. Gertin.ld gentleman who had bea born-after he was a " .I1hll be there before you, air," her repliedrown man,- Madelihe chned tac fndb eself, "Ithough I am goin a good way round."ýy the aide of thediot sister, -Iand whe ber 'And hle dated off At fu apeed, accompanied
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answared.
After leaving the preBbytery, Mr. Gertin and

his grand-daughter orossed the little village-
common, and directei thair steps towards a fine
bouse which atood between a court yard and a
garden. A gilt, oal escutchecn placed above
the archway informed the publie ibat this was
the abode of a lawyer. In the courbyard a tall
atout woman of about forty was speaking in
animated toneato half-a-dozen country-men who
were listening respectfully. A little boy, ap-

ai e ay about Madelinefa age, but a Wholai
ead ta ler, plucked ber gown in vain to obtain

a baring.
G( Grood mrnug, Mrs. Duboulny," nid M.

Gertin ; '"la thia jour da, for glving audience?"
" Oh' it is ynouMr. srtin," sid the lady;

"you know I am Mr. Dubouiay's chief clerk,
and when he is absent I do the beat I can to re-.
place him. Thes poor people know nothing
of the law they do ail mnner o illegal actions

bdhis t ogbarkmg in iaon,. one at esa
~de of the banc

Mr. Gernin nov iook his leéve ilve
hloters came to the door with Madeolne, they

had AU alrmady taiken a «rosi fanoy t ber, sud
ahe on ber aide was deligbted withtem, vith
Ithe exception ai poorBarbars. The old gantle
man ani Lia grandohild walked on rather slow
ly, and almost before they worm ont of sight o
tbe manor they beard the gbllpinri of a -• hein
behind them, and presently Alan, iaoul. Fan
sfareandRamnssn ma'nhaa enlikn a whlin4.

Already1" exolaimed Mir. Gerin.
' me," aid Alan, reining in is horse ; "and

if the aildWorm net imi, .I could spare her
11111e legs tbm ruaai ofIbmway.»

" Would yen like ib ?" said the grandfather,
who thought it wa a joke.

Madeline was u vain endeavouriag to im-
agine what the yonng man meant, and did not
At once answer.

"Silence givea consent "said Alan, and bend-
ing down, he grasped ber by ber belt,r eied her
fram bth gronnd and placeed ber on the addle

beloe him.
" God-bye, till we meet agiin !" he caifed

out ta Mr. Gertin, who saoad in mazenent
near the railing.

Alan set <ff with the litIle girl, who was toc
mnch frighten'd to apeal; or te cry ; but ber
terror was of short duration. Feeling h-rself
firnly aupported by Alan left rm which was
round her waist, she ventured te ouen her eye,
and found chat it wais deligh!ful ta go ai
fast as the wind.l l ive miutes nore the
pleasure came to an end, and Alan cofnied her
te the arns cf Ann:.n, to whmin h had sniouted
a' he went up tbe avenue leiading te the White
House.

Af ter a short time the grandfather rrriv'd,
quite out of breatn, rejoiced to se tbat Lthe fers
auggested by his opini. n f Diaul bad not been
realazed. "Ah ! aaid he laughirg, Ilse yu let
a ynung man rua away with on !"u

"Grandpapa," anwered dai, he did
net ask me if I would go with him, r.nd now I
am glad of it. L'o yon know," shnadded,
semo'hing the folds of ber frock, which had
bnen tumbled by ber short ride, "I think I
stiall like Mr. Alan very mach; but oh ! bow he
eate!"

" Ile is eighteen, libtle one. and at eighteen
cne bas a famous appetite; but are you not
tireil ? I think, ptrhap, we bad better put off
th' Tet of our viits tilt to-mcrrOw."

But Madeline wrs by no means of this opinion,
and they proceedec t the presbytery.

CRAPTER VIII.

rAYr? ISITS.

Mr. Gertin did nou raise tha knocker of the
door; it wms destined only for etrangers; friends
ani the poor were always free tn enter. Ho led
Madeline into a little court; a dog Was lying in
the aunshoe beside the well, he rose up f1r a
moment, then, wagging bis tail in welcome,. lay
down again, havirg recognized a friend of his
master's. Mlr. Gertn and Mignonete went
traight into a well arranged kitchen, in which
svery cupboard-door. every put and pan shone
bright as a mirror. Two women, whn wrrd
hardly of middle &ge, eat at the window sewing;
they iose when tbey saw Mr. Gertis, and one et
tbem, who was ahort, plump and r.sy, after
greeting him with a amile, ran te Madeline and
kissed ber on each cheek ; the ether courtesicul
fnrmnally to the old gentleman, aud with an er
of patronage rather chan kindness pat ber
beny band under the child's chia. EI-za.
beth Larnea was much younger tha:
ber brotbr, the Rector of Kerprat, and muach
lier cba ber sister Martha; she was the ruiling

mpirit of chia little home,and beneath the starch.
ed circla of ber plain musulin cap was a face of
lived hue, whose habitual ex pression was one of
harahness and of pride.

" My grand-daughter'a second viait is to
you," said the old gentleman ; is Larnec at
home in"

" The Rectoir bas just cone in, sir," said
Elizabeth ; " pray go into the parlour,"

Martha bad kept one of Mignonettn s bands
in hers, and was spaking tu ber in a law
Voire,

I sheould like it very much," Eaid the child,
aloudt.

" Where are you going to take ber, MIdrtba?'
asked Elizabeth, seeing them tura towards a
door ai the far end of the kitchen,

" Te the garden,Elizabeth ; the little one will
make friend" with the Reator, and then ashe can
stay there and play."

" Oh I if Larnea is in his garden I will go and
join him there !"exclaimes Mr. Gertin; "don'
,rouble yourself. Elizabeth."

And pasaing by the elder sister, he followed
Martha and Madeline. The Rector, vith his
breviary in bis band, was pacing a broad walk
bounded by a wall on which tbe fruit-trees wer
now in blosnm. He wias a little old 'nan, with
wbiti hair and rosy cheeka, bis mien was gentle
cml humble, and his ccuut'nance beamed wi:h
thab peace which i the portion of thos who are
converated ta God, arid who faithfuiiy fIlow
th"ir vocation. Such was the Rector Of Ker-
prat But tiree defcte, or we ahould Eiy
weaknesses, could be observed 1inini ; his ser-
mons were perhapisrather too long. he tok an
immense quantity of anuff, and ho submitted too
pattently te the imaperious MillO f his sister
Eli-abeth. These imperfections, however,
were easily excedo for the sake of hi pioty, bis
charity, and nis boundless kinduess, Bneah
ile simplicity of bis r.ppearance was hbiden
according t bthe opinin of bis brethron in the
priesthood, immene learning ; and ie bad moe
than once, without Elizaboth's knowledge,
refused a poition higher in the eyes of the
world, but less congenial te him, than the mod
est and unknown apbere whicb ha occupied.

Wtsen ho aav bis visitera, ho abat bis bock
and came towards tem wit ha a i ae. Tie
aight of MigIonette made him ferget his enuff-
box ; h wns bis anstoni te cifer bis frisaIs a
pinch even beforeate apoke to etm; he kissed
ber in a fatherly manner on her forehead, and
held her little banda in bis.

"e Gd bas givea us hak our child," ho saId to
Mr. Gertin ; " I could fancy it vas ber mother
again bef ors as could make ber firsa com mua-
son."

The aid gentleman macle nasign cf assni, and

te talc the child, vis laI udeal gre a,

"She is likm my poor daugiter," he said whsen
Marthsa andl Madehns bad gon a fev steps
avay ; "1k la inber expression sud the sensi.-
tivenasa cf ber nature, even more thsan la fes.
ture. tilt has a great deal of feeling, and I
speaki te ber as Iikl as possible cf or absent

"Have Fou beardi fromn ber? "linquired them
primat.

"No but I am net aurprised. I stayed a

fortnlgf, t a Hakre sndInbave beaenem a

aot been cinme fer a letter. Tise dearlbtle thing
la grieved, fer as dama net understand howy
great the distance la. I scarcely hope te hear
till ibe sud of tise summer."

Tise two old mon continuel their conversation
for sema time and then vent siet the hous;
hers îhey found Madmelne finishing a great aliaes
cf braa and ja given by Marbha, witb whom
as vas chatting, and apparently perfectly ai
home, As ihe little grean dent cf the prsby.
tory gai abat behind tissm, ibm child said te ber
grandfather, taking bis baud : " Grandpapa, I
11km Ibm Rector and Mariha very mach, but net

tise cuber; as loks wicked,"
" Ait if as only icoked fi, 1ittle eue 1" he Plain basques or round wais have directoire

revers of embroidery set up on their fronts or
else deep Vandyke collar with two points before
and thre behind.

The newest new fashion of pubbing the flowers
on hall gowns under the lace or illusion skirb
adds greably to the beauiy of both the garments
and the blossoma.

Round wretha of small velvet roses are worn
far tack on the head with eveaing or ball toiles.
A bouquet or buckle of thesame flowers shonld
bloasom on the left shoulder.

The new «"apron lawn wibh woven border of
insertion and corda will be more than a boon to
athers cf mamy amall girl as vel s ta ether

hnsgy venu vith a fine feeling fer sIniSas.
It ia declared pon authority tat the shapes

of both fel and eilk hatis will be greatly
cbanged this aeason. luIfelt, crowna will be
smaller, and often square, wih broader brima
turning up ait the ide Baon will be the

May the zeal of ia holy priesthood increase.
May the purity of its daughtera preserve its
atainlesas character. May the honor of i isaons
remain nsullied. May the vils of intemper.
ance case. May the spirit of infidelity and
rationaliam never reach its shores. May its
atbachment to the Se of Peter, and its obedi-
ence ta ecclesiastical superiors never auffer
diminution. May sncity be its atmosphere,
and may it daily render greater glory and ionor
to the Most Sacred Heart, to which every true
Irish heart la, and ever will be, most devotedly
atiahed."

H-"I wonder Ifyou object ta danoing on
religiouns grondua ? "She-" 1a, only du
waxed floors,

- There are timid tourista who will net go up
tisa Nie, feariag a outaro if thah eye.

t'
e

* •itheutbmaigtstompon, sud then %hey
aremufraid ta buflove visai I tell tSow.

" Iasay i agas," che added, tsuring to the
peasan ts Who stood around ber," if you follow
the advice of your country attrneys yen viI
make ail cora ofi anpid mutake. Bot my hus.
band will bc back to-morrw, and yon eau come

- if yeu choose ; the ibst thbig you can do for the
f present ia jusa te go bome.'

(To ba Continued.)

IFOR AND ABOUT fRN.
The wnmen f Detroit will vo>t itbe sprmg

elections of schol inaspectors.
t Icia alleged that Mrs. Mary A. Livermore

apends al b.er leisure hour in making tatting
and crazy patchwork.

Mary Anderson acknowledges that s likesto
See pictares o berself in as many attitudes and
1dressesas Possible'.

Febmale physcians are allOew to practice ln
Turkstan, but there ia an ti le demsad wr
their services that they pay patients teoemploy
them.

A lady, who was grestly annoyed by the
lrqnacity of her servants, being aked why Nae
did not try dumb waiters. rplied, I bave tried
them but thiy doon answer."

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher will in May
remne housekeep og within a block of ber old
hoir.e. Mîs leeclar ie in ber 76à year, but i
hle and strorg and full of energy.
Tt ta s:rid the dring the past few montha

tv wi undred nud thirtoeen clubs of wnimen bave
been organizd in the United States for the pur-
pose of studyijg pclitical econorny.

S .rsi, tbe lamons vomen'n club of Nov
Ytîrklaov th oofîamougb t arate htcelebratel
its twenty firat birthday cn Mnnday night, and
the occasin wau maie a "lgorgeouly fsses
one."

The girl who posesEso an heirloom in the
shape of an old buckle which bas dine duty on
the cot ama of somu v, nerable acestor is indeed
lucky. The lashion for wearing these is now at
its height.

Th New York Herald is poking what it is
p'es'l teo call ftn ai President Harris-n bh-
cause ho kisaed his wife in public. The bein-
ousness of kissing would appear if Gen. Harri-
son k:ssed rFone other man a wifo in private.

Bonni rbmhe"cures," niatn EnTrean resari
are minerai water ce , grape cure, whe curre,
ck ic water cure, massage cure, pine-needle
bath, Russian, Roman, Irib, na n sus eamand
electric baths. All ills are mot by "cures.'

liemarkabre Woenn-.
There are 275 ".lady clergymen" in the United

Str.te.
The divorced wife of Signer Niclini, Maria

Aneto, ie dead.
Patti cans carry on conversations in five differ-

ent languages,
E!len Terry does not w ar Mrs. Siddons asoea

whensahe playa "Lady Macbeth."
The Empres of Brazil ia emitridering in silk

and guld a flsg wbich will be sent te the sacred
sanctuary at Lourdes.

The climax of a Hebrew wedding la the break-
iaug cf a vie-glas, which the bride-groom
crushea under his fee.

New England trtistica show that Revs out
of every ten women wha become widows under
25 re-marry within two years.

The portrait of Ellen Terry in ber beetle-wing
robs is te be painted by Sargent. Mr. Irving is
said tu havo given him tLe commission.

At the Turin bauty show the first prize was
tr.ken by a Viennese, second by an Italian, the
third by s Parisienne, and the fourth by s "lady
of Lyons.

Mme. Adehna Patti has received 83,500 every
t:me abs bas saung at the Albert Hall in London,
chis season. She respouded to thre encorea in
one concert.

A youug lady of 15 veara is abortly te make
ber debut linLondon, wise talent hca in playing
with extraordmeary dexterity on thesingle tring
of a violin.

Tei cotton palace exhibition at New Orleans
la not te be a woinen's fair, but there wili bo a
wemsu's departrnt lunwhicb reprtsentative

'ork of omen i lbe tfilydisplayel. v

A saleswoman in one of the drapary stores in
Kimiarly, Sauth Arica, lavested £203 n sme
goid mins recently-her savinga during ton
years-and abe is tday worth £10,000 they lie.
ing sold out.

Fa.bton Pointe.

Lavender gloves for men are uttcriy;passs.
Toned white t nov the thing.

A silver p'lar bear, uapOn a tmall gLass ice.
berg, i the lata ornament for the dek.

The very handaumest o noew hair ornaments
i a diamond robin perched un a pear spray.

Pink wash dresaei will be much trimmed with
white embcuidry. So will those of gray and
blus.

A feature of the new wide-brimmed straw
hatis ti at the crown ie uually of une straw,
the brim of another.

Real orange flowers for bridaI wear are now
arranged au bands ta cross the bond with an1
aigrette of buda a the saide.

A big new cilver bottle for toilet water bas
chasing of roses and violets ovâr the cutside,
sbud a isUcer rose lent for stopîsler.

A dmy freak of the fair ia t carrya Japanso
baud varmner of darli ilver weiab a ca-bon pen-
cil insaide in place of a manff.

Marguerite gauntîeta, the deel. close almost
.lbow cuffs, mzay o euither cf velvnt or cf stoff
te match ihe dresas trimming.

With visite muslin any celer may ho worna;
but yeltow, eld rose, tan and gaeeu will be most
ued for sashes unI kineta ibis summer.

abattes aurd bave tise f ftaceneed thronsgheui
with ailk a little darker than their own bue,.

Wata oh blue, rose or crusm siuh, mals vory
fau, with plsatod falling collare, are very styliash
for vear vwithblack lace or net akirta.

The moat fancilul cf nov svcel cases is hearn-
sapedi, wviths goldea olaspa, and a cover cf em-
bossd Ieather atudded bers and ihere vithS
gem.

Thrifty seuls may ha happy yet, remarks Ihem
Nov York Commercal Adverliser. Trs Iress.
suit cf liai year la entirely correct fer tiia
Spnng,.

Fait men will ha aid aven ihe neya tisai col-
lare grow bigher and bsighser, sud tisai the twice.-
areundi île is de rigaueur if jeu pretend at all te
style.

la sommer combhinatian ceatumes ihe plain
aiuff csaaity maltas a foundatiouan i ih tise
flgured in a full une ver>' ashly draped ai oe
aida aboe it,.

Vsry pale buf, deo eollow ad abou half of
tise tvent greens are lise styliash colora fer ia-
hama. B ick sisades cf vide rioh ribbon yul1
be wornwîtb them.e -

loadini salai ad S Hgband.sud b gdiog wl b
abaut tvoadeIa ligisto or daa' tara tishe bat
they ador.'

Enfui REepes fer the Hoseold.
BAUD CLAME sou?.

To malth rquart of soup proceddas fol-
ow: •Wmi las oelis of twenty-five large or

fifty mall clama, and put them in a usanopau
over the fireutil the shello arn; take them
f mm tha mro or.eeth=ns .mrm te ablla,
straining al t leaqulr tey yield, eul the sioft
parla Bway from te hard, and keep hot i suf -
BsI" eiho wter t covertthent' cap he b ard
parle sud relirn tissa ttheLsdr. iai v alet
enough to cover them. biliug thoms lowly un-
til quite tender. Ten ad tao them the
sofb parts and all the liquor, toqether vath
enough milk to make two quarts of soup; season
i palatably wih sait and pepper. amootie,
mix with it sufficient orackér dut (i. e., crack-
ers pulveriz'd and sifted o a fine powder, ta
malthie scîup as iid ase cîsant; aboubthrie
tabespeonfnts vill bu enough for net qart.
Serve hot.

TA3IAntEND 5HAD.
Clean and wah the fish wibthont'plitting l,

cut it in inch-thiek slices across the fish, begn-
ning a the ead ; rub.the slices with sait, atid
lot them stand over night ; the nexb day put
slces of the fish in a deep ar in layers with balf
a piut of tamarinds and .quarter of a pint of
fresh red garden pepper ; cover ith strong
vinegar, and let the jar remain in a cool place,
hermetically saalied, fer a week. Then dry the
ithe fics on a clean towel, and fry the slices
brown in olive oil or butter: tserve it hot.

FurET >zsH.
After the fie is cleaned and washed ent i 0in

pieces two or three inches square, rol it in flour
or Indian meal seasuned wth sal un pepper,
and tissa fy itan .ot fat macugh tep at fem
browning ; sait port put lieno ih pan vitathe
tait yie.l, goo fat for fryirg ; w en a fryiag
ettle itaused it Islould contain fat enough te

submerge the fias, which should b bresded, and
the fat ahould be smokimg hot befome putting au
the fiah ; when the fias is done dish i without
any fat about i unles pork bas been fried with
it, when the pork is eerved with it ; otherwise
fay it on a napkin, or garaish twith paraley,
lemon, or pickles.

BAKED FISH.
Af ter the fishis scaled, drawn and washed,

stuff it vitih niashed potatoes highly seasoned ;
or with bread soaked soft in cold water and
then fried for five minutes with oan tablespocu-
fui of ohopped union, two nf butter, and a a-
ther high eseaaning of sait, pepper, and aniy
powdered sweet herb excetpt sage ; Eew up the
fish after stuffing it : put it into a baking-pan,
dredge it vith dry flour, put a little butter, or
sait pork, in tise pan, nd place the fia in a
moderate oven ; stuffed fi.'h requires about fif-
teen minutes te a pound to bale, and should be
frequently basted with the drippings in the
pan ; when it is done take it up on a bct platter
remove the strings used in sewing iu after stuff-
ing, and serve it with a gravy made by mixire
the drippings in the baking pan with a table-
spoonful of lour and about a pint of water, and
boiling them for two or three minutes.

New Shades.
The " Domestic Monthly " gives the follow-

ug liaiot cf teprincipal colors of the season and
their description :

Ernpire Green, Dull yellowish green.
Reed-Shade lighter tha empire.
lragocn-A blurk green.
Elterbazy-A foliage green.
Cosmbre-Faint tone of green.
Lime or linden-The iner aide of the lime

leals hade.
Gar zou-Turf green.
Riseau-Grayish reed green.
Reseda-Mignonette.
Vert de gri-Dark green.
Florentine-Dark bronza green.
Snowball-Wbitish green.
Willow-Shade of a willowb te leaf.
Nile-Pale green for eveing Wear.
Liacoln and Robin Bood-positive green.
Yow-A deep green.
Cbartreuse-Yellow green.
Water cress-A lear faint green,
Ivy-Pistacie-Marjolaine.
Canard-Ducks wing tade.
Vandyke-is reddish terra cotta.
Lai de rose-rosewood abades.
1raucillon-Dark et. rose,
Auroro-Deep plink.
Beige rose-Dull fawn raed.
Sappho-Light rosewood shade.
Scabiense-Purplish red,
Vernis-Golden red.
Etrusque -Brownish red.
V-ruo-deep rich shade of red.
Azatea-Evening shudes of pink.
Bucsa roue-Brigcht ashes of roses tint.
Shi1l gray-A pinkiish gray.
Steam-Liaht though dull gray.
Granite-Blue gray.
Oxide-Dull ilver gray .
Coumie-Dove gray.
Heron-Whitiash gray.
Trs lie describes 14 brown shades, with Ial of

which we are quite familiar, and eight blue
shades. ncuding the n.w peacock, which is a
griyish blun. On the French culor carda there
are eighe ahalde oh gray. elght of lblue, sixteen r
of greu, twelve of rdI, seven of brown, five of
pink, six of yellow, four peach shades, four of
white, three prune tintas and a new yellow vwhite.
Many lovely tinta are produced from tbese.
Yellew wili be a favorite color during the sum.
mer.

O<14 Bies About Jews.
Scolaud reckona only 1,500 Jewa; Ireland

only 1,000.
la Fsaes ibar .are 70,000 Jews, of whom

40,000 ans ia Paris.
In the Britisb colonies there are something

leas than 20,000 Jews.
Te totai number of Jewsa throughout thbm

venld la between eighi seln tenu million.,
Jewrs are fouaI lu large numbers along tise

no'rthsern coasts of Africa, as well a5se A bys-

lu Amerlos there are 500,000 Jewsa, and Jewa
are dwelling lu Mexice anti lainast eery'
Biais cf Sents Amierica.

Thons ais auppeda te Se f rom 40,000 to 50,000
Jevs mu Perasa, 10,000 te 15,000 la the Kisanates
sud a 11km number la India.

About fort>' thosandu Jews vers transferred
upen the aisnexation of the provinces alaise Gor-
min Empire, amnivg whose 50,010,000 of uiabi-
tats 600,000 beloneg to Ibis remarîkablm t-nos.

la ihe United Kigdom there are about es
huadrel thonanai Jevw, cf visa sersa-ist

ben in Manciseeste. Lirerpool, Leeds and Bit-
mingis. am' ________

Frayer foi' irehani.
" Z imsi sacred aud test loviug Beart cf

Jeans, te whbich aise IiSh atien is most soleme.-
1>y dedicaitd, preserve our- nation in faith, inu
peti>', sud in charity. Thsronghs aillias trials,
acrr-ows, ite parsecuioas in tise past, i romain.-
ed faiut theb teaching oftite great apestle,
St. Patrick. May Ibm formsr glor-y of its
apostolie faith again appear. May' la bsemes
again tise seat aI larning and religion. May'
the risnag geunation see ils rights restared,.

unuhappy father la gone pennilesa cut o ete
worl. Mir. Parnell remembered tiera vtd
before that pistol sisot wa heard inM0ausd,;
"I may bave to prosecute Pigott for perjur',
said Mr. Parnell, ',but if I de, Ishallifeelho"ar
to take care of bis children." It was a eboival-
ans as wel as a generoua impulae. Mr. Labos
obere thinka the Times aought to okalta astheP
orphans. "Their father," he writes inbm Fee
Mail Gazeite, "*was a claver mn, and his carer
and end wre ad. My docter toild men bi
mornig that it was all due to a place lanlia
head, which ought ta contam something mrâl
bain a cavity. Anyhow, I am sorryfon 1
chil ren, and if yud aari s anabription b hi
send you fitby dpouaarlleIt ailIhaamen s>ti
above that te .friends of Irish freeca mAs-
patriota of the righ stauff.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured cf Deafness and noises irathe

head of 23 yeara' standing by.a simple refol>"
Will send a description of it sni to any au.
whoa-applies to NicaoorsLB, 17 M onpI
Steet, New YorIi,

-APRn.Io01889

A CAT0LIC CHAPEL IN JAPAN
àft--Uul by' P5reeases.

We extract the following charmrin •
from tie emaine Bciicae, of Lumccnet-"d t

It in taken from a letter written by eRRev. Dr. Cousin. ithe pFreiga M.ct
Viear-Apostoli cof Southern Japmanc

"Just outside the haerbar I
aine mies froma the ciby, there las a amaiUiwhose circnmference is only about t li taAll the necesary buildings, eateame r il
fer the devmîopemoruoaf a large m ,eereted tIane, becausa tht u D
mine is oun the island, and sha anfts gals
have been made in ail directiongere
quiet far under thesea. The j extadi,
vere, suspended in the air. forits resi esix tiers of galleries, apreading in dir e,
hence it is gradually sinkingand reciontn
say it has uik ten let in twen n,Saeursi beuses, vhlch fe)rmelY soeiy joanbigit-vater mark, bal ta ho ten artaber iha t
for the ses Wasslowly .entraachig on tba&
AU the aprings are dried up, -fre hValthleb
ta be brouhidaily ta theI dalud, a laO]d.
the market ; the trees bave also drieJ Wtin
of water. And yet there are propie Wo cra.Linue t liva there. There i eveu whquo ie
villege t tihe ther extreinty of the is e
which about oe-half the inhabitants areandcf
las. Abouti ten year ago these gode Cathr.
bal transfurmed a house into a little chaIwhen the nixonasry camo tu viit thtHoly Sacrifice was cffered and the iben the
admmaterated there. scre et

Efloua day cann a blat when'thry eawlathe earbh was giving away under the bheusetthat it was about te fal, so they took it dowBut iw wre they bo erPo anothr one9 b*Ciristians werenot unerous, and thbywofpoor. Groun-i wold have lu h be boughtii ale,Locality, the chapel, would bave teho b oveaolidly built ; at the lowest calculatcuthe.
.pence would be ai least 8,000 forancs tae.
$600), and from whence was thisrancun ab
cone?

" The Cistraians agreed to procure the landand give a pArt of the work. The gelan.
sionary Who bad charge of the stationaî gBoai.
in whera te find the necesuary mean, rctMed.
ed the urgent need to the Sacre Hert.cfJeans (tbe little chapel was dedicated talthSacred Heert) and the Falier prcc'eded toloythe matter before the mining engineer, vIsdirected the work ut the coal-mine. Horean English Protestant gentl.nîan Iewh aýemplayed athe Japanese Company, Who Bthe mine. e did not appear astonished at thegond Father'a visit, and immediately handhim 100 france as bis contribution,"'Tis iàa very generous gifa" aid the nu.sionary, 'neverthelees' it wi!l not go very faYou bave friends and contrymen in NassakMight I cal! on them for contribution''

' ' Are you acquainted withs any of themHave you been introducedt?' inquired teengimeer.
'Ne,I do not know anyO ne.'

" 'Then it would be useles ; you would notbe well received.'
" However, whilesapeaking, the good English-man took a sheet of paper and began writin

an appeal for subocriptanos for the erectionofIthe Catioli echapel of Takadjima, accoempany.ing it with a liat of names, and then courteou.ly handing it te the Father, aid t him: 'Teksthis frm me ta these various addreaes, and Itrust you will succeed.e
" The misionary took the liat very gratefullj,

and spent the following days in callng on theeogineer's friends.I ie was kirdly receivEd
everywhere-not one refused te subacribe. ecollected enough to build his chapel. His heartwas tilled wit joy, But the beist part of theaffiir was, that the engineer, Whowas at thebead of the Freemasonsof Nagasaki, bad simply
given the good Father a liat cf the membera cf
bis Lodge. The Freemasons of Nagasaki erEtt.
ed a chapel to the Sacred Ieart. MaY thsSacred Heart enlighten and reward them.

"You can imagine with what consolation i
bleSSEd this litte chapel eected under such
aingular auspices. The cermony took placeort

spril 12, 1888. We never bal suchi a festival.
Trn missionarie, eight deacona sud alilthe
St.miuariana were presaent. Nothing was wasiag. Wbal sa procession, a Pontifical High
Mass, a sermon by the, pastor, another by tLe
Bishop, and finally a nice dinner Trie Christ-incs et thie village.had undertaken te aprovide
dimner for the Semin&ri.n, a the go0d peuple
apent tihe preceing night an fishing. Tneir
effarts were rewarded with an abunana catch
of fish, se thavt w young S.minarian enjyed a
boantiful inieal

"1 forgot toa mention tha the Japanete mis.
ug ccrmpany were extremely kind te us On th

Occasion. They Own a steambsoat which piE
between the islantu and the city. l'or btht dayabey gave a free passage going and commig to
the Fathrs and Semanarinas. Our party
amouanted te sixty persons. The Japsane
director cf be mina was present attthe cera-
mony, and, altlough he i a pagas, ho behavd
with great dec;rum. Our goOd people were
proud and vorjoyed. E ghten yeanrs ago they
were huntedi like wild beasta and thrown into
prison on the slighteat suspicion of Catholicity,
an on that day we bad Japanese guards tu

maintain order during the cereiony of dodiea-
tion. Truly our go-d Lord brs waya of reco
pesing, sooner or ter, those Whoe uffer fer
h!m ?"

St. Brlcid of Irenadu.
Although nearl every veatige of this saint is

gone, ase suil livea as alihir patronesa in the
hearta of tihe Irisb aeople. Her mther was vesy
tovely, and the cajtive, taen in war, Of s
poceerfasi ehimsla. Hic vile, ing jealosaof
ber, turnc e r aiay byfoe the bins cti Brigad
Bai tvo disciplea cf Bt Patrick too plIty s

t , und baptized b mhethor and child. flrig

tisai bs heeame famous,and ber faîher desired
te haro ber, ndlto mars- ber te a chief. But
Brigin devottbrself to Godt'e service,espciUy
le the Instru ef weon. she receired tie
veil au the bauds of Bt. Pautnrcck. Bshe vent te
Kilarse, "ithe oeil on place cf tise cak," ad not
eau>' thoughti, but performed miracles. Her

mmdrrmd abotron s aa vena vie ieed
eommuniby cf woman lu Ireland. Thea couvert
sud ciuy et Kaldaro yens afrerwards bath fiour.
sashg ad fumons. Bore vas presoeei

xnothagithed, andl fer many' ceuturies, ihe
sacred lamp wihch burnedt belote iser altar-

"The braiht tamnp thaut hoas ona Kiadua Siot t55<
And burînea through long ages o! darknss antd siarifl

FIT S. Ail Fils siapped free by Drn. Kline'i
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fila afnser fris day's

usMarelu cr.Treille ud $200 trial
t6ie Irem te Fiu cae . Bend te rn. Kline, 931

Arch Si., Phaila., Pa.

Farnsen sud Pigail.
Charnes Stevart Parnell as oe cf tisamai

charitable men la existence. Blasely as Piot
sacted, the Irish leader bas noiihiap but pi> soi
praccical sympathy for abs childrea cf tise Pt
jared nuilie. Wm leara by cible that atigheir
feue childiren are not forgotien, -nov tiDhQJ
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nd the creature. sach a one eau neyer adequate witheringc gieace oftour Common Parent ie upon when Judas Letrayed and Peter deanied, snd bisI
ly understand the philoophy of huanan histoury ber. Nsrvously as 'ia'wt frani beneath ber aven John followed but at a distance, she dist
christianity rafahixoned the whole being of shawl the coueealied ff-epring ofher sin. She ever remained the aame devotEd, penitential pity

RU N ~man, politically and isocial1, as well a-i reli- ooksa a;i ts face fur the lmast mt m-nut with the lalver. Linie
giously. It formed not only the Clristian glare of a maaleic, fr with ail ir crimes chia is •' courJIn n thetg -- · et , h a mashr- h. bv . f i lu the enrw te rish, u«dalen's Place jn Chrbtlan lCvilizatiol.

tian warrinr, the Christiana cit;zen, the Ghristin and filis to hideher face froa ever human eye. B vwr.s fiand aon Calvary nt ber old place. was
a-tist, the Christian auldier and the Christian The child w-eps, andason the chili cf dath wil at Hie fe, Hie bleeding feet : 'be threw her was

of i Chris- lstopails yanrnn besspuisatins. Is there n ruma around the bloody îaod . He hung expir- nu

the Superiert "Christianity," sas Mr. Gluatt- e in his band nair ta lift it u , no breast that ing upon it. She knew him ain c eGarden of the lib. i
ti u CiviIiZgtiOR «3tudie of Ramer," epeakinga c i, tram te will rieus this yonng beart to it ta con- Resurrection when He pronoune-ed lier naine pa-rt

third century upwards, "bas marchd for tinuecliie,untilthe wtetlrao the rfgeneratio shall and awke the mmonries of Simon'e banquet lii
fifoeen bundred y ean ab.heaad of buan saocify i! IBehold that tottering old man of hall Haow sc fell again aI His feet, and ex- saidt
civilzation, and has drivea harnmssed Io its aivenity winters. Tirre bas laid Its band upon claimed, Rabboni, Mater 1 And now in bl,'
chariot as the hoe of a triumphal car, she chie! hiI h sad and froren-his haira into gray. lie si Heven she stii clinge ta ber old place,st Jeuà' tical 
intellectual and material forcea of the world. lut thaus early ta seek poor outcasts like th feet, the part "that shall no le taken tram ber the a

H E PERILS THAT THREATEN IT. ie.learning has been the learing of tho orld, Bietween thres and four hundred of them were forever," and prays for the por outcastsisters-. m wl
its art the artae the wo-l, is genina ithe genuait b altizId rvery year. He takes the child iu hie the ainner, of the cities of the warld. Si'e bt- was
of the world, its greatnes. glory, grandAur and rmi , lifts hie yes ta Roeve-n, thanks God, and came a factor in thie great wcrk of Chri-tian :nine
mnjs- byhave baen almoî, tboughno:abeolubrly, thiuk o the aiant in Betilenen, on that cld civiization. From :the time of Mvgdalen lthe thei

aIl i ut in thes respects tte warld bas lad ta December night, whman " there was no room for fallen penitent womtn became favorit u jct of this
b at of." Buin no iîpbere, ladies and getle- himl itte int" H, iste priest of Christian- Christian charîty, spruiR up in evêry portion of been

gy urvey of the Church's men,did it atfect sosignal a revolution ain the aty, the tirue philanthropib, the grect-hearted the Christian world. For one of these I am feret
Bas ORBX formation of Christian philanthrony. To under. Vincent de Paul. He takes the child home la bhre to-nihto nplead. The are Spprcpriately 8seit

stud this fully we have but ta view the noor, hic Sisti r of Charity, in whoe via iais bosom coled " Houe o the Good Shephard.I There Eng
5 belpless and suffering, under pagan ani Chris. tbrob mothere'htearrs. Thus what Christ cm- are of thia order alone 175 houses, oine of thm lib:

tian civilirstion, ta behold c the spirit of Christ menced Chris 'syt- perja tuat a The child is f vast capecity, of which number 33 are in the o! i
passinr rn.1g the wayaide af human historY, the image of God. undimmed by sin Ite soul United Siate. In the houses in PhiItdelphis, hava
bending, good Samaritan-like, Olcr the wounded is aof pricekas, alue, na matter how daeformed its Norriitown raid Scranton there ana 834mimaster, Paru

TJ H TUE CE' and robbiedsaufferersaof ur race under paigau- body, or how impure the bLod thast courses and a new in-titution has just been opened atI "I
tis, and not only pouring into their wounds the through its veins. Its ibdy came from its par- R.a ding. Qaite a number of Ihese Iiar p i Ever
balmy and istrob4teng ail of wine, but alto ente, but that soul came out from the Heasven tenusa asirce o relain 111 their lives under the lear
bearinglthe sufferers ta theinn-that is foiunding ai God, and ie destined to return tao is portats, protectint of the Sisters, and a religious order arout

(Frottt fhlc PIadlpkia catholi Standard, institutioas for thear permanent cure sud con- and t adore God with iia angels and its sga-le, called thait of the "lta Magialrea," with vowea f that
March 23, 1s > fer, suand promising that wben the Lord shal iIwho always see Hie face." From this great poverty, chastity, and obidience. las been in- liga

Net siontedae oi the Very Rov. Dr. return in the end, He shall pay whatever ia truth spring a principle ai Christian civiliz- sntituted fr them: O1 the penitent Who leave, crea
N ot S. A., and Ve y ev. Father over and above the caretakers of wounded ation, which muat ever probeet childhood. Let the greater number persevere :n virtun and get î>rnI

Mariarty, -. . Ach an audience gathered hnmanity. Ta ec the condition of the unfortu- unbelief deny i, and let c:en act out chie un- happily marrid. Of those iwho relasnse iota ain, cous
Burke-P, a f Musi ta listen t nate under pagan cilzaio, w need t take belief, and we sa n time re-urn to the bar- quite a namber reaturn gr.in to the house, as ;th peA

S ae m aCatolic riest or prelate as as- examples frin the rude, untaught children of balief iaTanhlime raturata
ab ectureba oMnda eing ai ehis week the forest, who are called lthe barbarians of an- ae themlves out into great instituiton-, s, il fermer realdence there :aliist invariab!y revire.

faabled th M Revaynd Archbihop Ryan. tiquity, ; but t look ta the nolished, educated ia true that lie who would estrike down the prin- AmongebL thea peniteaits, iepecially in Erglanad, W
harie b.MosMt aditorium froma the par- highly colnired uations o! Greece and Rame. ciple must alto crush the insitutionand rab are found highly edueted w-omien, and i has true r

Eery par oheg aalkr>, w.s tilled to îl Iise bofaiin o! a class cf modera humani. childhood of its loving protectors. soretimes occnrred ith ra.e pure virginil wa

cqlie carto a ite boxes viaere accupiied be. taian political philosophers who have come in- Relative Condition o rwoma» under Pagan. Sr ofmth e o odS ira receved ast aa- na
enire capacit de ste, to, wasc ded wi unce in thi ag and country, ta praise clasia am nd hristanty. ft one whom e in- wmin the world as a dear ian
ids, and thed c 7 osa e iasttaics sud mem. antiquit>. t exbibit its virtue , an proofs of Fe icndortlo it d e friend. We can wtell irain schn a< scne ! sto"

a ditirguished arrayd ensia never belote inwhat unaided mat can do, t practically ignore From the cnsideration of childhood under The Sister attemptæg to throw her arms around -wn.
titis cilof.ans heliia i were o man the civilization ai Christianity, and tohold forth paga snd Christian civil z-tion vo core nalur- ber, and th pnitr-t reclir froa her and re- sacri

this Cityni areligiod occasiCahlic ardieance. tle paan nations as magnificent modela for the aly ta cousider the condition of womn under ealliirg, "Oh, don'. it will :kill me ! Ange]l,; it tb
none Caothois ame inent citizene ditssent. emulation of of our own young Republic. God like infuences. Befare the advent o! Christan- shuld not touch denîn such as I have been." tecte

Som fof nIn mligiosol werethere, Bome forbid that we should ever adopt these models. Woman us, ln mass cantries, 1ittle mort And t:n bahlId the Sister leadain lier to the cesse
ing from ua scacegroat man more in the If va do, Our moral corruption will, like their, than the wbite slave of man, who bad dominion Couvent Chapel and leaving tier before the tab- Chu

oun the blatufrm and agre sura must have incese with Our material greatness, and a faile aver lier property, and in som places over ber trnacle-Maiagdalen a the feet of Jeus I Las
cdy of theh1foru b A handsome civilizatit vîith aterrible paver for ei, vîli life. The drgradation which polygamy stamp- Fat

thn rized for the ben fit e ofthe RCo vent of tihe tr g non i Scripure. sona ne it edo n er was everywhere fet. I1a wa somae.Eow CruE lly PrisN rier W ere Trente 0 of Old the c

Bthe ld Seie cm the Most Reverend mighty arms around the great pillars that sup- aimes eimutaneoum polygamy, wheon a man kapt Paing la an'tler cais-of tho unfirtunate t' tt
Befere the time came or ed nesta port the national edifice, shake tbem ta thair .everal wivee ait once, and tometimes' il was the sufferers of our race, leuseconider the candi- nati

!ecturer ta makie hi> apparance,naledp oth nationan e at lescriminal, but more comfortabl and co- t o r r,uually mili
bath O slecgy&ana! of the lait>- aeembica! in t-e faundatlous, sud be destrajea! cal>' uitena bthmrecnfalbl na tien cal iton-rai, even thote a anofaî> aîî

bthsof ter n oif Gace held an informalrcrumbling arina of ithe edifice itlqsf. I am far. vement, successive polygamy a divorce. sapposed to b pi rivileged. Lot un considr C.'at<

green-roonw Hi r r daSenca s laentuthe acb Of ailmost daily them unde r the must rtiied and cultured a agan wer'
reception. Meawbile a al aa n fruariousnatural qaliies. Their learnitg, irrce in Rome in ber mot cultuted period. ciilizition. L ok at the scene of a R alan

wasndicoun Ir Iihta!milita prowess exalted patriotism tbeir culi- Jarenal, Wholabhd the vices and vicions cf bis triuiJ. B the kings and generais wo ar r jui
Veryton ter eight o'clock the gudla fileda!atndhr r ory, tellsus ofan vite b>- divorce amar- laaken prrisionert ofwauhilst defedinr g their tis

i ntahel AotageshnPd tokirceIe oore. Lstvatitan ai the arIsandt!rheir spait aifantact'i t-u ilt cihtri.bnsEnlie e the ouncaurias. aeri wradbit e ladigtg ir 51dm
inp the ta dtook vas tere. evi t iaprogrese, are unquestioned and unquestionable. Evnita "di ie" ta lto ftI onlurahy oncounitries. gBeh:Ad them led lmg in aidn

ca:e the ArchbiehOpwhowasie rcevs a But f their mora!ity, for their care of tbi Cen" he "ie ato, paheost atra ay golancoly, inulting processwon,in a theiai h i.
atyt c-ursofS aau, whiri c poor and the auffering, for disinterested sacri:fie Christian" fthepagan philosophers, advocaed according ta their

ditheen m-relsdwarm eue ailite n i others> for genuine civilization, we lork - a crmunity ai wih, and on the ground that all br.rs lte badgn of elavery. Jeters are] T
dr: he vast audience, one of the mnost intelli. rogrisl-ariieutlters the children would then become more exclu- mpoeto ocathminhir isrun. "

~ea ti ppecatvOgaheitgeet-en aauahmleamont la vain regardiaig sli-sacrificeutil tha ris-ttetdeoal!thnham ni l- esinîdayel la mocir au ttoain in.temeieîciacîtnî.
gentand appreciativ gatheringeverasisb g Orient iofrthe Christian day, the l Lightr asively the proprty of the State. Hymen, the god No wounder the curti of Roume is burning on that

heLigh-" appu ared above the troubled waters of f mariage, uas rpr-esented! Roman m -their lips and in thteiearts, whilst tahe crowded und
jaltuuIsHpF EYN•S LECTURE. pagaa ir.m and illumined th dae dark pasagie of logy as the son of inus, the goaddess of im. thorotglafares a:ad iiopied bouse-tm peai forth Of tt

n othis Valleyoftenaspuarity, by Bacchus, the god a drunkenne'u-. insulting curres on iathir heads. Wrsa than eacL

Te Atchh;ebp had ban announnd ta deliv- t How degradei was woman, wham God made this lhry f-rc these prisioners ta becoie slaves lia di

til lecture onIhChrista Cnivilizatton and the Acient lPaganismand inChild-MIurder. fer purer thandmn I Sucslte wurd vitr anadiztor'a, and ta butchr each other for the till i

ier albatueow Ttreaten it " He prefaced his tle talln ta is vasa comon >ra in the stable of Bethlehem, the birthplace of i mutseiet of thiirbighly civilizedl Ramn eau- "¶
-ris a ro ae r ts celebra- Arist hi dy fuspe alac lit a c-ivilzition, stood a woman. H. r arias formed qurtr. Brothr hal to encounter brother forT

dsco daoftre d'spatrI rasaint. tdeaTiti asnaseca thran cf thev-a n mt ira nt tiia andwhen two eton, ga tit
iaaithe aut i aay cci Ir[r.nci' f-ur- caai be aew civiization. Tite blooti vititbris-o moniaeit ita flght ana ldota t ual r.n- thIti;

Natiouapatle, ha said, are he tivilizers o which ther as punishment as now, but it Was which He paid the ran soi of redemption had quish eaciothr. the populacecrie dI oui m- te
the nations tu whom tey preadch ite opel. aîpublic, recignized, legaIiz-'d cet. One of the came from ber alone. Filled with the Spirit of tatitly for the others to enter th arena. aid

fr this capetty St îPatrîck converteizia d a! laws of Lycurgue commanded that all cillaldren Gad, aite, reiproeentinr asit Wera the wh-le sex, They: were t irstv for blod, an! choula have trai
iroePagantioCh.anacivilizati n racev born with any deformityshould b imrmediatel' cried out in ber Eublime "M4-aHifica," "He it. Tht wouade d gladitnr migll pcae Cc-

:ader hondfri tfhe xtis cvening. In sub pua la death. He claimedhecildren as the bath regarded the laoliness of His haidnaid; piteoudy for life, but was lunghed ta icoin. ttol lt
prop-rty tf the State, and treated thua as euch. from benceiorth ail natitnssihall call me bles-'d, Alore thrian this, bit how shaill1 tell it i

stance, he spoke a followa .di EInfancide was act uncommou in Greece. In for H that is mighty bath done greatZtings for Pîiny end Ttulltan, the Pagan and the to f
I prapote to apeak ta yo tiis erenirlaiesanote the faurth of the twelve "Tables ailofthemIIae.Phistian, bot in uthagaitasomteswu

and geutlomin, on tht subi cet ai «I Ohristianu :w amctai thata th-- ftîer a-ould a! hut-cii:eme.ana l aiit Hie Damea CitristiaLn, bath infre ut i tI t imatintra vowul

a!gilization and1thefPerils at now Threatenfrrife; death ad sa ie is chuld. haud il TheMother o tChrist he odelr woman- pened tha tin t ifrea arna ido fth re

iV.t ' I hart selectea! tb. aubjaict bectuse 1I tam at ere!ta h leamt nostn obaud. gladittar's blondl gusesaont, il vas recivec in ai lit
it." ave selectatie a the jet easet iemallso decreed that the deformed ones should bea.*drinking uh."r:de-d Ironnel to the nadience " I
i a very impirtanit.ana ai the preet atime. put la death. The resu of thet aws was that Woman was exalted in the person of the andipp-litaPeanaiand Rmad rou' a R a iu b

feel, too, taI i. le not napprOriatte o this eparenta kept sed!asan o! thair childrnn as Mther ai Christ. Thecrefure nd was, as in ware, anatpGd how itn an han nmaua
occasion. The national apostles of ral counes te>y plosed, sold or killied the others, treated the triumphant Magnificat" canticle of libe- Gre, Oven ho ture uman nature R
have been alo tteir great a'vilizers, in te them as men do newly-ran whelps. cIn slme rated womauhoad 1 The Christian Churcl a n isetomerve thigtv>cultur ehumae ganue. . R
highest sense of that term. NO malter how instances, as Lac;antius sad Minutius Felil tell abolishedn t once simultaneous and succEilive oGan is ctrultevulesan gelvl aste grantdn ar.,P
grea may have bea its material wealti and us, they ca t fort thteirchiidren taobe devoured p-aligamy, and tus preerved the dignity and ifGod's creîtaeeaxerangel at ancraanaO ai2

proposa beotre its advent, the introduction of by dogs. Yui ahudder at this ; why Were treedom of woman. Should ah ever becomes frodmouIexen

Christnit'y ioto any. contry marks a no sd not these men and woamen with human heart degraded again, it will ho by the modern pagan- The Change Bronglit about by christ. ganti
moa intereetingra in t a history ; beace, St. like our own, not barbarian cultured Romane ? 1am that ignores Christianity. Aiready perils
Paick, te Irish Apotle, ,as nota cul' th You Ehudder becaue the civiliration of Chris- surroundb er. For nearly nineten centuries Toniis pioata an
Apostile of the Christainreligion of that island, tiaity as softened your hearts and protects Chriatiaity, organized in the Catholie Churcn. when Roran tooein te hall aPntis Pilae , di
but was alio the Apostle there i that Chri ain y from ithe splendid clasric barbarie oîthese has contended for the idissolubiliity of ltoe Roman aoveamar aiwJdeh, a pritonsr.k o hete
civilization which il the oflapring of that reig- ustion. Tacitus tells us that the Romons aamiled the mariiage tie, which is woman's onlv stand bara as c malaseon Who vas la st-ire Offecco
ion, and is children ehuld preserve froa peril abth scruples of the Jews for holding the hopea of rtaiaing the position which the lettera of the captive, and makie the chars: Cati
the heritage of that civilization. The term doctrine thatifanticide iia ccrime. We find site ,now possesse. Unfortunately, this e f tt ePrisouer sacret and iniolate. He
iilization is a very enral and domewuia men, like Sulon aud Qatinan,defendingchild- doctrine has been disregarded, and divorce, Ht!entlaeat Hinnefs lt prisonero adlltime, B
vagne an, sut! varions a!efinations a r inurder wheun theachildren tecame inonavenieut- with ptrmission ta marry again, lai driftiog us Henad sakialat la s iniso'ersthaconditionu ! A

tions O i bhave bea given. I think, with Ed. - l rnmerus, back ta succeaive payan polygRmy. The itenmel sa:dIwition."Ivas l lprion aint jy Dei
mund'Burke, that Lte eBsence of civilization tweitith cntury will see aal nd audcclrnow hearatad me ;" as if Hatsau!ilti nlie . la e Tha>
consiera itespiril a!f a gentleman ana! laboDy >- iahaCantlng lean->-waa Iamettiled. lecige lte i ah!ltaat iudt a er--leartl-tratn captita until titisend! aiflMa. HiaiTa

apribi a religion ; that l, the union of a li tia yhings' m nn w c e ed eraliertson opartîalz andlgiigna sirithas ever imaed that Christinity which el

is noble and sacred in religion with ail that is Behold, thtn, the appalling spectacle I Help-. pssion, by weepiog away tbe very aassibility Ha flfunde. rite R- an prisoans er deaep, ber i

gentle and strong i aur humanity, Seraan less infancy axpaed, killed, cast ta dog. e ofi arriage after divorce. The worla will >et whie licgrould ver ner ay ees o h

say: "i The truesI test iofcivilization la ot the the yellow - Tiber, as i sweeps by the martîsdo juatica la Cbnaian Raine as the only powrer whtiel lia calal erer roter. B decres o thesm
cansus,D ot the cize of cities, nor the crops, but palaces, by the temples and luxuriant baths Of ta ave lier from pagai Rime, and will addressthe lit T d tiritiin Rom-nmperors, -deciouili' homP 'nonn
the kind t a man the country turna ou." Our" ancient Rnme, boting upon its wattr lit hlt-ber with the author ofi Childe Harold" :- f Teodtai, lte c titio ao pisons dcon.i
higheat cinception oi a perfect man is the union iug bodies pure, inocnt, to>' y o " arent at our reioan, whaom tbe vIde p ied tem nccinto arted Cioan of tw

of religion and gente manhood, roalizd l ithe SuCt, ladies and gentlemen, w-as the Natius havi kielt toai fothe keys o ave, i rdiitea! trcoording ut ltrcommeantdai vt
person of Christ, the Founder of Christ.ian state ofi te orla! wbtan a aiei vas Eaiur atrttofr. r accdeadri e char . nThe Tii Chuteh pCaoneofte b
civilization. Christianityi eChrist orntinued, heard frram obtcure atine. I wvas Sit te tr-dratie, anldati s ktd eein '' aC tfOlan in lit ucand Gina t at btan

aet!is eilialiao n is acontinued irfluencetonbure l eeablba er>oa! c cila, buth i a aith t araaatin aena Wmtae o d.oivc " soer a O u 1 n nl raI
te anîide warld. I lhiair the itoattest ofatheita- 0rererberito luntucder-tcaeas trougb theTatla> eclamatiu re a cf eu» lamnhtd. Contait OfCitledon a11,51, sdi thisreatea

civilization of an individual, or of a nation, is universe, and t awaken and purify th elces And ul only oer woman, noble and vrt-lu- isit pridsonessaotld ba at a kidI atcea , jat
unselfishnes, and the bast test of unselfishnes aof the seven-hilied city. It was Ate "ry ai lai- oiibutalooveriîannleradlreo b>- lite u'faitfui, ace'rdi, a
is car far the poar and opprese cof our race. fana>'from lt stable ai Behlehem. It was the populary uppsed a lie lkfallennangle, des- scy lthe CHucil FatChiled, n ltat tradi- n
Mr. Lecky complains of this aga as deictive in deep, solemu protest of the Child-God aaainst tiet etppasagaie ha ballon speda d lions o!lthe Ro>' Fanptirs,"hoing otha hi . cr a a
the spirit of self-aacrifice. Ils deft i in pro- the barbaism of infanticide. It was te pro- tined neyer laprieagain, liasChidtinit hpeai f ba Cho t i chirat!dpracaice ofte Obris- od a

portion ta ils forgetncess ai the teachminges nd camaoan oif the young Kiog, that intancy was reformation, byinstitutionsa h as that i tien ure. cam
spirit of Christanity, which is preem nt>lta uaw sanetified and abould be reverenced, that favorofwhich b peakio-night Under pagan baboationretladiatorialracat• sev

religion o sel-sacrefica. Divinity i heat drend a tn ait civilization this unhappy cila of women wa Yu know how the dredfultgladiatorialofth
Principles or colesion Necessary tosociety. i'A hild in born to aus, ande aSon is given lot nesimply igaored, and their case deemrd hopelessi. coimbat4wereflnaclyabUlished. Man continued was

The fr.it.aielf-scnifico is eoialalte cntle gavoraut ilpon Hi sioulderamd Of ail the besngc on this earth who driia ithe tem in spite of the Churce's proteste, when a the
nt e xibfelf-scrf ii ssialoiety. He % Dae %handl he gov6rn e is upn serbo beiterbitterwaters ot human misery, the most trulyi nik of the distant Thebaid heard of the famil

coatinad existence a! civilised! enoty'. Ria namo shall te ca!d Won ful aun r, wrehet! ia ithai auteast woman awhobas lest terriblt exces-e:. A ligit flashed on hic an soul tog
Each eau mnuet psy s lie tof person ai cota- God rthe Might y,.Fatth a th Hod ame, -iteadhscm oko n ofe e ik nprtoso h ol ftepoht

*fort la tht general fut! ai enoit>-. Sofii- lthe Pince aPeace." 'Behli Him cen hre supree st udscae a wrechnsdl whol te lit ieate deetuand burneyed ai lta>po pRhae, AC
nets led ta the lall af pagan civilizetion ana! mn thtat sweeat eceneof aiHis pubi ie, vei.n te wopremei isold-earudnessitornarsa wham pheuc Thogh lait odmn sairritt was youn Rame. hac
threatens oùr awn. CJarlylo says "ltat moena oficildren clusteroed caond Hm. ane! lte disciple aiey iueems it!.hlluneen o mntaionwho, Tadegs, anad ahen bisde sintos vashen ud bastr
leanirig andt proond reflettion bagun la doubbI would! leep themu aI.a distance, eat! hien tHe don>-e dby sinan p olluto tand lal metona r-the Ceutan whil bote glaaorts weeighsti hon

whther ia is possible for tht existing iframe- rasîrained bese disciples, ayingi affbit nid t -ipti n wana!rsnrte worad lik s oal uand Comnde hem lithe ianae votf godto on
venr o! civil cdety' .ta ot ldagelater vititout litbele ahildren ta carat ta Me sut oi!Iem lecpti, anee lariendvet, liteea c canal desa! Eightyea Itemouan lieopame ai l a th aihe
lte prineiple af caihasion, supplioed b>- lte trutite not, for snob is ttc Kingdom ni Heon." ehn hepar, psa rdae, i ou ee, omees ;fritr mihty buldingan Ihosnok eioner filt the ec
whbichit ilhas caet eaay.'" proteoting bbce virtue fo! thie btdon lo ac beafleo vit! vaem ofajboulrao frsint, hon mudaio utrnger sud ota!pled otem and iTe

Fortunately, ounly a portion ai socity> has scaudalizers Heseoms fa dielm lh laesti flope, ork falnc gleave areayn wehe frverc auei Empaerin. tHa name it, t tem ana! o
beaunuits enough to reject lh"m ; at!, as sublima habituaI calai. H. aidons lie greas apd whlo wishien toas aie eoea! oeaves rt ta lribte cominbo uThe aia Chitwasop ed-
Chtristiamtiy is iminortal lite ils Faouder, thal sinnera vlth gentle pli; thrJ crie on u th ert and viiebasnrl aoe fogte.Ole e icitti ised. iThe oulat.Th d epea vas bl bof! th a

borejection caevr cfeComesta iverta k . ilslt a aros ana! aneif> Him; but vhen Ho charity coula! reschi hern; fellsu as site s, site is intruder, ana! e tues stoed la death. uI titis con
laitsvero limidta as parsiban. topeepa-wh mi Ibat vho b vwort! on deedi bunjure the s glanions msubject ai that chit>. italen as scenie ended the gladiatorial combats. Taie>- cn
i nasino Ciitalt posti liztl.a speila! au> ae ai Hie 1ittle ones," thet Lambt sht e, yet remember Ihere was a lima whten narer revivedt citer il, and! the matil it onored! a

Pagaism hrisianiyOan uviizaton.ates away tht glus cfE tue vara!"»tat ynung heart bea higit ana! joous tas pure nov as St. Telemachus, truly' a hera ai Cthriian Bm

bav t sa p appeit Ibe caane aia belcoen benriaicin becamesofatheafdicofu ud lit otherses vas imnndt as a signoci opa ge o h eepine atvs e

Chitiîl and t!he aivilisalion l tichit ih as scandalizer a!fchidhood,. lite arrn fi loede inporowand isir itner erar TtomeA adt sauffrn (h quaeend no! Cth esfir Rf
gvnname. Ta ses ltaI titis clviliszation b tree, falls beueats Hswihen curse ; aiwoe ea srrau',e ouvteannnosnaso feaith odCuc. ntecntay es

batea! on, ana! motivoed by, great Christian do.c- ta the mian taI shah scandalie ano c ltse Iianse Isuea. u Th ta ie, non i on sea ola leit e a! Ctaoft ÛOn litaes entalis, et
trints, wich, if weak'ened an deied,. vii llite one. Iavt eeanu hlm neck an e- simpe foeehe n Tht-- vasauLmeat i The woretld g l thatodeflarer for lthe Rn de mtion- ft
weakren on rba te great superstructure itel , atone sh-ud bie atngeo d eu bi n hl an thant falr andc vasit>'e nmerined Ther now iof liapI vaefu thememers orfit "whitcmptiou n

anr! tond os backr uot merel>' la pagan civllis- sitould be drovued mn tht de dt ai ie n0~ Iatfling e!s from iosomcai! sait orpe!on, novro themsevs, byita menorenl co vollectmnanna
ation, tb mufatherlto. For yout vil! abaterve, Again, He Baye: . Se.eia you despiat o mfilges bcrfya er froaserybsa , l ks pond21 her toeeemc t>'veritin por' ta aied moe> et
ladies sud gen lemeant, eren pagaima taughtt aine ai thbse .lit ones, for Ian> la yo Mba sals saule apo Ebe aifv botsh had erh the re, lit Canctal gioaseye aanoa! b>- ee

cflte Srpate ig adHis providence aen Faaber vt isl heaea.wyse bcerflal. .Teeeeadln io hneposm o
men and tidotrn moe ubuee affoe taThe> Churcht Legatsing againat Chli! flu. Sucht as the fallai voman undtr paganise ratura la their homos la support lteir vives les'

umnlmetwhch orn nteltosb tdnes nta.. ~ dr. ana! sern Jodaism, whten one ai ber dlae, wIth ana! children. Behtola! them, offeriug themr La
di'• f thes linl onaes I Glod's csigular apparent audacity', which vas reslly hands for lthe prison chainc ai bhe Musculman,

vhtch vs spnetiiilvilsfiUU developt ena cuuuieag m haaiUM------- -
selves. Ttc Bavwer ltaI jpluoket froua la uga esara titeiry elaal eppointed ta shield upernatural courage, entered the banquet abl and heir bodies ta the lahes of their taskma-

tem e.Tais iTs dragratce bau ie afterarde.thhersud ou> ait the Divine permission t of Simion, and unlerrified by the preence of ters, for they thought of One on whose sacred

Tte mralits fagrnceo fconcience it a teaemn ltescadalisers and persecuors of indigna scribes and fell broken-learted at the flash fe the scourges of the Roman soldiers I
Chitionity bas pnadued wollinfuencet wmo Ite charge. Tbeoanre, "dozpie them uat," feet of the Foundier of Christian civilization. It

for a timea ia a ler the shall iha ece me n ta defen , chs t T em race tee. GreachbsivsnennrcaininplaeoniGnt'e 
ati. S ue F atr-e scli g Effect o f Christian Principles.

flaieve, but Ibiso bfltene muste ncesei t elwfa chbeenih carelte Christian Church waches Hic feet wit her tears, wipes them W beheld the same spit animating the

empoari', bTht rentlt whic t benve cepagai ctor abenildthca.Fr centurei she badlt awith her diheveled hair. She kises these feet varions religious Order, as veil as private lju

epcetray he rpassioniting removeanit forighotl lho o. La oritt eanse c ohrist Child in reverenutiallove,ffor they are beautiful. Yos, dividuals, duricg the late civil war, lu s les

Qaed nbl hmte a asusitemideg aRisave anc- mude vse wo ocamma lit àl rquine ber ou- Mary, beantiful are the fcet of Him on lth heroic degree, i is true, because snob cecrifice

aon, etf-edui l chmes lite orsipe oDnt. tire paver ta scolioith. - Breqn ais as the rmunyains, high bove the low prejudices of as not demandea, but still influeneed by the

Toave tlits si e ret ondersatid liteon- yeare 54 r ana i589 s iottChriBsian era we find men ; of im who evaigelizes good thing, same pîriciples and motives. It continues

moelon besen Chsfisîuindtyand its io- ber lte Can5l of Leia sud Toledon-eaugelizts pea ato thy broken epirit, which, til, sud shali continue whilst the name, the

atiin. atiug penaltiint e nis gol riudu a der. o ee lie,th> bnoken alabaster box, send upwarde ta memory, and the love for the prisouer o! Pon- A

stobisare &natsugh a nth agsf bieor inu the Hlmeta> odur a sweetnese. Mocking Phariaees tius Pilate shall endure. Wia Christianity has
lUsterlarnmiertancegof-Christianty, u s y il .hospithîs, orphana' aylumu, understand it not, and ae s paredalis. If donc for ,he prisoner naticual usage haenow

Christianity le a falt in the history of the bu- and protectories, establishe byher all bU thiish eu vert sprphat,'lte>' knwnipe wha canfirmea, sd ioanationseau,lt n impunit ,
man race, the most mysterious in its nature, countries of ber extennis domain. But behol! oaitnoter, "li visa! have knoim that treatn alprisones ruil inli ana!ctikin
the mot atupendouis and universal in ita affects a picture whichwill vivivldly show you Ihe value canner ai ofsr IBis se the boucd bin, ltaI h Trmatng a paon, cruel> oline siting a
-a fmot vwit ,philoiopity cannai ignore, imon Chrlisenil setse uîouohildboad 1l la lî albo le a aluner." But eqe, lte Lafrd rels hber mac suhen dovu, sud boute ulhing 8a jact>lit

- infideliot dy, mouiskphycanmdoubt whch inoer'siniy ings ut a few hous ater mid- ot; site looke otjutao the beaven of a bface, exites the. indignation of mankin. Irecal

lt influen , nrligicns>ime> dciuce, lit- nigt,e a mo.edeserba, anw-eoveued atteeof fc weli she kows that, like the heaven byond eome pirsonal recollecoon of tbis feeling in My

matuire,nsoluee rigiP'liiars, arma bappineas, it nigr, ici> dParle;s b he ga>reverreeaast te "star, t.nothing. defiled shold entiettere.I eof. About this time nue year g a I ai tbh w

bau suffeinge umaintprgree, moIhabm» ight areacleep; but set lthe forci that talks She sapeak 't, but ouly weepa. He who hnaior of dining in Dublin with Sir Wilfrid ]

manutffrt- erin manttohigery sof aurrace Tha t arnatheby'asletp l les ana!aflje like -esteem mont the eart eloqueneof'laqu a suchb Balut and Lady Blunt, bsifs il, whoa de
-e aihe-----,r, muac, a d ---------- ema.tla enan ahiverlu n1eatial tears, boa and blessed sud for rnddgtr_ Lord B orn t VIlrd an

U. . .. f.l.e.religions embr. ce. . . b. m a.. I va. .. I. --a -S d b e sul s ivering wiith d ier, e d etend her apparent boianess beore a ne to .Lielan o a cn a o hi eEnishtucnato
inp bra h a hhiaof theIlteoriblea.tnnaturalcrunme the hb asseiblca å after land huro edfalîu b emoaquestion, asame alitai o dh TEngiaesmm- m

inuncea wc simply' and excuéi .cnhled iseabout to perpebrate. PogI acth h the iWhien ribe aend Pharieesog phio death- was that he beciamea auaideta oup RuleruAnd' te
a o1th secret ainterconure betwecn tue Orestor. certain thal no anc ceea ber, nom thusta t ie cIe udPtnet agbhmdalisa bticbcm nsdu a~

____________________________ s
wife, who inherite what, with allihis fulte,
inguished ber gif ted grandfather love ad
for oppressed nationa.ities, abared hie aen-

ents. Sir Wilfrid Bln had thc
rage cf his convictione, bold-ly 1p-

d thcadment and rlir ' t

rt-garded as dar.gerons speechee. Re
accrdingly cut int primon fur touai

ths. I fir>t met him on the day cf hil-
ration, and at the firet dirner af ahichi he
touk ua! ide the prison-gîtes. "It is a re-
tu be tAb ta use a knife snd fork again," he
ta mi.e dinner commenced. "J hi iposai-
" 1 asiked:, " that they deprived you, a poli-

laprtaen-n, and a member ai Parliament, a!
uae of nife and f orkt? ' fes," he repied,
7e wee rmo-t allowed these little luxuriee." I
indiguant to think that such inen in thisteenth century ahonld te conatrained to ttar

r fa hkt e. vgec 1 But how tr flir g was
jrivatnti.-n u% tn4fa ain ies that bave mince

i enacted? P -r, wounded Irelar d lues suf-
Id fromn ttLi 'te has one caniolrtion in

Irg that what is noble rand generou, in the
lih rt .has been touchî d by them, and
ral Enagland blushes taday ut tbe brutaliby
her Tery Governeunt. Theae indignitiEB

le thu doue good ta the Irieh cause. Mr.
ell struck the rigit chord when h Isad,
apiieala .the great heart a England."
ry reople that God has made tas c great
t if iwa 0can only pierce the pre judices

nd in Itis t-is gai at hart of the people
wil yet aule thu world. For kings and

acreie in maauy instance are proncg re-
alt to tleirn mssitre, aniîtd Gd is sending Hie
ihet with ou co anint the forehends and
ecrate :ie harts bthe brave, pure, honest
les.
e Curcia antd Oppressedi Nattiotalities.
hat was triie of indisidil prisoners wtas
ils, of oI>Presged iationalitiee. The Chiurch

ever cf th ipeole nu wi h tie pe.ple.
en the N Nua-ans ivad Enci 1mgland, the Nor-

prel:at-, a lno cime vei tii lIa ta ivaera,
i betw-ett 'ie roppressed Sexons and thir
tctuntrn n, aad d.:f-eded uith grPat self-

1tic- and car quered natiorality. Who was
aut haw n tI soil of this New World aira-
d lt iprniitive peoplo from thavage ex-

us of tlieir Spanish maters ? Who but tho
reh-' chrgy, retresented by sch men an
Casas, the Dominican, the Franscn
er.s and thear secular clergy, who became
hamapioan of the olaressed races. Bnund
-ni by ite st-orger than those of kin and

oahty tey d tied the wrath of royal and
an' poes In Arlhuir lieliu' "Spanah

que of Arterica, V 1. II., pp. 46 and Gl,
red :
The ]ing'a ipr:achers and Las Casas forned
ira of their own. Tiuey admnitted one or
at:er religiosos into it, a brother, it was
of the Quen of Scîtland being cuo ofa.

ctiMsIn he Ciiurnai lr-elpts i Amiiierlta.

Th conclulon this jurnta came to was,
they cUere oblagea by the Divine law la

ertake l o rociare àiremaedy fr tin evils
he Indiea ; and they bound tiemselves to

bthaber ly oatbthait none of thern vereta
simiay ed r to liieut from tba under:,aking
t ihould be accotmtplished.
Thv rsolved to bein b a- ythl evangelical
io frat, raul correction.' Fir'at, they wuld-

id arlinciiabtiteCanneiloaithe Iodee ; i
b-ad aa ni-et, tlihey sould th n adaian:si
c:ancellor : itihe sere obdurate, they wa.uild

oaih hi nieur Clhiteres ; and, if nonerc of
e admontioas addressed ta tie amucrai-s a! the

n sere cf any avail, they would finally go
e- ging and admonish him.
Il al theso earthly powers turned a denf ear
ratrnal adi ontionsi, they, the brethern,

.ld thon preach publicly aainat al of tbse
t u, nul axntltiag tangive hi. due share

suime to the king lm1 eU
Ttis resointion, drawn up in writing, they

cribed tu ; and they oivare upon the trots
ithe Gospels ta carry out their resolve."

berrson, in bis "Hisitory of America," vol.
p. 8, bays: "The priests were the ministera
eace among rte Indians, and cootinualy
ted themselvea ta remove the rod of iron
a the hand of their oppressors. Any miti-
on ni their ardships vas due ta the media-
of the prieste. Eccleainstics both regular
secular were regaîded by the Indiana as

r natural protector. In every case of viol-
or exaction they ad recourse ta themi."

holle Missionarles Amenio the Indians.
t lias it been ala in our day with the North
ericau Indiaus. Miesionarios like Father
Snet and his companions have done more ta
ize the Indians by the influences united.
t remarkable tanii thoroughily etudied and
api>ve lart lte primitire trites. I reera-
once avig ieaatioty aeske hum ho e
d have lived so long and so thappily amongst
e savages. I Savages !" exclaimed the old
a. 'l The only savages I have net in this
ntry I have met in New York and St. Louie,
re I have stayed. The civilid eavages

have recteive and ejected Christianiby
ly daeur ve that nam." General Harney,
v the oldest offlier, I believe, in the Ameri-
army, told me that Mr Lincoln, during his
-ailene>', Pent for liim ta conatuit on lthecuit-
a ofaenaig troo la suitduo tmine trouble-
e Indiun. "I If you wish my opinion, Mr.
*adet,' said the General, I it is, that You

i not troops, but Father De Smet and myself
iaceful campaign." The influence of th-

mtaiasionary was marvellous, audthe peaceful
paign effected more than could have done
eral regiments of sol-iers. What was true
Lh Saioni and the Indiana, I need noa say,
atrue falso of the relations existiug between
Catholie clergy and the panal perseeutionine sulferings, and, thank God, they stand
ether as one man in thease trying times !
bristanity civilizd sud eantifie! lihat eland.
ivilization fer above that of material progreea
signalized her-a civilization whicl nerved
ta sacrifice the thinge of this world for ber
or and her God. <old should be the heart

ihe priest who would not love land defend

chrlitanlty and lssaery-.

'te action alithe Chrnistian Churcht in t ce-
a ta thet ,bolition ai claver>' is so vell knownn

ii rtlsba ps-n namnln d That
ion comeana!l ibe Brutrcentr, and a! ii
tinat ued1 ilabhe pressai day. lay the finît
tua>' a Cnahic Citriatian lady niamed t
liste, pacsing throught lt slave martel oaf
yrnta,vas attractet!b t>-he gentle eund antelli.

.1 balsa coa gi el of mer, ana!rd a b.

vas agtea. We findlotl the rCtgraduy
art t>'ave Jota the Eangoyilmeeoflibersud

dIahn aeceding the eolincfptn chiilng

once ana! sanohifying them. St. Patrick ban
in e slave bu Iralaudand! ve fiait bim vriting

C aroîi h a We noble, btgginghlm t

decrb ithe War agalinst slavery is Cardinal
viei.(Conîlinued ou 6th page.)

• FACTS FUN AND FANCY.

some Sheet musbc-Snoring.
One kind of footman-Shoemakersn,
re toe the last-A well-made boot.
Live longest lu this world-Tall mcn.
Approve of long engagements-Actresses
Presumably a fult.finding fh-Tht carp.
Somethlng of a wag-The tIp Of a dog'u

"Conneoted by wire "-Women and ihe
sItle.
A brilliant intermeht-Brial of electrio
ires.

SAVED FROM AN INSANE ASYLUM.
coar iil. crr IN , Ou-r. 1. 1SST.

- Aad wel kimwnI t> mle iui o iwhos rluinily
I" aa a fri'id, wias ailcred wltita nervogs ais-

cnsc aior il laig ti'nu ai! cuavd att hast i3y ik.Pastor lCnoaalig. 'L'iae <1rtaîîtu eestrî'i0
eculiar thi i wiil grive a, short listory of the

case. Thlie lady's slkess atarted a.apît the
end of ' tlie Iiyi n t':inr uusal anx-Iety fi lco eti n aj w lt'niîlhsness, whlch

ha sil': ai et'ir-et hlitaier mliind tlat delusiolnsmamoligue t r atjcLiaae.It a-m tliefelizt latta-
Cssry ta w .atnllaerIa aliai raiglia [air Fer t at
she night hari liersie. anini the noînth of
Aigust so huai t eti tbbrouglit oiuiiujnisa

aytuni-. Ater a thre-inm hi triail ier een-
dition11 bhli toat iuproaved i limhe l-st, niai slo

ra isIiketi la llie iatili.A lial t|ias I ne lighe11ev. l'astr Koaeînig irais iskicl ta ii li auat

So iiiuch improvl Iby lis tir a -t Iliit sho
coltd sleep agaii, andl the el aiiy ana de-
lusians lvre growii prcptail 'y liess I li
t il iast or simula ail amltm ki I huttier part or
liat t aiarith.nail ta-li1y shVia Ia niat la byr 1(r1aaon1
Ita-ttaiwea.iUt'iailier îty iat io tcv-. Pmbîa.îE.

reiaig.
S i, ii noait in Et a toi liave liaaer iiaun' muîaela

ptble, tal. i ia raa, usal ie oa ailcuk thiss i i e na w i a t > i n a u r n a t î A' . : . f l N

Our PAMPHLET frr sifeura cf acrvous
diasaae will be sent FREE to arIy addresp, and

1P4 )01M patients cna n also aobtain this icdi3iil
iFREE of charge fron u.

Tai> remedy has in prrîarrd by the Rev-
ronal Pastr Ko'enig. of F rt -ayne, Ind., for

the paat tan yarara, and is now prepared under
bis directiac by the

ÇUENE lUMedicine Co., Chicago
Agents : W. E. SAuNDEs. & Ca., 188 Dundaa

aa'ri-êt, London, Ont. PL>rice, SL00 per
bottle : Six bottlas for 5.00,

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIOI I
OVER A MILION DISTRIBUTEDa-

LonisianaS tate Lottery Co0 psny.
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usenationaliam. The imputation on olrdial tanua they are doublyriminual bouse they
Taschereau ',oontained n uthes headingu is furnah arms tothe fanaties vho usk nothing
gratuitous. The World had no warrant, no bitter than to use then."

AND O tTOMO OHRO10"£1O.L justifloation whataver, for the aaumptlon Thor waw a time In thin province when the

athat a nîaepaper artlole recting on the Tory party sud its organ were ceaseles ln
Iconduct oi the Pope wa iunpired- by deunnolationa of the Liberal as Rouges,

At 761 CEAI ST., Montreal, Cad11a, Ia Eminence, In ordaer that aur readers Athelite and Revolutlonisac. They were de-

ANNUAL SUB9CRIPTION• may fully underatand the attitude as.umed by soribedo as identicai ln principles and purposea

1 00 the noire w allyothe World and Mail, we with the Communardm of France. The par-

City ........................... 150 give Le .. anadieW'a article in lui as fol- alition they-suffered was of the bitterest

If not paid in advance: $150 (Country) lows - kilnd and i had the effect of keeping thomr

and82s (City) will ae charged. The agitation continuesin the matter of the aet long la the cold ahde iof opposition. But

All Business lattera, and Communication1 in- dealinga with'the Jesuit E sttes. In the prese the Riel affair opened the oyes of the people
tended for publication, abouldbe addressed t lu has acquired ne violence mince The Globe ta the true character f àthe Tory Party wlth
J, P. WHEL AK & Co., Propriebore of Ts ha cthrown itself into it. The Protestant assoT
Taux Wrrsze, No. 761 Orag atreet, Mon. diations and the mimatrs of the different which the Bles were allied. The national
trei, P.Q. ahurohes, of the Presbyterian oeh rch above mll, movement vept &hm from plaos and power.

-__are making an inflammatory campaig n hu w h Exposure wa followed by condemnation and
thbm istor>' cf the jesuita in recited alter th.expmr a clwdb'cnents u

WEDNESDAY..........APRIL 10, 1689 manner of thoe who know not wheraot they punishment. The condnut and polloy of the
spok. Cathcliciam, the French element, are Mercier government auo dissipated the clan-

1 denounced as a danger ta the country. A big
meeting in Ottaw, alter the vote in Parisament, dore industrionuly ciroulated againt the

CALENDAR FR THE WEEK, broke up in swearing ta unite againat all those "Rouges." Sa long as the Bleus could pose ns
who supported the Governor-General-in-Counil the champions of the church and theraby en-

WELDNEaDÂY, April lOîh, St. Pateonus. inbhis attitude on te.netloai1889.
TWuBas Yf April 11th, St. Leo the reat. Il ia evident tanyone accasaomed to observe joy the sweets of office, they wre the most

nDAYApIg, The Savon Dolours of ecou of opinion chat thera hastilyformed devoted and obedient Catholie. But ont o f
FMAApril 12àb, TeSvnDoo fjndramenîa bave attained a great farce spainal050te oDthmiaeae e&a, h

the Bieussed Virgin Mary. us in the Province of Ontario, whAre not aealtate aven to asia
SÂTuanDy, April 12th, St. Hermneialld. journal defende us. The vote of Parliament Pope himmelf, accule the authorities at Rime
SUNDAY, April 14th, PALM SUNDAY. wili exercice a certain influance on ahe crowd, of ail morts of blundering and intrigue after
MomnDY, April 15sh, The Penitent Thief, but bis action of the Bouse only beau on she
TUBaDy, April 16ch, Sol. Prof. St. Francia. queationa between the central power and the the manner of Le Canadien. Nothing more la

legislatures. naeededtopermanently fix ln popular condema-
The law, the caua of all this trouble, remains tion the men who for years encoeafully trad-

Effete of ReStrietion in Nov& vith iCs preamble brietling with correspondancesimprudently displayed, and the choler against ed on religion for party purposesbutwho nov
Scotia. the Jesuit, against the French-Caadn, stand confesod l atheir true colores.

againet the Catholic beirarchy, is let loose.
Proof. are acoumuiating that the restria- Nothing ie more ta e deplored. Nothing ----

tioit policy of the Ottawa goverument l dald bave be more esil avoided. To ex Irshmen Honoed.prese aur ides briefly, pantiticsi ds plomacy as rsmnH oed
slowly but surely ruining the trade of th. well a. that of the Order of the Jeunita as
oountry except ln a fmw favored localities and placed usuin a position both filmsuand poinful. The appointment of wo prominent Irish

for. a few pampered manufacturera. The he Se ai Rome ind chargea the premer Amerloans to important misalone as United
dignitur>' ai the church in Canadae. Bis.Emin-

erodus frcm Ontario and Quebeo has been enîce Cardinal Tascherau, to confer with the States ministers abroad la a recognition by
greater during the past year than ever before. Government of Qaebec on the aubject of the Presidant arrison of Irish worth and influ-

Jesuits Estâtes.enewihba inunvrestsfconlBut nowhere are the evila of bad govenument Witot .an>'notice ta thia prelate, we have ence wich is given universal satisfaation lu
and a false policy more marked than lu the bena ssaured, the Papal Court withdrew the the United States. Han. Thomia Ryan, of
maritime provinces. The Ea8tern &ho, ofi auboty from him and in bis place substicuted Kinase, appointed U. S. Minister ta Mexico,
Antigoniah, Nova Scotia, drawa a gloomY the dates. la a native ai New York, where he was boran

picture of the change that has taken place lin Mr. Mercier wrote, from Rome on Feb. ln 1837. He served as a volunteer during the
the far oat. No man of middle age, ,m ay ito, 18m, te Cardinal Simeoni asking permis. war. Sice that time ha bas hald varlne

sien ta oeili, on certain conditions, tise site of tise
who has apent his daya ln eastern Nova old Jeuni College. legal offices lu Kansas snd bas been s repre-a
Seotis, oan have any doubit concerning the On March lst the First Ministe- received an suntative ln Congres. In six successive Con-

ana ver.
advantages which free tradoe with the UnitedanThercorrespondent connuad nd on Avr . grueses-
States would confer on that part of the pro. Rev. F-ther Turgeon, procurator nf the Jeauits The Irish World ma of hlm
viens. Snob a man ha. basi au cpportunnly a% Montreal, transmited to Mr. Mercier "coPy He has beau au active worker in the Landofi an official latter dated from Rome March League cause and acted with ability and zeal sa
ta observe at firt babnd the %tate of trade and 279h, 1888, by which the Sacred Congregation President of une of the branches. The State ha
buasines during the reoiproclty treaty and ha authorized the Jesuit Fathers ta trapt with the leave. i. sorry to lame hie services in CongresE

. overnment on the question of the Joai but is glad that he bas beau honored, AsSecre-
probably known by hard experience &hat a' estates." tary f tae e hoedhimel wrty]f.he
trmendous ohange for theaorse bas sceed-, Evidently a court intrigue had occurred ;the condene of the people and their pleasure at
ed at the present day. The trace whloh Order o the Jasuits influential vt Rame, had, bis appontment inesincere. c

with the aid cf Mr. Mercier, conviuced thse Vs-
unsder the reoiprooity treaty built op fortunes tican that the Jesuits were in a better position The Atheron Champion speakci of him

has diaappeared ; the merchants of that day to treat with the civil power thanC ardinal thnsa:-P
are ge and noue have muoceeded the ; the Tascherau, or the entire Uanalian Episnopate. He i undoubtedly well qualified for the posi- dThere vas a elap in the flace of the whole tion, and ne ia,.moreover, s Republican who has
mon they employed on land and aea are scat- county, a a prince of the Church and his cal- done something ta mainain the integrity and
tere becausCe the ountry no longer afford. Ielgues in the hierachy, in order ta lessen their promote the &ucess of the parcy. Beyond the c
meanus of livellihocd. Take for Instance the prestige in ris yea ai atholih. Tie particii .tact, thereforer Cat Ibm selection wil maile a

cirumatancir, attendent au thim incideint ouI>' vacano>' in Congrems thare eau be no abjection
Stralt of Cana. Twenty.five years ago that aggravated 'their position. A section of the to his selection. He was a soldier during the T
strait was lined with flourishing settlemente clergy was in opan reisuence to tise Episcopate. war and served bis country gallantly. Ho bas aRome, without knowing 1t, without even ques- beau a member of Congrees f or six consecutivef
which were butling acenu of business mativi. tiouing it, gave countenance ta tbis faction, termesad Was elected for a aeventb. In tbat fl
ty. The hore wer. studded with important which habd supported _Mr. Mercier iu the eien- body ha maintained a bigh reputation for in- h
and prosperous firma whioh bought and sold, tiens on tie Riel ahfair, etc. tegrity and abilibya nd vaa universaîly respect- gWisat bas beau tise reauit oai h regretabie ad b>' bis coliragues. W. have ne doubit hat
Imported and exported, and gave employmena course of conduct? We have the Jesuita aasail- ha wili represent the country welt and faithfully b
both directly and indireutly ta hundrode aitidof n eery aide, Catholicb, Frenbch Canadia s in.ita diplomatie service.

cheocdi theirppae in brief behaid us in
fiahermen, sallors, and laborere of the neigh- full discord. Adwpoiht profit have the Jesuite The Emporia Republican sayas:
borhood. F sh and 4spplie. vere the chief drawn from it ? Out of 8400,000 they receive He baa been a mat faith fui and useful mam-

3160,000 i The compensation is light, the resault bar, not only to the intereats of his district but w
articles of trade, but ln those days the fishing ia alight in face of th e tempest raised, of the re- t tihe interesta of the State and of the country. a
business was tn a flourishing condition: the crimioationsaemployed,tof the complicationstat ThTaI his services have been appreciated vas
fiash ere uhtforsh at a good pri and ma suceed. amply aho inu his repeated eleciona, each

w o o0g n The recerut irularaddresed by Archbishop bime by increasing majorities. It is probable e
the conumera paid cash for their suppliea Fabre te bis clergy-a circular clothed, we bu- that, Lad he se preferred, ho could have con- m
and both the fishermen and the marchent hieve, with approbation of high quarter., shows tinued ta represent this district indefinitely.

that the Episcopate have their eyes opn to the Au Ministerta Mexico he wil uphold the digni.y g
made money. breakerse to b avnided. The echool of misfar- and honor of the nation and diechargd hie official w

Snob was the happy atate ot affaira till the tune and exaggeration wich the eminent and duty with credit te himself, ta the Administra-t
bligit ai Confederatiîc, Tory goverument wiae prelate condemns without mercy, ie ab fibe tion that sendu him and ta the Statu frein which

botom the cause of the prmenut difficultie. Itl he i chosen. O
and finally restriotionlam, by succeseive steop in t plesse Ihis section that Mr.:.Mercier, ignor- h
destroyed the trade till, au theBEcho saya, the ing the principles of authority and of arder, has Patrick Egan, appointed U. S. Minator to h

induced the Court of Rome ta trea with the Chili, vas born ln Ireland luI 1841. He teck u
general prosperity ha. departed. F cw of the Jesuita instead oftihe head of the Bisihop. The part in the revolutionary movement which bold firm survive. Thoir @tares are ln many Jesuits are a religious community, international' p at 
coces tenantleas and crumbling into rein ; the cosmopolitan. The Biohop represent thepculmînated lu tie attu ptud Insurrectioaiofcc
whervm wisch s quarter of a century ago re- hurch universl, the Church in Canada, the 1869, and was one ai the organlzers and aWwberes hic a uarer o a entry ge O"tilles aofvisicis are uat snd cannaI be contamesi
eohoa tc tise song of tise ollor sud h. hurry- The communii se and ie ecaoesiaetical ondrs member of the Connil of the Home Rule a

g foe ato h s othaalor disharged- redrd rral services ta religion in al ceu»- League formed in 1871. Whou Davitt, in el
agfe uof hsud whoertded bor aisbuthargev tries where they ar ca omreful to march in union 1879 started bie Land League movement, T

cargo are silent and desvrtedi by all but a few wit the heade of the national clergy. Other-
soliCary falibermen. The Inhabitauts, who wise they are centres of dissension anda su. tMr. Egan, Joseph Biggar, and William H. n

cmess wbch they sem ta attain against the Epis- O'Sullivan, members of Parlisment, hecame o
were on e employed t home go ln large copate, results, sooner or later, in disaster lo trnatseaet the League, sud Mr. Ega» vas
numbers to the United States every apring. themselves. -ab
From the little settlement of Harbor an The Jesuits.know very well that if Catholica appoInted iit actlng treasurer. The werk of h

Bouche alone, Il la estimated Chat 280 men arauited aginat teinterventio of tie fedarai the League ln propagating Its priniples and thBouce &uneIt u etimaaclthat280monpave ofr tise disallavance oi tise lav ci 1888
yearly seek employment ln a foreign land. they are divided on the policy followed by a aiding evioted tEnants lu 1880 lad to a prose.

cVrtain number of the members of their Order aution of Meara. Parnell, Dillon, Sexton andVary mauy bave remcvmd ipermaneutl>' a the for nsea >eaîe past. IW repos at iaI ieib w time ie rsctanfiigtascr
adjoining republic. recently wrote: it would ha unjust ta hold the othre. The prosention faling to secure a fi,

This melancholy change our contemporary Order entirely rasponsible for the errorsol some oanvcotion, the English Government auspend- W
of its members, but that :which bai occurred d the habeas corpus s&t and alo devleed a aattributes to the policy of retriction. The ought ta serve as a lesson t athe Jesuits and

Tory goverument promised miraulous pros- to ail other communities, whether of a man sacheme C seize tie lundi cf the League' At b
perity as the reasult of thoir tariffcontrivance orof a woman. Thera have came tous at times the request of the leaders of the movement.'waforoigu eiders oeho have branglist its thora sud M.Ea tt rnet rbn h
and sought Co fulfill its promiaes by barrIng cntinuea toexiibit a spirit of inlerance sut- M. Ega» went France Ca praoet the m

sudssnu ..p-lse-2ad o-le ca --- - fiient ta nrodnle tise muati todlapln ereenîts. -moue>', sud &li ta set as an lutermediar>' bu-
Tisa daming upha tisenaus traofte aicnty Th diviason whsci b as be ntraed reasiu C mivon utisa branches af tise League n A rlo i.

Thereslt s tat henatraltrae o eat-secular clergy bas been caused by' Ibis spiri, anisAst
orn blova Scotis bas beau crippledi and almost viib, if il takes rool among tise people, will an utalla sud Che National Luaguera in O

dsoed. place us in tisa situation sfIrlndad will Ireland sud England. lu 1882 he retuned
aetoy tsdei»cipoert'eigarray' againsl us tise majority' cf liho cilizena ai Co bis native country, but fearful cf appres-Tise cause lftedaieo rseiyb iste empire. W. have need bere af peaco, ofi

thua clearly understcood, Ch. wa>' ta restore cancord, ai 1harmony' alon sud ufair reatmient an Che part of tise
prosperîty' la plain : Reverse tise polloy of Iln tisd wfir a tise suits EsttadRsben Government, ho in 1882 came to Ameriosan ud
reatrlotion. The Beho puts Che right pelle>y hsa-, in tise circumstances, exhiblted that tan vont Co Nabriaka, whser. h. ha. sino. lived.'
clear>' befote its rossions. B>' opening up sud ablty' wiia crdinarly> distinguishes it, the Ho bas ben engagedi lu Che grain trade vhile co
tise channels sud b>' mecuriug intercourse withs lisf e prsu remesnet u have hos aodei lu in a cauntry, andi bas alea Cake» an activet
tisa Unitedi Slaom unietteed b>' tarifi Jeauits findi themaelvesa? Fathser Turgeon eaom. part in poliies as a member cf tise Repuhil- d
sud unebstruatedi b>' oustom bouses meuced b>' demnanding 8990,000, "tse half ai can party'. From 1884 Co 1880 he vas Proal-ttise real value ai oui>' aneaf tise propertieefvhich dent ai tise Amerlos» branoih et tise Iriash Ctisat trade will revive. It la ta suaih a tise Jesuita hsad boughst vith their own funda," o
atap tise Liberat parCty la plediged. That i.suad ha fiuished by' accepting 8400,000. Tise Leogue, cf wisich Parnelila tiste chief. He
tisa meaning of unrestrictedi reoîproaîty. Ro> u ratied tis arrangeet tisee ge vas a delegate at largo from Ne braska lo lise

Thiose wise desîre tisa return af tise prosperity ut tie mno>' su eie urder receio $ 6O000l Chicago convention. b,
of yars go wll nt fal tohavethisin iste prestige cf tise Biahopa, to trat viths tiset

whsen next tise>' ast thoir vote, for a Domsin- Gorernmuent if tise>' could get nothing betler TH~e TBUE WITenE, lu keeping wusICi0 S<
ion representative. thsan Ibis misarable amount ? In trusling this character, ansi to avold tise possbility' ai an>' cmiasion to tise Jesuita did we not recognize .

Chair righst ta tise estates wich lise>' formerly' eue charglng It vilh misquetation er gar b- mu
The gitaors athoic llie roseers'ed before eh. suppression aifIther îîng, gives lu shis Issue lihe fuil taxt of tvo la

- ~ • Papa'l diplomacy> has been vacilating llog•. remarkable artfales on the Jesult quesion. lu
Tise fact Chat tise Ontarlo papers, whsich cal and inonsequent throughsout tise negoais Onu e itfrm Le <Janadieni, tise Quebeia organ

have shown Chu mosl bitter spirit tawarsa tie r dThad racdlar' es ontr îtian r" cf tisa French-Canadian Bien Tarlus, tise othern
Cathollofty sud tisa mast furious oppemi- snd we pray' God that lhe speclacle will not hofrom thse Orange Benîeinel, officIal organso ai
tlou to Ch. Jesults, parade,, uder blg head~s. seen again for many' a day. Ontarlo Orange Taries. These straugely' as- T
inge, the article that appeardin Le Can- What makeas tle partloularly plesan orted allies are v]rking each lu 1 ovn ya>
adien of Québec on the lut of thia month, la ruding to Protestants ltisthe ide It convoy for an identical object, namely, the priserva- au
proof sudficient of the miechief the Bleuo a suplit among Catholios, intrigues at tion of Sir John Macdonald's government,0
organs are doing in the presset controversy. Rame, sand faulty Papal diplomacy. L'Rlec- Le Canadien carea a much for Catholicity a.
The Toronto World, which, as our readera leur rigitly styles it a furios and scandalous the Sentinel does about Protetantiem, and
vill remember, threatened tou "olear oct attack au the Pope, th Jeults and the Mer- bathhsouk te iene tisir sc-relgionita to t
Quebec in two weeks" civil war, ha a oiler Government, the publication of wicih prevent harm to the government and the Of
translation of Le anadien's article underatar- would dam» any Liberal paper for a quarter party to wiih they owe first allegiance.' No me
ingaspitala:-"The .ardinalandthe jemult"," of a century. "Nothilng," says L'Electeur, "I« one, however, eau read both articles without ai
4. Tàan organ of Hfs Eminence charge.stheni m:re perfidieus than these stories cf pretend- giIng the Orangeman credit for superlority ao
with ossmapIracy, and Papal DiplonsiAsy with e I intrigues between the Jsuitsu and Mr. of teempr and plaualility over bis brother

akneas," s eginning Of a Bitter Meraler to circumvent the Pope and lead him oip on the Catholea side of the fence. But S
Struggle Between thse .Herarhy sud tise to make a falie stop. Such uppositions are wre the condition. reversed, a Liberal adip-
'rdere," .andi . lot amore.qusvly oi ive r proper, but undir the prasent ciraum- j, mistraion s Otta,wa, and Tories un top n.. do

Quebevo, we n imagine how vigoroudyh Cese
atrange bed-f.llows would kick ont and howl
au if they had both gone ta bed with apura
an. It therefore appears prbtty plain that no
far as these organt are conourned the main
question la politios, net religion. Neither of
them would car what bocame of thair par-
licular friande, so long seh organst man-
agod te suck the Ottawa pap-bottle. "COnt
ai the abundance of thesheart the mouth
apeaketh." Theyc ami thair differena and
cry for peace, because they far the loi off
that by whiilthey are fed from Ottawa.

I' would delight the beart of Colonel Bob
Ingersoll ta hear that a proposition bas buea
made te ravise the Presbyterian Confession
of Faith. The object la te maie Presbyter-
laniam admit of aIl Protestants subacribing to
It, but the old hard-shelle object because they
sy such a revision would be nothng less
thn the wipIng eut of Prusbyterlanism ;that
If aIl Ch. eaota vare tC sureuder all Cheir
peuliarland distinctive tenata, the result
would h an inocherent thoclogical habh
without character or spirit of cchsion. That
such an Idea abould be mariusly entertained
la s pretty good indication of the Invertebrate
condition of modern Protestantliam. Were
the sae ta surrender their "standards," and
modify thoir "ossentials," an that ail could
nuite on some general plan we can imagine a
vast increase of latitudinarlansm if not a cou-
aiderable advance towarde Agnostiais m. But
a btter pln may be suggeated. Let them
aIl match back ta whre they came from, sa-
knowledge their errors and seek admission"
into the one true fold. In this way, andi lu
this way only, ean Christian unity be h-
tained.

An " Old Farmer " wrItes ta a rural ex-
change giving his opinion of the reason whys
Canadlans who work hard have nto mucih
money ta pend. He finds that the estimated
expenditures of the Dominion Government,
lncluding Inltereat on the public debt, amount
ta over $40.000,000, while the total exports
of Canada for the year just closed are :
'or agriaultural producta........815,436,360
Far animale and their produots... 24,719,297

$40,155,657
l other worda it has taken aIl thehorses,
attle, sheep, Iambe, butter, choses, pork,
wheat, barley, puas, auts and aIl other farmi
produce exported from Canada ta meet the
demands of the Ottawa Government, who are
now prating about the prosperity of the
country and loyalty n aorder ta lead the pub-
li mind frem our serions financial position.
'hey speak u the Intereste oi [monopelles
nd combines, but never lu the laterest of
armers. Do they give a passing thoughti
.ow we are ta rais. Interest on our mort-
ages or ta place us l a position t a cure
etter pricea for stock, grain, wool, etc. •

A correspondent ai lie Toront Tegram,
iho was sent Iato the cocunties of Prescost
nd Russell ta investigate the extent te whihs
'renais la t lisn the publie schools, has
videntlv bean "privately instrunuted " to u
manufacture charges againat the Ontario
overnment if the eau be had i no other
ay. That he la carrying ont Chose instrus-
iu there la no room ta doubt. The Globe's
Ittawa correspondent thus explodes one of
is charges: The Telegram'e correspondent
Cated, among other remarkable things, that1
n the Townahip of Cumberland, Russella
aounty, there are six or more achools that are
holly French. As a matter of faut there
re net more than hall a dozen schools lu the
ntire township and not one of them la French.
rhey are all exclusively Englih, and l uould
ot be otiervwle, eeeig Chat tie population
i Cumberland consiats of 2,544 English ta
90 French. From this it will be seen that
ut Little rellance iau be placed upon an of
e statement made by the Telegrrm.

Tax northern boundary of Ontar'o wasc
nally attled at Ottawa lasit Friday,

whon Hon. Oliver Mowat met the Privyc
ounil, and an agreement was reached on
ehalf of both Governments. Legimlationj
ill b. Introduced Into the present Parlia-
eut ratifyIng the final settlement of the
mog-standing dispute. The AlbanyRiveri
agreedi upcn as thse northern boundary' cf i

ntario.

AnuxBSHoP RYAN 's lecture au Chie-
sanit>' sud Civilization, whsîah we presant lun
l lu inhis iane, la a aplendid aneur toa

soie vise t>' to maku ont Chat cîvilîz ilon
we. noting to ChrisCianity'. Tise lucture
hroughoaut breathu. a loit>' epîrit sud Ch. t
Iction la in keeping wih lise grandeur afi
me theme. Everyone shouldi ras it sud la>'
iheart lise noble lasso» il inculcate.

PnonIuuTIoN bas recelvedi a tremendons set
aik cn Chu 4th lnst. Twelve cunties ansi
wo cllaes lu Ontarlo ansi one county' in Neva
salis voted an tise -poliCIons ta repeal lise
ot, sud lu ual s single instance va. Che set
Latainedi. The majarities lu ail casea vere E
rge enogis Co leave ne doubt as to thse fei. i

g. ai Chu people au tise act.

ANOTEB charge of murder preferredi
asinat nalional Laguera bas been exploded i

h, ballff, reportesi sisal while bu charge ai s
n evicted farm, tures out to have killed him.
lf la a fit of delirium tremens. éic eemnper.

- - s
EnclE a well rid of Boulanger the dis- Y

rber, and If ho vi oui> heep himmeifout I
hthe country al will be well. O1 him It

aay b said with more tha ordinary pre- t
[enoesa Chat h. luit hi.contry for bie
ounlry'm goal, a1

a
Au Ottawa correspoudent announces that b
r John Macdonald will go to B gland dur- m
g the ensuing summer, and that Lady Mac- d
nald w.i accompany him. p

sace ci genutue, clvilt.sud reigionsliberty.
But If W attempt t aooro our Roman Death et Faihor Wsh ar Trenton.
Catholc and Frenoh-Canadian fallow-oitizon T
wo aolirenden muais a national unit>' Impois- zadTodqCul., Apnil 8.-Boy. B. J. Walsb,

P.P., died this morniug, after Ien days'ilD6m0
ible, and will destro Che future of our Hi death is a great saok to the coMmunity,
young andi gnvug D ominio nd. as sh vas belovis by ail. Righl Bay. BbihPTiser.ouisi bu ne botter groncifor hope Clmeur, Faul>'andsiavrai prisaIs Vers
n the future thau the moderaste spirit whio at ibia eadide at death The funeral takes
pervaded the debate apon the Jesaut Bill, and place on Wednesday at10 o'clok, in the churoh
Il Cha t t imadaratîcu ansi taloralian la oi St. Petet-in-Ohsina. wvisa etIse îessedl
nmulated by the peopleo a ais ocintry laboredg oa succeiful>' dung hre dpast se1001
and by thir leaders, ln the pulpit, tu the years. Allthe priests af thm dioosîe are exPaed
rusa and upon the platform, the debate just ed l attend the funeral.
oncludedi la ouly the bagnning of an aimua-
le, an honorable and lating- settlmant of The Grand Jury cf Wexford b awirdd
any i the pointa in dispute which now Constable CorneliUs O'Bien £500 -ompen
ilde the Roman Cathollo and Proteetant tion fer injuries rocelved at an viction at.
opln of .thia Dominion, and wisha evnaery aoolro hcot Auguat.

.. i

T E JES ITS ESTATES A T ow and th tth AngleSaxon. adrench.Osuadias of thiascountry by the ear
Th mone grantt touis J t la culy a small

sMew aIrOsuof he mhsm enmouthe. .maCter vison acuipared it ih Ch.graverao er'r Dlsanowanoee- troubles and dangers thata race and ralgl eu
war weald bring upon us. The proer

(From the Orange Sentluel, April 4) ourse ls to bring the Whole matter
Pa r @ the Judieil ousmittie ettise RauliaisOn Friday morning at the Dominion Par Prre theunoiaudi h A thla deiare nIIbment vdtnueîithe alesta a e lle e!coonatitutional hat will end the con trurny .the hsonImportant sud fare-nathi Canbatea awe have ot the slighteast doubt but thjaChat bas ever taken place lu tise Canadiau Freueh.Canadians vould subsuit wiatt 1

Boue of Cnommons-important lu that it hasm r noB I A 14 up hout a
once more raisei the whole polilasl question powerlst, unIesu we demand a reviiooae
cing oc ansi aticsisah et tise tesoat ansi -the Canadian constitution, a course of actionRoman Catiolo people of thu coeunry, and w ich we firmly beleve would rasuit ln the'Roma ()tbou pepleof tbiacounryanddoeruction ai Brils pavai upon Ahi. eau.

of Il French and Anglo-Saxon populatiioaClant , l Bhe disruptla owfur groat con.
Weil. Thai al the subject n'atter. raiesilluinduratinn, ; nd lupthannexa on rftht
the debaite bave beau ostled by the trememd- fWeert o inathenntedto fte.
aeu majority against Mr. O'Brien'a motion Anethrn provine oC Ihe Unaied Stat s
we cannot believe. It la true Chat the parti- denoumment ? If sead if tie dfo o ai
oular question of the Jesults' Estates Bill may the Privy Conseil fa adverse to our vieya, hyhave received ite quietus af far as aur Cana- aIl means let ns go ahead; but let us buypru.dian Parliaments are concerned, but even thatpa e d I g o;h na b p,
question cannet reach finalty until a decalon pen for sud informed ai tsh orst, 1
of the English Privy Cosnail has been given, ggerbread political Intrtgueo b>' vild.
The graver, broader qeestion, a thorough meuarbg pytical dectrnaros, vsther la.

diaasson ud atteusnt f vsics maI e-or alertant. Wa must face tise issue lairlysuit io dte debat., hoeverstili romain, ud aquarel, sad tiaI inrsue, e Saii, o
and must and eau only b aettled by the po- o a> Cloation, weratîc, san
polar volae and sentiment of tie peopie of forbearance on the part of the Protestants cfCanada; andi lla the duty of the whole th a Dominion ar by the preolpitatlna ofa
people of the country, Roman Catholle race and religios war thatwill n fa
and Protestant alike, ta bring their hat Confd oiatilnImbu at vi.i anihaisa
intelligence t a stttlement of ttle natioalraitthe en nea llIthis grava
grave subjet. Il must not be approached nianal atheis tise eofi e v Oil al descend to
in a spirit of partlaanship or in a spirit of mile the members cf Che Orange eder, noe
religions animosity, muchles of bigotr mt w haednet thconîeqve ueeta btsay dutpovf te
The people of Canada muaI take the wh eOnotonnseae.oe thensoe
malter inta their consideration cale!> and Orange aider to countenance offensive intol.Cy erance of any kind ; and while the Fentingquietly, with nly the gosd cf our common la the organ of our great association, iteau.ceunt lu viev, nu d h a flxed sudfun-uabe made the medium for the propagationaiterabia doermination Chat ne lujualice a as cisonosecl ans
aball b donc the humblest citizen of thie I vose er obu saperfluons forneto cuiuci
Dominion ; Chat the vaesit constitutional of the eate u ficus an t a hmleaing
rgis of no clansahail bu diaturbe, and Chat tatesmen of this Dominionai yopartdW.
nytier tise fre lngsa eo mIs eat om iaycre honor the stand taken by the gallant thirtenb>' an>' religion.samet ln Chu gruat cammunit>' visa saisi>'fongisl for whmt Chu>' cuaidered@iall bu offended or outraged. At the same wbu ngftsugh vso tckhair standup
time we must stand up boldly for equality hesoanna conititutiaal acxio that aIl classesbefore the law, and equality ouly, for every and religions ln this country should be paceeaose sundeares ; but a dve al, r jmueI ual open a footing of equality before the is, adslow oucirlea ta hc misiesioran t jusgmeut Chat spena rvlgsaol cgatdtclouded by canting or political cries, nomoue. mis prbvieges aboulsd be gran t
matter from which carter they emanate. Ifndeaitse>' heyae earned thie undying grati-
1h. Canuas ia pope appraoilie snbjehto thair noble effort a properly yundraood and
apiri we have indicated thi e vexd probinem approciated, bath Protestants and Roman
cmn bm save, snd tise Jeaulta vii, at least Catholios will oherfully accord to them theosa bc slved, ad the Janit@siiis stot ih onet cf having openusi up a disaussîcaonce ln their history, have done a lastng tisat v fidlu anmore comprebedisvesind
service ta a country they have invaded. But I beral agitation for eanalconstitutional rightIf both aides ta this great confiIit of opinion fir ail classes in Canada d ior s botterapproaohis lesettlement with bitter words ln understandliig between ppoasng oratitersof
their monthe, or with illiberal,"unfalr or un. the Canadian peuple. But, viile va glal>patriatio sentiments ln thair mindi, that set- socord aur admiration ta se seew ea ably
clemens may lndeflnitely b delayed. Nays, v mus aly
it May b. the means of a nlvi war, sud c the champlned diatllOwace,e mue aot par-
final diaruption of this Dominion. mtiosr jidmi va beWolteodtherasthe. lu

We delem our duty farely and squarly ome quartos oII ybad hinte thae iscs,to polnt eut te our resdera the posaibilities members Who voted against Mr. O'Brien'sand the Issues lnvolved in the criait now agi- motion were only atuated by pollitcal ex-tating the minds of the people of Canada. pediency or partisanahip. Thelairoumatances
The Orangemen of this Dominion have baken of thir position and the arguments of the de-and mu now continue tc take r. prominent bate do not justify such a statment, morepart lu this great contraveray, although, as aspecimly in the case of Ontario members.we hay aaid, we abouit ba refoerrs ihadI If the prement popular Protestant outeryluAhCa damu Preadncitai dlttaina part lnit s tise province may be relled upn, motives ofCanasla P testant asiizensoand ua mem- politicalexpediency wouldhave fromptdthen
bats oftise Orango assciation@, lu 'an>' Yt vote exactly opposite to the ayl vin which
avent they abould bear na mind that having they did, and as the vote was a purely non-
once placed their view upon record, the pre- political one, motives of partisanabip cannotetîge cf the wh assciaion ts a staie,n sud bsaid t have largaly ntered Inac laAttisaI prostige cnot, sud wvIRinot bc maintslu- ail oyant.&vo aniais luvain far an oxplana-
ad if the mumbers of aur great Protestant tien on the.e grounds of snch votes sa that
brotherhod listento wild vaporings or frefzri. ive by the on. Alexander Mackenzil.
el nonunse, or approach the present grave Surely It will ot bu said that the aged ex-outrovery lu anythingNbut the most tolerant Premier curried politloal favor cf any kindand foribearing spirit. Now lu the time for The larganess of the vote la we think, t cbs
the trnc fundimental prnolplea of aur great attributed to various oause, and while, no
organisaion t asaart themselves. Now l àdcubt, thee vers snome Conservatives wh
the moment te give the lie ta our detraotorr. voted scolly to atain Sir John Mandonald's
Now la the time for Orangemen teo bemind- Administration, sud while, perhape, thera
futl u the obligations which have oemented were members upcn both adez who desired
and fur centuries held together our great ta coanclliate the Roman atholla vote in
Caristian confrateranIty. The True Orange- dajorit>' voe atuated b>'a hullulnhe
man mus bu a Chriestian, a loyal subjeot, a coatitayernalitycath Acaud b> a ah-
tolerant man, and as well a defender of civil hene ta lise LibersA paban b p nle ad-
and religions liberty; and when he standa Provincial rights.
upon those fondamental principles and upcn We point with pride and pleasure to the
thm alone, he wll fulfil the highest duties able, moderate andeiloqnent deilverance ci
of patrotio aitlzenahip, of Christian manOod she Grand Maater ofBrisish Amariea, 31. W.
aU ofi olarant Proteatantiam. But if ho al- Bro. N. Clarke Wallace, who was nobly sec-
Iows himaelf te b miled, if he permita snded by W. Bron. Col. Tyrwhitt, John Bar-
his prajudices to bu exoited or le passlons ron, Alexander McNeil and Bell. lhere
Inflamed by rantng demagogues, ha wiluanot were, it la true, cotherumobars of tie assoi-
ouly defat the object he ha. sinceraly at ation who voted against diaallowance, but we
huart, but he will be fale t his duty and do n uot conceive il ta our duty t add
obligations, will bring obloquy upon the acrimany ta this already over heatei dicus-solety he loves, and will put a f aise construo- slan by attributing motives for thair course
tion upon the principles he asould tenacionly cf action ; beSae unies. dialoyalty or pan.
uphold. We caution our brethren ta bo ou dering t Romaniam, ta the decriment of
their guard, and we do sofearlealssy and with Protestantiem and clvil and religious fruedom
a single eye:-c the welfare <f our noble order. can bu establisihed, we cannot reconlle with
Thore la no party political question involved ihe true principlesuand perfect freedom of
in this controversy, as was evidenced by the Orangelom a censorship over the political
vote given ; and If the Protestant Angle- opinions of the humblest member of the asso-
lRaxasoai hi. aonutrY-aanming tisa deolîlan clatiaci ; snd va refuse ta canSe Chat Or-
of the Englich Privy Counohl ta be lu favor.o angemon vWh votedsuaganst diealhowanee o
Mu, Meroter'. bill-force the cris@ ta a con- the grounda of the constitutionaliy of the met
ciealon lnl acordancoe with views now loudlyo r upon the political prInulple of provincial
expressed ln certai» quartera, the tesuit will righta, have outraged any fondamental dogme
bo an appeal to religious passions and pre- cf sur order or have exceeded Choir righta as
judices, if not a war of races and religions In Orangemen.
chia Dominion. We hava beau told, and the To those Who deaire stotudy the legal
Protestante o Canula are Seing told, that aspect of the case we recommend a oarefulFooner tisa» Ibis Jaunit Bilh asllbecarse av, parn.s.. ai.Cisc-admirable3s1d-o-ses etMU.
it wouldi bo baete Ca smash Chia Cou- De M oCarthy> sn bd a reu MiaterMri
federation Into atome. Nay', aven Chat il Justce, Sir John Thompion. Tise pointa for
would be bellot Chat Chu Engliish and Pra- sud againat are fully broughst ouI, snd thisai
testant provines shsouldi haul lava tise eloquent arguments cannaI fall ta have a
Union Jacks ansi aeek ahuiter under Chu Stars peoerful effeot upon tise mindis ci tise think-
and Stripua. W. earnestly' prs>' thaI suais a iug me» ai Canada lu dealing withhis. vexeS
stîastrophe may' uat b. pruiapitatedl, ansi tise pahbems
>'euind2 raisea its vola, lu solemn proteal We havi andaavored to put aur vieya
agalnst auchs madi advioe-onco more appeal- upau Chia question fairly befote eut
Eig ta t e mtarf eut sassociaticun rs and- tooer., but vn musC snet Basi or -
farboar lu thm lnterest of Chia C:mfederatîuation ciono Parilament in sanotloning its
and for lise sais. cf tise greater Imperial Fedi- sllowauce. We heo tise hl vil fall upon
station whsichsv wepe soon Co ssu oumented, iho polit of onatitutionaility sud wll fially
but visici viil be rendoeed Impasaible if a ha dieallowedi b>' Chu Pry Cannai! ai Eng-
raae sud religIons vwa isnow proipitated lu land, sud v Seahpa tise day la not lai distant
Canadia. Let ua rather depondi for reform vben lise voice ansi sentimentoai bath Catholle
spa» tsa rapid advanoe af education andi au- sud Protestant apinuion bu Chia country vil!

aV haveabidlu faith tisat tise day la uran lui aim in Jaathu fnderh complet. soaratia
listant vison, s regards maCtera ai civil gov- Dhunrch sud State, and for equaility befote se
ernmeant at lesa, thea Rama» Cathollo pople law fan ail races and armada lu Canada, hut
of Chia DominIon vwill se eye, ta eye with va de net Sellera Chas. ans eau be saisieved
their Protestanltufello-snbjota, andi vison b>' bise formaton of s ablbbaleths lhird party
our Frenchs-Canadian oitbzens will cf tissu- or by' preeipitating a atruggle of races and
ielvms forego Chair apualai privlegeasuad ex- relIgion la Chia mlxud community'; andi Wl
ibusîve lavs ; sud vwhen that lima comes it k leaem is.- duC>' af lise BenSinel, representingl

idian naîionallty', a greoterr nlais upc» tish j ad nu tise paetntis.c sudutfrts ansi tanase
lbda Cf hu Atiantle, ane andi indîsagluble u insat Orangeismu, while asuannhi Protestant
ta loyalty' sud patriatisms ta tise flag under ansi lhoraughly>' oyal snd patrioîtla nither-~

visci ean> isulafree, and Ils maites- i bgotedi nor intoiêrant.

1
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path of thoeolumn udf
mYI OF TI WEEiwhich wereadeftlp Sover

skowero pierced the feet cing wounds éhat in many
uRoPEAW. gangrenus soreas. The i

Tie Wlsh tti war is geting more and his mannrere seldomu
Te Woe tith Sbanley talla the natives

,.ore biter-ys5thel' for tie purposo
Therepote! ofthe deathfci Song Jàohn of va prette pat te1

Abys uconfirmed. frein a famine. The
eu t Bo hra i 'eaboututdLe wihBend inforratio, bu

en a is to be educated. captured by the expediti
.s l'o ebankerso e t banquetLord knew. Mr. Stanley bel

SaldUryaund M r. LSmith. diacovered in 1876 belonge

gig Milan of Serviabas started frmS LoNDON, April 8.-The
x- E U e onS , six weeks'tour mnPalestine. Star line steamer Noorl

TtC ai a ocieto, cf London, nY a vote Beachy Head yesterda
The Geh rej ctd a'motion to admit lady Carrie Dingle, and which

of s toa 29, for repairs, were forbidi

f ual o g the pient ino parst 2,757 evatics Eng ishmen, however, fo
DurigtenpasinLodon. In187 caseaforceshore and complained o

bava taken place Lvided for the passengers c

Empaero ursd .J eph' vioid ta Berlin bas SHANGHaI, April 8.-V
Empnxer for FrancJos.ie ewill remain here 1 C l i Chinese embass

ton fisad for Augt ob vocates the expulsion ofi
untilthe 16th. service of China. as a re

Rev. H. H. Montgomery,fSbet S. fMarks- of Chinmen from Amenli
Kennington,, bas beuenappiaoin. ed BishetcTas-the subject ha refera s

mania, vice Bishop Sauf ord, relgned. American navy, which,
,. billebefore the British Parliament pro- powerless m an agressiva

bidig tat mambershabal nt apal teotheir HAMBUG, April 8,-TI
coustitunets On appointment to offce. Steinfall vas fond at an

Anxtiue Niilirointiag establishment ing on a road near this cil
basnxtesve dm sasuw and many per- was cut and is abdomen

son cnnectadwith it have been arrested, entraile removed. The

The steamer Vancover, that left Liverpool shockingly mutilatted. I

onuThusdtae, id obard 46 baya, from 10 to on the road throughout t

17 Tear, fesdaervice in Ontario, and nine for ST. PETESBUIG, April
Manitos governor of Turkestan, r

Capt. JonGladtonevho bas acceded his prevails along the Afghan
atta, lithe b aronetcy, ba enjoyad ea reputa- of Afghanistan la returnin

ciea tiers the deach of CoL Burnaby of being EngS
the strenest officar in the Guards. Tic Leuden YetI stat

* re eal of Lord Randolpi Churchilli to board has revised the piis

conteet the Birmninghan seat as due ta the The Committee àf the Z
combined adire eh aLnd MHaraingt , S hasMi* isaans.umously elected
Cisaî aIickt.Besch snd Mr. Chsmberlain. an>'memr c f the club,

Thick ishge cf dia Duke of Nassau accepTing a memter s

he mregenl' of ea Duhof Lexemburg was The body of a wood

he nd y of Cobar of Deputie dto-day. The haa ben foend in the r

rnea unsthaalmously resolved ta assaut te the with is ekull crusied.

reg rn ani. A bailiff was sha t dea

regenc. Stanley bsefr caigm nt ta Eug- Londonderry.He:ad cha

land 6,000 tounse oivrcy at £800 a ton. Neari> dyatheesnuthail beau avi e
£ b,00,000 ought to pay we for the expedition Patrick Casey, whom Pi
ud leave something over for "the imtrepid" complice in bis forgeries,1
hizuself, on his track in Parie, bu

The nuse of Lords, by a vote of 97 te 77, A distillery syndicate
dayelected the Barl of Merley, a Liberal, Dubln with a capital o

chairman of committeet reiettiug th Marquis John Jamieson & son, th
ethSalisbury's candidate, Lord Balfour of have refused to join the as
Burleigh. Lieut. Geoghegan, wh

Ie the House of Commons in, the report sa ge te leave a church at Clon
aIthe naval jopesals, a motion by Mr. Cbild- fulminsted trom the pulp
ars againat ne fieancial method of-the scemrne ment, has beae fined £3 f
vaesrjactedinasvote of 158 te 125. Mr. Glad- gregation. HE bas appei
aes reppcted c aemotion. The h 2iTiiesbseit

e oplisuce with the vhiaes e! the Stade iaîve" source Chat au riE
Council the Dudri Parliamieut ha graed te redoceit uaxt pear vhitr
thae tablithient of s regeno>. Puiiug the £50,000.000 ta carry eut
aîpeointment of a ragent bill will ha intro- scae the operationsof Loi
ducsd vesting royal power in the State Conacil. The Amarican pian of

A member of the Goverrumnt will g tO duction and sale of marke
Birmingham ta deliver speeches u baif of spread ta Ireland, an e
M. Bright, who is a candidate for the par- having been formed in
la.entary seat made vacant by the death of his atoodthat the capital inv
laimn This indicates an end of the Conser- Iriah,
vatva.-Unionist fend. A dacision was given 

It le rumored that in consequence of the ex- appeal a! Mr. Kilbride, m
crsordiearp activity of the British Admiralty for Senth Kerry, recently
tia Rassin Goverument have in contemplation under the Crimes set se
agre scheme for increaeing the Czar's Davy, menthe' imprisonent.
a geat scof 120000.000 roubles, for which sua against Mr. Kilbride and

An extraordmary credit viiiha athei. PTHE PARNELLIT
The recent hurricane n the South Pacifi on, Apil 3.-W

ocean caused great damage on the island e!mssONmet tiS.mrn
Tahai., Pats of the island were submerg.d resimed his argument ir
and many persons were droned. On the ta nellise. re centende
landof Tonga thehurricane created great havoc. Iris National Leegues
Thirty persons perished there lu the etorni. God sad in The issu

The paver manufacturera of England are or- sien depended unon the
ganizing a trust. Tney say there's no money nell asud his colleagues un
in the business now, ut the Paull Mall Gazette movement liad planned r
quotas four paper makers who have died racent- If no snob avidence was
ly wor h un tthe aggregate £915,000. Every sien mus declare the a
newapaper in the country ia agaiast the trut• vwrc earnestly endeavorir

Adviceas bave bnsa received fron Massowah, barden from ts sheouider
ta the effect chat King John of Abyssinia was The exammnation of Mr.
defeated and sslaînin a recent battle, and Chat for Tuesday next.
the whole country lai u a state of anarchy, The THE PARNELL
Italian Cabinet will decide to-morrow whether LODON, Apnil 2.-f
or net te alter Italy's present course toward nesumed its sitting eo-da
Abyssinia. opened the case for th

The most important aevent in the British Par- marks thus far have b
liament last week was the second reading o ,te singular moderation. E
bill which proposes te prohibit the sale cf lu- testimeny of the 340 witn
toxicating liquors on Sundays. The Probibi aorney-General Webster
tionista' victory was due t the connivance of the Times, was irreleva
the Government, and thair supportersamong crime prevailed =n Ireland
keepersof saloons and public houtes are already degree, and said the col
vowing vengeance. in the matter of the a

The Mayor et Leiester received au aneoy- abolished the pith sud u
mous latter warning him that a plot ad been The court was asked i
arranged to shoot the Prince of Wales when ha whole nation, a proceedi
attendedthe race meeting thers. Though the declared toe mho feasibi
authorities placed but litle credence lu the invalid where a whole
statement of the writer of the letter, they took clared that thoughtful:
ever' precaution ta ensuisdeth asfety of Hie taist the time bad iome
Royai Highnesas. Of course, nothing happened. of home rule in Ireland.

Forty-nine croter familles, under the astate- THE NATIONAL LE
aided scheme, sailed on the Scadinavian from LONDON, April 4.-Si
Glasgow April rd. Every car swill ha taken tinuedhie ptech in b
here sud in Canada, with the aid of Sir Charles before the Parnell comm
Tupper, te avnia the mistakes of last yar, and plained the constitutia
enore thesuccas t the sedtlernent at Wlseley. League formait by Mr.
Regaraing general emigratio, the steamship Parnell was president, an
cempan es report a cantinued decline in the sons conscituting the ex
bookings te Canada. only five were connecta

Tas Coraa Stats Gavernment has received a ations. Tic League'sa
report ou aie exploration cf the Zomani, au vers based upon the ne
affluant cf tic Conge. A steaumer ascended dise sud were encirai>' canes
river frein the falle, 503 miles, te withie three intended te guide dthe fa
dasy jurcey' freom Nyanugive. It is a fine He pointed eut that M
adreame 270 yards nide, train 12 to 18 tact deep lawers hadt beau vilhifi
vich a currant ot tires mils au hour sud easy like Mestr. Brit andt
et navigation. Tic Z imaui proes te be a daye et chair reform r
direct route te Lake Tanganyika. Russell sid promineent n

Advice frein Stanley' FaIts stade dise Araba noee tarer a!y b eri
Scoanîs> sui d E h Pai aa heard' tram il rit. Ha held thase
February' Tic>' vers tien muar ching tenand hable, crimînal>' oir eths
Zanrzibar wiitasrerai thouesand mcc, vomen part>' de meurder suit c
suit cildreu. Thaey also hait 6,000 eusS cf agroed abjects ot dia Lae
irory'. Tic Arabe vie breughst nous cf Staney AE
sud Emin arrivait at Stanley' Failalu Februcary'.
Tha>' claimad to hava seen Stanle>' meeral A mania of suicida i
mondha belote that cime. burg.

LoNDeN, April 4.-Baren Heur>' de Worms, A movement is on tac
under-celonial secretary,replying.ce Mn. Bicket form s ceake trust ta keej
lu tise Housa cf Commune do-night, samd cie Thagedarfof
lManitoba guaratea bande et dia Wîuupeg & Taargxreed toarie
Hudson's Bs>' raiiway vas a muattar enCiraI>' ton large eres mai
dia provincial sud Dominien authorities, sud ie Aul1.
wouldt ha improper far dia Imperisl Gavera- Edwin B3oth, via va
ment te intarfara, at Rechester au Wednes

Tic president cf tise Local Goermeat hoard take a short rast.
dounit murait for sud ebtained a select corn- lu Rhode Iîland tise e
mittee do enqulre Inde varions schbsmes te facili- very clame. Tic Deci
tata emigratien tram congeated districts of Chie ding te Leglelature.
Umteit Kingdoam te thie ceolnis elswhera. George W. Ward, a
Liaity Cathcart'asand acher Narthweatcoloniza.-lmr N. Y.,hLasdia
thon offerts villh bespeciailly examined ce see if oflGovrmen fuds
dise Lapants) Gavernman could ssit schemaese G amn fs
on a similar basis. Au infinontial body' of Tise.Governmiien cf
meinhere c! Parliament, hesaed b>' Mn. Cbàm. ed its intenn tio ar"ed in inentin to parto
berlain, is urring upon the Government Sir of Amerean nations to
Tohn Lister Kaye's propoal to create twenty- this year.
eightaeettlement in the Northwest for crofter There ie not sufficient
andC aher British emigrants. to warrant the returnb

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 4.-Id is stated that musicians who were nla

the Sultan has diecovered a plot to depose him snd they were permitted
and place hie brother'a heir upon the throne. The United States E

LeNDo April 5. -There vas s meetig of been offioially informed t
the Tory ounoil at Birmingham to-night.T ha fote, the new British M
feelng was that there should bseno surrender to States, will sail for N
Goe rucust or die Libaral Unicuiasnt he ia mt,
aubjat a!rnomnatiuga candidats in place o! B. P. Allie, had a! th
John Bght. The name of Chamberlain, who of the largest foundaries
eagineered the withdrawal of Lord Randolph the country', died Thirsi
Churchill. was mlostbeartily hissed. employed 1,500 men. A

LoNDaor, April 8 -H. M. Sbdniey'a lettner o Greenback candidate for
the Royal Gehgrapil cieay vas ted ab'this TisaHerald'a Washing
·meeting ai thae bodyhie eoig Tise laatten dent HariTe enhis intim
conita mainly of a petition e whe hai al .- 'he RepubliOn Senatora
ready been publuhed. He describes at le gi Murat alsted will ie
thes various devices by which thénatives endea- recommandations to offi
voead ta prevsut the dv oancef bee e-peditien. cooy. On of tic e;
De o etssvse u e di- g thaliowpiLsa crofsïtics agaiat ticPe ett'
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The a pcial Senate Committee on relations
vith Canada, obarged vith lavestilping th
coammercial features of! th subjeo, w mact la .i
Cic o n Msy St!,ait thence talre a trip
Probai)> over dia Nenther ansd Canadian Paci-
fie Railwape. Tic momiens oethtie coamittase
are Senattrs Hoar (chairvuan), Allisone aie.
Dolph, Pugb, Butler and VoaNores*.

WASErGTON, April 4.-Robert T. Lincoln
e e upo tis President and eccar> iBlaua
d-day suit fermaI!>ysacptadthdiaEngiish mis-
sion. ae wi ail for England about the 115h
of May.

CANADIAN.
The ustomes collections in March amounted

ta 50,125,80.
John Lacroix. who was s native of Montra

died at Grand Forks, Dak., aged 104.
itich coal deposits aare reporbed ta have been

found cear Swift Current, Manitoba.
Onehundnedminers passedithrong Winnipeg in

ene day fcom the south for the Galt mines.
Thirty-two cars of cotton have passed Winni-

peg within 48 houre for China via the Canadian
Pacifie railway.

The by-law grautiug $15,000 o tthe Kingston
& Smith amFale Railways he been carrned in the
Township of Bostand.

The number of immigrants arrivmg at Win-
nipeg in March was 6,015, the largest number
in an' month n record. Lst week's arrivals
numbered 1,403.

The Nova Scotia Government brought down a
bill on Monday to borrow tbree hundred
tousand dollars to spend on the main post roades
of the province.

Gabriel Damont, whose viait to Winnipeg
was kepd very quiet, ho remaining with frienda
p thesRea River, bas gone to ee is brethren

ce tise asathevan.
Louis Frciebeae cie Canadisn poet laureate,

and ex-M P. for Lvie, bas beeu appintea clerk
of the Legielative council, in place of George de
Boucherville, superannuated.

Prominent French-Canadian! of North Essex
are contemplating the establishment of a new
isper in Windsor tao be pubibed in the French
language. There is said te ha plenty of capital
beind the scheme.

The Governor-General ias declined the in-
vitation to open the Brantford fair on Septem-
ber 15, because ha bas tS bainQuaebec t receive
the new admiral, and because ha as arrangei
ta visib Bricish Columbia l the later part o
September.

An order-in-connoil has been passed extending
the time for homesteadig ithe railwayehalo
in British Columbia t the slet January, 1891,
and increasing the price of lands lu the belt
which are sold for agricultural purpoees without
conditions e! settlement.from $2.50 ta $5)per
acre.

At s meeting o diaeTocanto Separate Scinl
Board Tuets>ayigut, a motion vas cerclitd
egainet tic pratast et Vicar Ganenai Roona>'
rdering that a cepy of the agreemeut between

tise Boardcnths ie Christian Brathars, vioe
members act as teachers, be laid before the
Board

It is understood that an rgreement as bseen
come te between the Goverament and the Can-
adian Pacific railway for the construction of the
short line betwen Harvey sud Salisbury, N. B.,
thua having the missing link built and securing
s continuous line froin the Atlantic tothe
Pacifie.

The sixth colonist party fronm Ontario ta
Maitoba lef b Toronto Tuesday ight. It cou-
siated of tfive trains with about 500 passengers.
Mr. McMilan, the Manitoba Goverrment agent
at Toronto, saey a large number of Ontiario
farmera are goiug t Mautoba next summer CO
look over the country and get laud.

Laine Stairs, so praminantly mentioned by the
explorer Stanley in his account of the relief of
Emin Be is a Canadian. He isa mon of the
late Mr. Y. F. Staira, ex-M.P., .Ualifax, and
graduated at the Royal Military college seme
time ago. He is setill unaware of the death of
is father, who left him au incame et 62,000 an-

nually.an.i!>'.
A sensational elope ant isreporte frcm

neer Windsor N.S. The min is s vellitaco
trader and ship builder, aged 40, sud leaves a
wife and family. Hie paramour is a hs me
veman, tha vife of a rival merchant who als
leavas a aong family a home. The couple
anea baliev d urhave saild for Boston on the
steamer Halifax under assumed names.

Hon. Mr. Everest, awealthy Englishman who
owns the Ridgemere stock farn, Manitoba, bas
decidedto Lmake the saine trip as that just com-
pleted by Earl Lonsdale. He has engtged îie
part>, purchased the neceesary equipmants for
ie long and bazardous joune aid leavez here

next Thursday. Mr. Everst exptecta to te
ans>'about two eare, exploring the region of
the Artio circle.

Despite reticence aowed by the Canadian
Natural Gas company and their employeesau
Kingeville, it bas tranapired on apparently go:d
authoricty chat a vast reservoir of petroleum has
beue tapped by a new well in that village Drill-
ing bas bee suspended, but the derrick is te
remain at the works. Drilling another well a
little eut of he Cost well ab Ruthven wl he
commenced immedistely.

Mr. E. B. Eddy, in purauance of bis extend-
ing nanufacturing plans, is going to dispose Of
hie large saw mill and pillng grounda lu Hull,
together with his _very valuable timber limites
on many of th iributariae of the Ottawa. On
these limits are large and well oultivated farise
and depot buildinge. The whole of the pro-
perty ie valued aSt 81,250,000, and will be sold
by auction at the Russel heuse on the 14th of
August. Mr Eddy is goin inta manufactur-
ing exclusively, and reinquihing the lumber
businees.

LoNDON, April S.-At the annual meeting of
tisa Canadian Cattle cempany se Aberdeen le
appearedt Chabth ciemvea shipmients e! adores
frein Canada lat anumunlviri a hase cf £162.

se durng Si elat voyage, einking £50.o Te
datai eeaeon's lese is £331 Tisa direodors snggesî
reverting do tise original design te set merci>' s
consigu'ets, sud net lnur tisa clik et chartering
sLips suit punchassing caile in aiteance, Canadien
farmxers and shippers setimg catcha ta Aberdteen
direct being certain te reathze s profit.

Tic lade Han. John Han:>' Pope laft an
estate verts leur hunitred chausait dollars.
Oua-bal! a! chie vas la casuad Lie balance ine
bauk stock suit steck lu the Patea Manutactun-
ing compan>' et Sisarbrooke. Moet o! tic moue>'
invaetect lu banS stock is lu tisa Esae Ton-
ehipa bank, o! which Mn. Papa vas ana cf tise
incorporators ait a directer util bis death. Be
vas aise eue cf dia founderasuand a directer eft
tise Paton Manufacuring company'. Bp hie
vill be bequeathedt four thsousnd dollars toethea
audowmenn tuait e! Be Pete's church, Caook.
china, $5.000 te the Hih chool at Ceakshira,
sud $2.000 to tic hospital at Sherbrooka. Sema
cldiresidcenel'antembereduinMn. Pcpe'swvill,
snd tise belance af his propert>' is left te bis
witow, is sou, Mri. Bains Pupe, sud daughter,
Mrne. W. B. Ires. Tic ruinons about tisa latea
Mn. Pape Ieaviug s million dollars are entirely
ernous. Ha vas verdi mare b y 3200,000 ina
1878, vian ha enterait tisa Cabinet, tissuwhen ha
diedt.

A drowning cataatrophe i reported In Wind-
mor, N S., by whirb five men lost their lives.
On Turaday the 28th uit. Meurs Moeer, ship-
builders, of Avondale, near Windsor, despatched
five men in a asmall boat toe head of the Avon
river. Their naman was Sweet, Knox,Reynolds,
Salter snd Tear. Tey took a quantity ofh
cisn vit tem l'e ielp s cran at the beat ch
dhe river drive dovua timber raft. Theexpe
ed assistence not arriving, the crew at the iad
of the river came to Windsor on Thuriday for
assisance. This was the firt hint that the five
men had been lost. Search parties were organ-
ized, and yeaterday the boat was found bottom
up near Sangater'a . Mil', two miles above
Windsor. Some of Ce mon's hats were found
lu the boat. Tie ,bat was overaden.Id iu
said thas the five men, ithont dha lasevy chain,
wan se mch as the boat shonlt ehavacrned
Tisesupposition la tthlie boat capsiscit b>'

1 1

Feromnthe c immenchment of her career as a
Religious she Japplied herself to the work Of her
own perieobion and satisfaction wish a fervor
iwhich amoun td Ca heroism. In every office

* assined ber, from hperrofeesion until ber nom-
ination for bCaham, si eleih di bimprea c
ionerspirit et enter; ail chat sia dit bore dia
stamp oe!perfection. Amongsther varied at

I tabments she was gif ted with artistic talents
Sof bigs order; and our House of Montreal pos-
ssse mauy little souvenira mi the way of deoara-
tien, ornamental printing and lette ng, etc.,
froux the delicate aste and skilful band of Sis-

6 ter sirois. in the office of ieft PhSarmaOan'
à whists isaeld for several pean prevons to her
S oeming tdoOhatha,1 bs vaon tih igi estacin ch

al g thon vitiswhom duty brought ber in con
a ths P idy the eminent doctors Who ued te

e viait thq 1 -,etients in the vards of the Hotel.

squali, sud that the ntafortunate men wers
uded uinithe sand ander the ehain. Three of

the ive were married.

Ohio's oldest prisat, Father Edward P. Leib,
who was bom nAuetria i 1802, died Wednes-
day.

Tae part>'cf Amarican Catholin pilgrims
reachedJaf a on Snada franm InAiia &ad
proceeded at once toward Jerusalem.

Thie Pope la sogagt on a long enrycliosi
lester, chiefi>' deveate aquestionuoettet
socialim. The latter wil son be complated.
The Pope bas of late been in traquent com.
munication wishtCatholie statesmen ad econo-
mist througbout the world.

The nomination of Mgr. Agliardi as Papal
Nuncio ab Munichb as been approvei by Prince
Bismarck. Mgr. Agliardi ie an intimate friend
of Mgr. Galimberti, Papal nuancio a Vienna,and i desirous of promoting concord between
the Clerical party and the Government.

Rev. Father MoIntosh, assistant of Chancellor
Keoug of St. Augustine's Church, Duudas,
Ont., diedtoneMonday, April 1t, at the ouse
cf Providence, Hamilton. if9 was aken ill wicib
inflammation uf the lunge abont a monti ago,
and bis deat was daily expected, little hopes
being entertained of bis recovery, He was 23
years otd, and born at Arthur, Ont. He was
ordaindn at Montreal last June. The remains
were sent to Arthur,where the funeral took place
on Wedneaday.

NEw YoB, April 8.-Rt. Rev. S. T. Du-
hamel, bishop of Otawa, arrived here yesterday
on. the Umbria from Liverpoot. He was met
by Rev. Father Callaghan uand taken t the re-
sidence of ArchUiihop Corrigan. He let, for
Canada last night. lie has beasaon au extend-
ed tour of Europe,

RUIN OF THE LONDON TIMES-
The lulamons Forger Going ts theI VaH.

NEwV YoRK, April 8.-The Pst's London
special says : Tiere ie tome question whether
the Times will be able t survive the coee-
quences of the Parnell case. Net one of the
Times'counael bas yet received a penny in fees;
ouly the expenset of witeses have beau paid.
The expanaion is tht the Tinier ntered upon
th commission business confident of an ulti-
mate grant from ithe Government. But the
collapse of the lattera altera the situation and
a «rant isn out of the question. The fiaies,
therefore, basto face anunexpected expenditure
of £50.000 of law expeneas, plus another £50,000j
for libela. Mr. Walter is a very rich man and
he may come ta the reacue of bis fellow pro-
prievors, but the position of the Times is threat-
ened.

RYKERT ENDORSED.

His speech and Vote m ithe eautte' Question
Ccnnaoudest tirltm cetrese

ST. CATHABINES, Ont., April 7.-'Vhe meet-i
in of the Liberal Conservative association called
by Mr. Rykert last night was largely attended.J
The hall was densely packed andhu dreds were
unable to gain admitt xne. Dr. Gooduan, pre-
sident ai the city asoclatiuo, was calledt tahe
chair, and a large umber of prominent Cun-
servatives, incuding Çapt. Murray, presideet
of the couny asssociation, were on the platform.
Mr. Rykert spake for an hour and a balf. Hie
speech was a masterly one, reviewing the Jeeuit
estates question in ail its phases. He utterly '
annihilated the malcontents who are endeavor-
ing t craisea ssbctarian issue. A rcsclution en-
dorsing the course of the Government an this
qoestion and approving of Mr. Rykert's action1
wat movsa by Capt. Murray, seconded by Ald.q
Chaplin and c zr-id. Th eoly cause of griev-
auce againat Mr. Rykert, se expressed by Mr.
McClelland, was that Mr. Rykert had ne au-
thority ta speak in Parliamnt as an Orange-
man, net being su:ior:zed to do se. At the
close of the meeting, wich was a mont signal
triumph or MY. Ry>ert, he announcd
his intention oft calling a meeting of
abe county association at the snd ot the
session of Parliament, and if his course wras dis-
appraved of in the convention t resign bis test
aud appeai.to the electora. Hie retur by ac-
Clamation in suCh a coutingeCY iS assured.
Public opinion here flly ardorss the action of
the Government, and the hosaility ta Mr. Ry-
kert emanates from s very narrow circle.

OBITUARY.

ieverend other Emily SireSs

j¶t. John, N.B., ilobe ; April 5th.)

Died lu the Couvent of the Sisters Hospital-
iers eia Beteien a! St. Joseph, at Chat-
em n t13. Canada,enithe 24th 1"bruarp 1889

in the ifty-cird ear o ber age,aut fie thery-
ccond of er rei gious hie, fontiteit b ail• ih

consolations c! religion, an after a inueing
illneas, Sister Emyil Sice, 7er > Sopenior-
es of the Commuity.

Tee deceased was a mot boly and accom-
plishedI teligiou, beloved and venerated duriug
lite and deeply lamented in death by al who
knewb er. She had instructed and trained in
their Religions Rule nearly ail the Sisters enow
in the Couvent at Chatham, during the aeen-
teen years oft er residence theren, in which
sie exercied, alternately with the present
Reverend Mother Reuaud, and others now gone
before ier, the offices of Superlorie, Mistres of
Novices, and Mlistrees of the Pupil-Boarders of
the Academy. Her obsequies were attended dy
many people from arounid Chatham, and by
Venerable Priests from aIl parts of the Diocese,
tic Bisoisp having hastened home, travelling
tiras consecutive ulghts, lu order l'o be present
-me great suhd eenerl v as ti a esteemnin l

wSister Emu> B inais vas berne aS Bt. Leuis,
Ceount>' af Kamuraska, P. Q , on diahe t f
Saunuar>', 1836. .Her parents, Francie Sireis
sud Emily Beauhian, thaugh not wealthy>, vers

stces isah ba dLwe nuces mos verdi> suitdcanes.d priests, one her fathser'a brocher, tisa
acier bar mother's, besides caverai cous nown
foaithfully ]abeorug lu the Lord's Vineyard.
Prom che pieus atmoapheraet hi nE happy suit
rirtuous hema, b>' tise advice and interestet herm
revreait nces, as wVas placet fer ber edua-
Sien as a pupil-boarder lu tise Academy>,
tien conucted b>' dia Augoatinian Noua ai thea
General Hospital, Quebsc. Hena ase neceivedt
au accomplisised and thorough educatien. Herc
conrse ai studies completedt, ehe, îin comipany'
nith su eIder sieder, satntd te becoma maux-
boe cf chat same community'. Tisa eider sister
lu due time mnada her religions pressmion tisere.-
in, but Misa Emily', feeling hersai! calaed ese-
visera, witrean d irncted bar ateps ta tise
Hespitallers efth diHotel-Dieu a! Be.
Josephs, Montresl, visera huer lare for tisa
work e! tisa Geod Samaritan, lu nursing
tisaelsck, woould fine ample scope for ex.-
ensime. She sntered tise Noviciats, Jul>' 5lei,
1858, betng tien twenty'-two yea ef age ; tsae
vas iuvemted vith tic religions habit ou tise
18th GOtober, 1859, ait made prafessiona, pro.
nounnaing ber vans on dia feas o! St. Tiercesa,
Octobser 15th, 1860. - SUPPLBaIENTABY estimates have been enh-

mitted at Ottawa to the amount of $2,097,167,
of which 1,154,135 le chargeable to consolidas;-od fund or current expenditure, Adding this
anm of the original etimates for 1888 89, the
totals are $37.893,389 for ourrent expenditure
and 39,712,912 on capital account, sy' $10 for
every man, woman and child lnthe Domin-
ion. Parliament takes toc much from the

- people's earninua. Excessives taxation like
this would not e tolerated if the levies were
direct, though the real burden upon the %ix-
payer awould be lesu than It le underthe ex-
Isting system, for It costu a great dual morelo
gét $1 Into the treasury by indirect %han by
digeot taxation. How long will Canadians
o abmit to Macdonaliem and waste T-HamU-

. ton Timcs.

Dieu. OCne of theae (Dr. Hingston) used to sy
that ha regsrted haras a Saint, vuneratingber
as a tppe of the true Religious.

When thora was question of sending volunteers
to mrearit the foudation (at Chatham, dister
Birois was confined to the infirmary by au attack
of the sarne illneus (hemorrage of the lange) owhich tht ulniaceýy 8usd. But racegmfling
th willGofGo d nthis Cai on the paeto fber
Cdinmunity to labor i a distant field. Rbe
generously made the sacrifice of all which she au
much cherisbed in ber. happy convent home of
Monreal-lving sistera, holy prieste as ber
direuto e, magnificent buildings, s athroughy
aquipped fer bespical werk, aud atteuded by
the hest of physicians-all chis richness in point
o personne sd equipmenta for the work o
hr profession, saequis willng tesacrifice, at
tha p eas onY, ste aciin a strange placeamid
privations and trials. She took to herself the
wordse: '«Go forth out of thy country "and
from thy kindrod, and out of thy father's house,
and come into the land "which I shallshow thee.
(Gen. xii. 1 )

She came to Chatham in company with Sister
Dery ta August, 1872, and in the following
September was elected assistant to the Super-
torees. Next year he exchanged this office for
thab of Mistress of Novices. Ber healtb, thougih
always feetale, became much improved ; sheattributed thia to change of climate ; but ber
Sisters rerarded it as the reward of the generous
sacrifice uade by ber in leaving ber Mother
House for a new fundation, To the samne cause
is due the warm attachment which he alwaya
had for her Cummunity in Chatham, preferring
to remain there t the last. God blessed ber
and ber work in this new id. Rer kind, gond
beart, filed with the love of God, the love ot
ber Siters, especially ber Novices and pupils,
as well as t e love of the sick and afilicted lu thebespidal warda, le whim aie ssw oniy the re-
presentatives ofber Divine Master. Thia kind-
ness of heart won for ber the love, the docility
sud esteem of al. Her intellectual acquire-
ne nts, ber business capabilities and generai
oc i jtdgment ma-e ber valuable iucouncil ;WUilete er ability sud caste in draftîng la due

whatever of convenient is to ha found in the
preseut Couvent group-bospital, academy,
chapel and cloistered apartments for the Sistersi
-which buildings were about to ha erected in
exchange for the firat group (oow the college)1
used by the Sistera on their arrival in Chatham.
Subsequently, when elected Superioreea-which
post she filled during two triennils-the whole
institution fait the benefit of ber intelligent and
assiduous direction. For the lait four years,
thoug bdeclining in health, she infused inta her
beloved and docile Novices, with wonderful
energy for one so frail-which energy only
abandoned ber near the end-ber own spirit of
generous, self-Bacrificing devoteduesa tothe
various duties of their holy calling. She died as

be bad lived, in the odor of sanctidy, in the
union and love of ber Divine Spouse, and of
His faithful servante, the dear Reverend Mother
and Siaters of ber Community.

Wbile, according to the ordianceas and mater.
mal soliciude of our boly Church, we pray Cod
tuhave xercy onberroul ad te gran ta ueratereal rest, va abthce saine tirne hava well.
fuudad hope chat abs bas zone to, the Juet
Jadge ta receive lier crawn, the renard eftche
" geod and faibbful servant," and that se willobtain by ber intercession before the Throne of
Grace many favors and spiritual consolations
for ber dear bereaved Sisters who are left to
continue ber work.

Her obsequies were performed on Thureday,
28th Fbruary, His Lordabip the Bishop of
Chatham being celebraut of the Mas; the
Rev. Joseph Pelletier, pastor of Sb. Louis,
Counby Kent. assistant priest, in cope ; the
Rev. Theophilus Allard, paRtor of Caraqe,
descon; the Rev. John L. McDonald, pator of
Campbellton, sub.deacon ; the Rev. Henry
Joyner, f the Cathedral, master of ceremnuies.
Toe Rev. Thonas J. Bannon, rector of the
Cathedral, perfcrmed the rites of the grave.
The seolemn Requiem Mas (Gregorian) was
chanted by the choir of Sisters nd their pupils.
lu the sanctuaïy were aise present: th Rev.
P. W. Dixon, pastor at Newcastle; Rev. Win.
Varrily, pastor at Bathurat Village ; Rev.
Stanisiaus J. Doucea, pastor at Shipperan ;
Rev. A. A. Boucher, pastor at Charlo; Rev.
Nicholas Pjwer, pastor at Nelson; Rev. Simon
j. Crumley, pastor at Red Bank; Rev. Ger. B.
Gauvin, pastor at St. Theresa, near Petit
Rocher. Sistera of the congregation of Notre
Dame, Crom Newcastle, were also present in tihe
Nuns' Choir. The Biahop preached from the
text: "I am the resurrection and the life," etc.
(.ehn xi. 25.) hlubis sermon he paidatouching
tribute to the Sisters, expressinggrateful
thanke to God and to the Superiors of the Nuns
in Mnutreal not oniy for the good doe by the
iamnnted decesaEd, but by ait the devoeadu
holy Num naho bave core te labor in bis Do
cae.

Chatiam, March, 1889.

An Aged P'rncese.

LoNDoN, ApriL. fi-The Duchess of Combridge,
aunt of the Queen, is dead. She was born
on July 25, 1797, and was consequently 112
years of age. Her death will be much fait byQueen Victoria as the two were great friends,
and when in London Her Majesty never misaed
cilling upon the aged duchesa at ber apart-
ments in St. James Palace. Te Duchesa of
Cambridge was narried in May, 18L8, and bad
chre children, che present Duke oflCanbridge,
the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg, and theDuchesa et Teck, Her ushand died in July,
1850, se she has been 39 yenre a widow.

ioue Itule ForScotanacl.

LonON, April 8.-In the Hlouse of Commons
to-nigit tie Lord Advocate introduced a bill
providmug for local government in Scotland.
Tbe bill creates county councils, the meibers of
wIich are to be elected by.the householder. All
oegroughsi with a population of lest chin 7,000
will be merged into counties ; the otbers will be
self-governed. The powers of the councils ex-
tend to private bill legialation. The rgh t of
Iegislating a private bUt bas bitherto beau vest-
ed ne arinau oThe esore te theraore, a

cloua et the canncle are etbernise simnilar toe
thosa cf ebe English couecils,.

A Creat Vers oi Art.
At the corner et St. Catherine and St. Urbain

street., this city', stands the hsuge reounds build.
ing containing thea fjyerama cf Jarusalemt at
the cime et the Cruciixion. Id is a wcnderfuily
liIe-like production and gives the speccacor an
accurate ideas cf the Roi>' Oity sud the Holy
Laud in its viclitey. Tisa whoiele sworked eut
with admirable artietic paver te the, minutesa
datails. Tbaescene an Mout Cairary is terri.biy
relasaic, every, figure. standing eut as if aura.
No more vivid or impreseive represantatien
ceuld ha given cf the awful sacrifice et the cross.
hÛ must ha seau to ha appreciated.

Irlsh Nattontal Eagae.
The regular monthly meeting et the Ment.-

Sreal brauch vas held st Sonda>' sfterneon lu
Se. Pacrick's Hall. W. B. Cenauughcenoeccu-
pied che chair. The attandance vas large. The
minutes cf the preceding meeting having beenu
read sud upan motion onfirmed a lengdby dis-
cussion took plsa upon thé Itish political situa.
tien. Thse meeting tien adjenrned cili chu firsc
Sondayin Maày.

SOPPLESIENTAEY~~~" stmtahvbeuu-

SOUTHERN

RED PINE
or cogas and colds lethe most reltable.

demeinela l use.
ROVINOE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT Or
MONTIIf.I * Superor Court. No. 556

naZ ROSE ZuMA sOULlERX, duiv autissed te
cter en g»u O e tontro Plaintsuf, s. LOUISaARTIN 2r314Tl yeomfan, 0+tis are place, De
fendant An sottonla luraatfon as'te prorty a
been institutitd ei tai lus.,

xontresi,siAYprilI 9. D.nm.

CRAND TRUNK STATEMENTa

A Satlsfaetory easue or the Yer's Working,

LONDoN, April 5-The Grand Trnnk re.
port shows the rosa recipes for ithe tait yearte là"va beau £2,06i 067 againat £9-,150,408
ln the same period of 1887. and the erk!g
expenses £1.470,173 agaimst £1,488,901, mak-
ing the net traffio recepte £593,894 agalnst
£661,507. The net revenue balance ta £144,.
456. This, with the last hait year's balance,
provides a diviend of 2J par cent. for the
half year on the 5 per conte, leaving £1,705
te go forward, The dividend for the whole
year is 3 par cent. Passenger receipte de-
creased 5 per cent and freight recoipta 3.82
par cent. The Chicago & Grand Trunk shows
a surplus for 1888 of £2,503, compared with
£17,276 in 1887. The directorasthink the
causes of the paast decreased profite have
ceased wholly or partly and there is a fair
prospect of Improved resultes.

MORRISON'S MESSACE.
lis lrallte Lettcr te the Chier or the

ExpedCitlon.

La Presse publishee the following letter, which
Judge Dugas ie said to have received :-

L> x MAMNic, April 4.
DEAR SI,-I am very orry I was nob at

home when you called with your friands. I
thank you for notifying me of your visit. I am
getting the ciauldronsready for the sugar, and I
will tart boiling to-umght. I hope you will be
one of he party. le passing my bouse you
willi find fresi egs te roake toques. I am wait-ing for yen abtche auaary.

(digned) DONALD MORRISo.
BEINFORCEMENTS.

QuEBuo. April 6.-Seven provincial police and'
six jail guards laft for Megantio this afternoon
by Dhe Quebec Central railway to asaist in
bringing Donald Morrison to justice. The men,
havig previously had thir arms and accoutre-
mente examined, and beicg furnished with am-
munitic, marced to trie Levis ferry wharf,
ac.ompanied by High Constable Gale. The
party is armed with Wincbeater rittles of the
latest pattern and each man bas an abundant
supply of ammunuition. They are te form a part
of the main force now in the Lake legantic
section in charge of Judge Dogas. Nothing is
known of their movements, except that they
are sent te bis assistance. Tuere are no officers
among the pary and they are in cae of At-
torney-General Turcatte'slIprivate eecretary, who
will accompany theum to the headquarters of
the foro-. I1gb Constable Gale'là ducy ceased
in seein bthem safsily off on the Quebec Cen-
tral train, which letft Levis ab 2.30 p.m.

A New Political-Eeliglous Forte.
Rev. A B Cruchet, in an address at Russell

hall on "Our Perils and our Duties " (meaning
those of French Proteastant lu Canada) said that
as a French Canadian, ha rejoiced ab bei pro-
gress of his own race and language, but as a
Protestant ha could not but enteruain a legiti-
mate feat as to the influence of this progreassu
religion, and this fear ehould cail ail Protestants
to the field of battile to change the final destinies
of the people. Now, how would they accomplish
this By working as true patriotes and Chris-
trins under the eye e God. They should try
and take hold f the land. He wa s ure that if
the 40,000 or 50,000 French-Canadian Protes-
tants now scattered tihrough the United States
had settled in Canada the Mercier law would
not have beauuenacted. Another importantthing ws to remain cruly French-Canadian. 16
mut be almitted that their Catholie comps-
criets ostracized them and forced ben to a
certain extent te go over te the English elemient,
but they must ha a cbir guard against this
dang'r. Theyi uhould cake a more active part
in pubie affair, and he was aura lihey were
strong enough mu certami coune es to control tha
vote.

sulicide or an American Parson la London.

LoNDoN, April 5.-Tan Rwr. Charles Sid
n> ur '. latil of a Uita ia chapel Of
Boaton, committed suicide by taking oplium
in the Euston Heuo:, London, on Sunday last.

LITEI<RA RY REVIEW,

PARIS ILLUSTRE. International News CO.,
New York.

The carrent number of Paris Illustrer contains
portrait and biographicali sketch tf the Duc
d'Aumale ; the former by Toeusainù ; the latter
by Paul Perret. Marichetti coutributes the
frontispiece in color, a fair artiste seaced at ber
wark i her studies. "Te Birthdliy of the
Little Princess" la a charming child's tale,
ciarmingly told by Oscar Wilde. The monhly
calendar is finaly got np as usuel Oher ills-
trations are: "A Rtpublican Hussar (Vendée,
1793) after a water-color by Dunkl; "IThe Dye-
Hoise at dhe Gobelns Tapestry Manufactory,"
and "Portrait of M. Felicien Ropo."
Ti ENcLiSH ILLUSTBATED> MAGAZINE. Msc-

millan & Co., Fourth Ave, ,New York.
The April nurober la enricbed by.a poemrnhem'

the pen of Algernon Charlra Swinburne, en
Litled "IA Jacobite'a Exile." The opning i-
lustration of "Reverie" gives a new viraion of
an old subject. It is engraved by E. Waecott
after the picture by Feyen Perri. "On Two
Shores," by William Sime, presents views and
descriptive text of channel cosat scener.
" The Botter Man," a serial, by Artbur Pater-
son. Is begun. "A .Suburban Garden," by G.
F. HOdgsou, RA., is illustrated by the author.
" Alain Chartier," Rondeau Redouble, la by B.
M. Chelmeley'. "A Hunting vs viii go" le boy

Her>' 1 uldin; ilutrationa b>' Rugihemop-

ls a etory' b>' Archibaldt Forbes. "Laut Ilario,"
by Crawford, bas lest nonseto its former la-
tarait. __________

LORD STANLEY'S FALL PROGRAMME,
Au Ottaws despatch saysa The city cf

London nul invite Lard Stanley' to open the
Provincial Fair la S- ptemher next. The
Secretary a! tha Brantierd fair wrote to Che
Governor-Ganeral asklng hlm te on Cie
exhibItion during the second week cf Sep-
camior. A reply' has beau sont " ThaseBi
Excellency's officiai duties wili conpai hlm
during thé early' part ef Cie month te resido

la Qahc ir ho nl bav ta bo fe the
arrivai cf Cha fisse sud cf Cie nov admirai
whom ho viii meot far the first Cime on that.
occasion. He regrets, therefore, Chat ho will
bes deprived b>' ctrcnmstancsesud b>' tise face
that lu the latter ond o! September ha bas
made arrangements te go te BrItish Celmbla.
a! thoepIseurs of avad1ing hlmsaelf othoir-
mess courtous lnvitation. This meay b. rs-
garded as an answer to the request ce open.

tgs Pvical ExhIbitioni(nLad,

Thse Lord-Lieutenant has appointed ar.
Rugi MeTernau te bo s. R esidoat Magie-
trace for Ceous>y Roscommon.

.t ". v m M Mr
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On the Superiority of Olhristian
C-viiztion.

The doctrines of Christianity, eapecially
those of the origin of man, the doctrine of the
Incarnation, and of the dentiey of the immtortal
sai sended te brinct up the individual, nu
matter whe loe vas, tucthe piate oai qqasiiuy
with other men. How ennobling is that toctrine
of the immortality of the soul, now questioaed
by unbeliever-a i How different the des;uy to
siuk into the earth ike the beast of the field and
be forgotten forevr, and from thaz dEcribed
li the deetiny of the ltast child et Adami tbat
shall stani un this earth amid the wreulk of
creation tnd lu vin w of the liviug sun, and
deatined, 'eournve :a znd ie facevcr !- Such
was the destiny of loiwliest slave. Again he was
of the nature which bad beea united ta Divinity
in the Incarnaacn, and tihus become a brother
of the Son of G ,d, You know how P'cpes and
(ounila proectcetd :in emsncipated auch moun
during al uhL ceatuies of the Churcl' aexis-
tence.

Poor unde: :Paganism and under Chris-
ianty.

With regard ta the pour, we know thatpigan
cirilization practically ignored t bem, except
perhaps te regard their pîverty a almnost a
cri.e. Even Plato would hav themn ExplEd
fram bis model " Republic " le they biecame toi
numerous for the comfort of their more fortun.
ate fellow citizena. We know that in the city cf
Rome when she had thras millions of peuple with.
in ber bounds, and worshiped at the ehrines of
thirty thousand gcd, she bad non asylui for
poor. She had her gais of eicquence, of war,
ber goddesses of winsuam and of love, but no god
or goddess iofblessed charity, no god of the poor.
This title was reserved for h o true God alone,
for "vhi la ik-' unto our Gud, who dwellea.h ou
high, snd beholdeth tee humble i ing eaven
and lu earth, lifting from the earth the weak
and from the dunghill the par, that H ucughü
place thain witht e princes, with the princ, cf
bis people?" Veaith, then, under pagan civili-
zation, despised poverty, when Ilo! a mirhty re.
volution takes place at che birth place of Obri-t,
at the cradle of the new civilixtion BEholu
wealth, royal wealth, at the very fett of pv-
erty, adoring it. See these kings of the East,
with their gold, frankincense and myrrh, pros-
trate before pavery, inwhsa garb Deity ia-il
is invested. Ai whentchat Child grew ctoiman-
hood He comienced is first sermony, the great
sermon on the Mount, twith a benediction on
parerty.: "Blessed are the poor in epirit, for
cheims s knugdom ai t.eaven." He practised
during life the poverty which hie hessed. He
lived as the carpenter's son of Nazareth. And
durirg Hs public career, thungh snowering
blessings temporai as well2 c spiritual on men,
inaking the blind to see, and the deaf ta bear,
and the lame ta wask-, and cleanesig the lepers,
and raiiug the dead, yet "le bad not where
ta lay His heatid' He died naked on the
cros, ain supreme poverby. From thati mo-
ment praty vwas not oly fnot a diFgrame, but a
benedtitton, for whomr God forêknew He vre.
desmaed to bc made corncrmable ta the image
of His Son," aud that i ithe in-age of perfera
poverty. From the luf incy of Christianiy in-
atiations for the pnor were placed under the
epecial direction atd protection ai the Christian
Churc . The appoiutment f deaconsn, i .ntba
sditiubbcAct.icf tht Ais cties. -sa cbieiy 1r
the care of this clase, and St. Paul tells u chat '
when the otner Aposles sent Barnabas and
himself ta preach the Gospel, they chargr.d theüm
" to take care of the poor, which thing," saya
the Apastle, "va were careful ta do." la the
turme ! he first Christian Emparer, C<Jnsian-
tine, the Siate gave aover the care of the pour to
thir beast uprotectorannd friends, the Christian
clergy, andne avery age since we set the priest
and the poor asociatet.

And Especially theieik Poor.

This carseof Christians for the pour was shown
moet stikingly in their devoted self.sacrifice to.
warda the sick poor, especially inregard ta lpars
and sufferers in times et plague. Accordiug ta
the stern beheat of the Mosaie Law, the lapera
were obliged te live apart from the people, but
when the Mosaie dispensation passed away, the
fervent early Christians establiahed clazirettos
or boapitals for the care of the per lepera, and
daily waited upon them when the rent of the
world-even their own relatives-had abandon-
ed tbem. This epirit lives lu the brave Father
Damien, now gradually dying of leproey, but
fearlessand aven joyousn at the very portals of
death. Another priest bas recently voluntenr-
ed te juin him, and Sistera of varionas rders offar
themselves for this Bloathsome ,work. During
the terrible yellow fever visitation lu Memphis
a few years ago, live Sistera calledu n me iu Sb.
Louis ta receive my episcopal b!e.siog baore
going down te that city of death. I aked theni
if they fully understood the danger they had
volunteered to risk. They replied that ibey
had dont se, and had earnestly begged their
Superior for the privilege of gomîg, as people
were dying there utterly abaudoned for lack of
nurses teoattend them. "But people who go
there now." I urged, "often dit withlu ten
days." 'Ten daya !" replied a bright, happy-
looking Sitter, "why. we can do se mnch gond
in tbn days, and there ia unu oe tise ta do it."
As they descended the steps from my hall-daor
they seemed ta me as going lu proceassion te
their early graves. Four af theu descended
into their graves within a short time, A noble
young Episcopal clergyman, whom I knew
wel, went down ta the plague-stricken city
about the sname time, and when lu was urged
on him that people going from without into
that city were more liable s be affected by the
p«agus chan thoswho continuaily liva ther.en
he repliad, in almest the worts ai the Catholic
Sistere, "Oa Oecau de se mucho guet, ertu lna s
siegle week. I will go Lu the naine af Qed."
Ht actedi there nat only as a spiritual adviser,
bat as nunss fer tht aiak, sud actedi fnom tht
purst supernatural motives, sut ditod lu tht
midet ai his work. Niue Catbholic prieste fell
victims of cbarity thene. But the most striking
evidance, perbapes, af .Chrisbian heroism in this
regard la foud lm on incident thot accurred in
Alexaunis lu tht thind century, sud whichb
forma a suggestive contrasb ta the pagn clvii.-
zation ut the time. In that great city thet
Christians formedi tht poorest pension af thet
cornmunity, sud wert prasecutedi by their pagan
hcethren. A plague broke ont aog the citi-
zens, sud moe thon dacimatedi thema. Compar-
atively fev ofblie Chrîstiaus becama mnfected
by lb, probably beaasie cf bheir moe temaparate
lires. Tht ifection was so appallng that thet
nearest relatives aaoed tht dyiug an huriedi.
Neow ce tht bime fer Christian renge. Ont
tronm the Christiau quar tars ai the city issued
tha inen vhom these plague-sbrickeu peeple badt
persecuted. Tht army of charity atvancest on
thean; they waited an bLair dying enenses,
nunsed bLemi, sud when thuy tied bore btei toe
their grave, and lu many instances lay dom-n
baes these gravas ta dia victimeai f.frgiving
charity-heroes ai brut Ohristian civilization.,
Alexandria hecame aftenwands ontet the great
centres of Christianity.

raganiam Essnally CrueL
I might continue to mnultiply these evidences

of saelf-sacrifice amongst Christians, but I think
enough as beau tola to conmvio you of the real
blesaing bnhumaniby conferred by the civiliza.
tion of cOhrstinity. To cwhat I have said two
abjections may arise li the minas oe Som iof my
hearers; the firat, that.I have beau unfair to
paganianusd pagans, and the second that I
Sare beau so absorbad u inwhat the datholi
hurchabu doe for civilization, that I have ai-

mostiguored the works of Protestant benavol
en. Te the Brt I rep)y,-. that I think I have
shovn that.the crimes.and cruelties of paganism
aroBe fr'om ii veryr Drinpis, whereas easeof
Chatlanity would arige 'Irom gunring or defy-
iug jas meniai zeshimp ngaunaecs anguage cf the
efleruent frmopagnam; .Laotatius, the Chris-

',#ibniceroi, Jt ta ea"' ta ees that ticwshe
oe se godsc i d ot ta god or o ig

mean. -!or ho could they' b. epectd to keep

fram beddinghunan blood who worshippedi goda
that shed bloo, as did Mars and Ballons? How
could they spare cven their own parents, wh
cdord- r who drovo away hicuowntfather
How couid they ha merciful ta their own infant
chdren who çenerated Satura, ah midevour*n C
bis children! Heow could purity have any value
in the eyes of houe who paid divine honora to
a adulteresa, wbn bat beau nothing more the
comnion victim of the lusta of aIl the goda ?
How could rapine and f raud be avoided by men
who kne th shefts committed Ly their godt
Mercury ? THe,"morever, taught then that
obeatbing we-s not fraud, but smartnesa.
Hem rault bli re rain their passion m-l
vananat dJava, Hercules, Bacchus sut Apollo
as gois,while their lusts and frightful lasivions-
nasa, of very blackest dye, were not ouly kenown
ta the learned, bub brougnt out upn the sbagt%
of the theatera, add made the choice naterial cf
sanizs, tchst ov-ny one miglit tht morra sarel>'

nou tCehaca Could man, ho ever good natu-
rally, be good under such training ?-b upright,
will taiugbb injustice by the god. 1 Ta appease
the god yeu adore, you must do the things
sou knw t be pleaing and agreeable t-a him.
The most devout worshipers are hose wo
seek te imitate their god, and thu truly did the
worship of the goda destroy the morale of the
eanaths s."

Naturai GoodneNs of some agans.

If many pagans wer e good at noble-and un-
questionably they iere-it was becaue of the
niatural gooudnesa of their hearts, which were
letter than their religioti, and also lecause of
the truth of natural reigion, such as the exis-
tnce of God, and future tewards and punish-
ments, which, though mingledi with faise doc-
tri"es, producedmany admirable results.

Charity Amoug Yon-Caiholic Crisilnis.
Another objeticu may ba urged te what I

have said-aumiely, that I have altuded _chifly
ta the action of the Catiolic Church, as if there
was nu Christiàn omivlzatic uamongst bose cut-
ide of is paie, nr as if thy, too, had not made

great sacrifices in its cause. God forbid that I
sould dny ta nuinin nature, evei -withoit
Christiauity, machl thabi a nble and benevolent,
God forbidthat I should d-ny to Protestaute
the posae-sion of great and self-acaiirng bene-
volence, especiaily mi view of the fact thiat ta
that flith beleonga our i diw-ciizen, Mr. Childis.

ilisturian iecky's Tetnneiny lin Favor of the
Church.

In the last three centurias Protetacts bave
done noble work lu the cuîc.aue of benevolence,
and have done it fr m higl motives of Christian
charity. Look t the aistitutious of beneficence
erected by the mvrious den-ocinations..including
the gentle Society of Friends, mIl our city. But,
ladies and geotlacmcen, lrok s the (iteen castu-
ris thcas preceded the- R m- onuespeciaIy
the times of the transitaon irotm pagan to Chris-
tian civilizsticn. Who w-as it that bore tie
b-uno of the persecution of ancient paganim ?
Wo was itchat fouglit the battlei m defence of
n-Ipless childhuod, aind feele woman, and uf
fering fprisoners? Vho was the motik that
fac.'d the gladiators in hie Culieumr, and by his
death tboliihed gldatorial coutetw? Who
nw niaaikis uest sacrificea for suffering hueman-
ley? flut ]et us bear one Who caie ibe bus-
pectcd f any partiality t-, the C hoie Church.
Speakiug iof tran ffc>ts cf shc ldiscipiiie cf that
Church cu civil Uoiety, and esppcitlly in rela-
tion to the pir a'd ol the oppteased,

r. Leckyi n hie13 " BIi-c' ry aI Raticinaisi
in Europe," vol. 2, p. i7, ays: "By conisol.
dating tht hetFrrgi-n.oue ae anarcticL tic -
imetas tat ucceetut tise owevufal itht
R man Empire ; hy infnicg nti tCristenom
tse concption oc bnhP d o omuis hat is superir
tu hu dcviýians ni nationhait ud c f a mour-f
te thic v sons îpata taofrce; by s fteniug
slavery into erdom and preparing the way for
the uticmate emancipation of labcr, Catholicism
laid the very foundtion cf modern civilization,
Huerslf thei nost adumirable Of àaIl orgiaztions,
thre ere formed beneathi er influence a vat
network of organizations-political, muncipai
and social-which supplie a large Proportion Of
the materiala o almuit nverymron ern a truabe.
ln another page tht amu iduthar sapa: "That
Charch, m-uacî ttu seoeti se hsughtp anti
overbearing .in its dealings with kingsand
nobles, never failed to liten t the pour and ta
the oppressed, and for many centuries thair pro-
tection was the foremoat of all aobjecta of iba
policy.-
our Present i'ontif on Civillzatios'a Debt

lo the church.
After hearing this testimony of a man like

Mr. Lecky, no cne eau regard as exaggerated
the following worda of our psesent great
Pontiff, Lea XIII. ln hi firat Encyclical,
speakaing on the obligations of civilizasion ta
he Cihurci, Le saays : " We know with cer-

tainty, Venerable Brethren, that civilization
bas ne firm foundations unlea it resta upon
the eteral painciples of ruth and upon the un-
changeable lava of right and justice ; and un-
less rue love binds the willa of men together
and harmonizeas by its sweetness their mutusl
ralations and duies to each other Nor is there
any one ho canrightly deny that it ia the
Ghurch which, by preaching the Gospel
troughout the vurid, has carri-i the light of

truth iaongt nations who vere brutalizet and
stepld in foul supsitiion, and bas ifted them
up te kaow the divine Creutor of the world and
tu recognize their wretchedness ; that it is the
Cburch which las renoved the misery of slavery
and ther'by restored te men the firat dignity
and nobility of their natere .. . . . -which
foundeua and sheltered worko of the highest
charity for the relief of evry kinel of sorrow,
everywi era civilized the human race in ite
public and private life, rescued it from its amiery
and brLcught it by every possible effort te a man-
ner ai hiie batting the dignity and bope cf
man . . , . . Therefore may ae claim that ta
ber, by oery title, belougs the praise of being
to cirulization a fostering nurse and mother."
Degradation In Counirles Falling Lway froun

t'bisamnstv.
As a confirmation ai whaT I huavs sait, that lb

le bis spirit of Chrnistianity which bas se aneli-
aratd t condition ai euffering humanit>', let
ns obserrs tht couenias ef the m-omit wich
hart remainedi uconverted, snd those aise that
bniiti te nchristisuize themselves. Takes as a
spacimen et the firac rlss the vat 6mpira ofl
Cies, sud ai the second France in the delirium
tapa if her anti-Çhristian revotution. It isa
centain that tht Chinesie ughbt te be, hnuanly
epeaking, amongst bte most civilized people onu
bhe tarth. They' are, perhtape, tht musc uiver-
sait>y educatEt, at least lu whsa ecal a con-
mon school educacicu. Aimost every>ma ins l
China can read anti mrite, sud te countrp bas
a lair chant cf bigLer stucation. Tht Chintese
are excedingiy industrieus, hardi-woerking,
shravd buasnss men. Tht>' bars averythimg
tsndiing to civilize tien, except Cihristianity,
anti becsa.e ofChia defeet they' rematm compara-
btvoly uniciviiizd. Obhidhoed la degradedi, as
in the binas ef pagas civitizabion. Childiren ares
publiai>' exposed fer sala, sud purebased lu thet
marihet places. Woman le etill, as ai ait, thet
slave ai man, wilst prisouera anti the poor are
almost in the condition ta m-hiai i have tisseri-.
aed lu the pre-Christian tinas. Again, l at
France, once co gloriously Christian, ta tht fait
neotitia ai han un.Obriatian tapa. Shaeaught,
in the mati paroxyiam ut the revalution, toa
east site hern Christian doctrines sud
braditions, anti with them lest, fan a m-bile, hern
Christian civilizatian, Ste abeliehed bhe Sali-
bath, teatecratedi tht canctuary' chattered te
tabernacles, brake the atatues o? Christ sud Hise
saints, and Bang off the Christian yoke. By
one wild, desperate tpring, she plunged into the
chaam of worse tbhan pagamlam. Christianity
with folded arma looked on frm a distance, to
ses how France could live without ber. Deeds
of bloud, fearful as those of Roman etory,
characterized the new regime. The mere hu-
manitarian theories of infidel philoaophy could
never elevate bar. Wheu tried, they melbed in
the eunuhme like the waxen pinins of the
Athenian arbist. France sank into the wildest
barbazismintu the"Reign of Terror." This la a
lésion to posterity ai theeseential connection of
Christianity and true tivlization. What was
.once the moat Christian nation of Europe be,

onsI may be o nfrante d y s young ot
ed progres, who ond ay to me, "I a k ai-
dage that dhrtotianity dit great theled hiits

day, but tht t a>'Las passîsd, lb0itlped bu-

l manity in it infancy ta rise sand walk, but now
Situeds nosucfhaesiatauce. The Church muet
canform herseif te the new and advanced bate
Of thinge, or be pverized benesth the chariot
wheela of p togress. We frSly admire and adopt
ail. li tilis beaugtfl in the mrality of Chis.

a tianity, we admire the Sermon cu thé Mount
and its Preacher. We take its morality, but we
care little for its Church doctrines, for these
detrines ony lead ta differencea of opinion-and
sectarianism."

Counection of oraiy with Dactrinal
TeachIng.

One of the mont fatal and demoralizing
suparstitions cf this century, ladies and gentle,
men, la this attempted separation of moraloy
frcm noctriesi teacbiug. Doctrines ara ais tbe
granite feundatic ato the whoileedifice aifChrie-
tain echics, and vith them chat edifice must
stand or crumble intba ruins. What underliea
the value of the holy childhood but he doctrine
that the child has an immortal seul ? Abolish
thq, look at the child only ia the light of i.te
utillicy ta the State, and csoon mfanticide will
commence again, and defornd children will be
pus te death when men shall bn.ve Joat the ten
cdernes which Christiaity has produrd and
foastered. Most men cadmire she Church's
action in regard ta divorce. Tbey believe that
ber conservatism in this respect i eseentinl ta
the preservation of the family and the sanctity
a! human lave fBut ait her actions and ber suffer.
Sige iu maiuainug this principle are motive by
a coc:rine thet marriage is ndc'soluble. and be-
cau e of this dcctrine ofe the Ppe hm 'c- snd
ait the Biehopi. cf thi warid ucitod %vilihihm
cannot grant a single divorce.* Look at the
great motives of human :action. Behold that
young man conteading with fearful temptation,
wrtstling withsome "mid-day demon." The
pleasure promised is certain and allur.
ing. RtRligion whispers in his ear, " .Fear
God, listen te your consciecce, yeu know
-hatt yic-ld is wrong. Rememb th he pun
;shmnt which God has tireatened, reimember
thc heaven you reraounce if you yield, and the
bill vihse punishment you will deservo.". Now
aIL this warni:g ia baaed on doctrines. Only

vhisper in lhs hear, " There is no bell, God is
indulgent, or takes no cognizance c! humanu
a;:tiou," Strike down the great truth and you
strike down the great motive. Again, look at
ttae marvellous inscitutions of charity through-
out the world, Sisterhoods and Brotherhooda
such as I have already described. Thee people
have eworn that in paverty, chastity and obedi-
ence they shall wais upon sufferets whoin they
never euw before, and with whom in many cases
they ca have lidie human sympathy. How
account for .hiis phenomenon? Not by fana-
ticism, which is phort-lived and uncart;in,
whereas thene sacrifices have Iasted for naarly
nineteen hundred years. No, ladies and gent'e
men, there is but one solution ; al! this wor:k of
ctarity is buil on a single doctrine, tit Christ
haq identified Himself with the poor and the
outca, and that inattending te thein we pleant
Hiu. The fevered brow ia the brow crawned
with thorna, the prisoner in the j iilas the oap.
tiva of Pontius Pilae, the man dying un the
ocaffold the crucified Lufferer of Calvary. Thrs!
Chrimis laloved and teniled in His represent-
atives. Deny this aingle docarine and you rab
the sick, the poor, the prisoner and the dying
of chair c inslers, and civlizabion cf nue of it s

maost gloriouss triumphs,

The Balm IReligion Brings te flic Allcited.b
Lok, again, at the ntinence and doctrinal

teching in tlie hour of ailliction. Look n that
poor, broken-hearted wretch who feels that the
world has rejected him. Why should he live ?
W'hy houli lie endure " the atings and arrowe
lf this outrageous foruce ?'" There ia notbing
I.ft ta live for, and suicide seems his only relief.
Then Christian faith discenda lice a ccinforting
Angel of Gethsemane and whispers tu him.
". Tnere i One beyond the stars who takes cog-
nizence of every eigh and tear and heart-maan.
lie bas said than if I mother ahoulM forget ber
chili, He will not forget thee, His acreature.
B-sr your sufferiegs for a littile time; He will
aid you in bearing them and reward you fer
having borne them ?" But tell him, " There ais
no God to bear you ; or, if there bt a God, He.i
isrlegated te the unknown and the unknowableC
by agnosticism. Thora is no God ; or, if there i
b3 one, Hle is te far away and to glorious te
care for s brokn-bearted wretch like you."
Tàke away the doctrine of faith, and suicide- e
which ia becomicg se common-i the resort of 1
the child of miefortune in the hour of misEry. c

Suloide Lncreases Where Faith Decays. t

And, as faith diminiahes, suicide muat in- p
crease. Statistica show us that in ten years
it incresed thirty par cent. in Germany. It lsa
insreasing in France, and will increase in pro- t
portion as faith loes its hold upon the children
of men. On thing is remarkable in the statis- Il
tics ai suicide, and that ia the disproportion ofv
wameu te men. Women are suppased ta be- i
liev more and trust more deeply than men, and t
in one lis t t one hundred and sixty-sx cases,
where suicide was attributable ta wearies of t
life, there were found but six women ta one Il
hundred men. It is known that among Ger- b
mans who enden or to act out their faith, ce thep
Catholics and the Lutberano, suicide is almost t
unkoown. So that bi is not ta ha attributed te
national temperament, but ta tbat loss of faith f
and of hope which makes life wearisome. It is
remnarked of the Irish, who have deep faith, that a
iicide i almost unhecard-of amongt them ; and c
this is te be attributd, at least to a great Ex- c
tont, to the icfluence of faith upon them in the I
hour of their trying attlictione. Some have as-c
serted thrt lb ie rather pugnacity than piety.«
An Irisbman does not like ta be beaten in a
fiab, even in the "fight of life," and regarda t
suicide as an act of cowardice, which in truth it i
ia. But thia is not sufficient ta account for his s
victory over afiiocln. I remen ber askîng a a
pour fellow who hai been very badly treated by i
hie Iriah landlord, and who had other- t
wise great sorrowa, if ha ever felt tempt- t
ed te commit suicide. Hie mother. c
tangue was Irish, and English came Inter to a
him as a sort of step-mother tangue, and he aoc-
cs-onally blunderedin ul. "Na, Yaar Rayer
suce," ho repliedi, " I neyer felt temptedi te c
commit suicide ; " that la, neyer an msyself, I
Your Revereuce !" " And why- didi you net I
think afit nl all your muiafortunes 7" '"Wby, I
because If I diced immediatalp siter cammitting c
suicide I couldi not ank pardan cf Qed Aluuighty,
sud I would go te hait fer ail eternity ta hvre
under as hasd s landlord s I had la Irelqund. I
Ht could not be verse. BeBidea, I have Lape n
bhat Godi will reward a poor rnsu lu the eud if I
he is only patient sud bemr the sufferings the i
Almighty seude him." Ail this poor man's i
hopas vwere foudedi au doctrinte. Mare senti-
ment wouldi bave little influence an him. t

I might continua te abow ta pau that doc.-
trines uderlie sud give motive ta ail tht great c
works ai Chrietian civilization. Ta expent6c
affects withaut causes, ta abolishi tht ruot sud
tht atem, sud hope that the fBower sud tbe fruit i
will remuain for any long pernod, toi attemxp i te n
retuin the mnoraiity et Christianity without its c
doctrinal tescbing, la as illogical as it le destruc- s
ti va ai true civilization. t

eanlt of EIgbtly Eegarding PerJury.
I think I cau aiready ses lu the comgarative i

Ievcty with wihich meg began ta regard t s great c
crime ai perjury, sud lu the fat that lb la uot t
as erbainly sud as severely punishedi naow as inu
fermer times, evidence cf the effect ai neglect- i
ing ta realize the importance ai doctriual teach- c
iu. Perjary suposes belief in two grant truths
-1t, thaD God may be called ta witness what
ve state; 2nd, that He will punish any man
who call nau Him te witnse a lie as the trubb.
In proportion ta the depth of our faith in these li
truths ia cor dread of perjury. If we deny c
them entirely, perjury is ne more than lying, à
which i prroverbially easy ta many people.C
Thua are imprilled our lives, property sud t
character, as they ase aare dependent on au
oath.

Danger of traybIg from the Right Path.
But some one may eay that it is utterly im-

possible that we should go back ta the paganum
from which Chriatianiby has liberated us. There f
is no danger of our going back ta precisely the
old forma of that spaganism. Yet we must te- f
manber that human nature la alwuWsatheSame,
aud tint mare culture wili not Bayaefun. W.
have ne prester cor ma grisat patta se tra.
sud Vr Ine' greater' nar as great oratore as
Cloeao, no greater' moraliat outaide the pale of 

REV. A. OAllPBEiLLse0re-tary.
Montreal, April let 1889.
The Queen' hall has been secured for a pub-

is meeting on bthe evening of April 15th to dis-
aues the Jesuit question. Colonel O'Brien,
M.P., Mr. Dalton MoCarthy, M.P., Mr.
Charlnbu, M.P., and others have been invited
a addressi l

A WESTERN PHILOSOPHER.
The truth ias often aruahing as ecrushed.
Naver cry; be pietureaque, and sob piti*.

ually. .
The rich man's theory is the poor man's

Ir you wish to flatber a man ask him for hie
advins, 1f
Yn o ear more talk of general poverty than

cf genteel weaitb..

Christianity than Sentes, and yet they coul
net cave society from the civilized barbariam o
paganiu

Paganism imUner Anether Name.
We mnuh reimember i'u thouah the new re.

ilgion of the future of which seme men dreau
may not be called paganism, itl l paganisa
under another nane. We occasionally hear ai
the "Relgion of iHmauity." What is this but
paganis, which deified all that was true and
beaubiful and god with all thot was vile inou
nature, and called thet .thinga by varicu
nanmes, the deities lofit religion. If any one
viapaneti te tht lefidel philosophera of FrancE
m-ha seegolt thedestruction ef the Christiaure.
ligion that the day would come when they
would find themaelves worahiping at a pagan
altar, they would hve miledi derision. But
tahse prmicip ea soon act theniselrea out tb in-
seitution- rHuman reason mas diluid, sad th
gatteac-f resaeu-a dancing ginl cf Paria,-
stood on the high altar of Notre Daine, a fit
syrmbol cf the prostibuted reaon that ruled the
hour. But afLer a time some philosopier might
say, " Why not a goddess of love, a power
atronger than reason and more universal in its
influence ?" We will not callherVenus, because
thas awould ound like old paganim. Ws will call
Lem gîoriuus" Human Love." "But," criesout
cacoter, "vaw shouit, save all, have a gat cf
sentles Frenc h Honor, audanotherv a Miitary
Glcry," and seo on througb the whole range of
huma passions, good and bad, untill the Fan-
theon ehould be complete. Mon is a religious
being. If Le wrships not God, e will worship
binelf. Deny the doctrines ofaith, and you
try t o kil Christtanity and estaish some form
et paganian.

A ChristianiaBshop'sPrtet.

lu the namn etofar Christian civilization, I,
a Bisacp cf the Christîs Church, hiftmp My
voice to-nigt ta owarn the representative men
who hear en that the popula modern system
ai teaching moraiiy aLîhout the docrines bat
moti-elb, wheîher that system bt calle rChieta- ethice, cr mint ra instruchin, or un e:taian

ieac !m ig, i apiî ng the very founua nsa eoft
Cnitianity ana Chniatian civiiizabicn.

The Bect Test ol Civilization.

Tiherefore, ladies and gentlemen, ta sum up
wnat I have bien sayimg ta you, because the
eji-it of u elâihnes a thebeau test of tht
ciriliz-atien cf.maukint sut . .ecause, judged
by chia critario, Christian civiîzation scands
infinitely abave alI Iothers, beasuse in regard c
îhe weak and unfortunate o four race it has
changed the face of the world and the senti-
mnos of mankind, because it bas effeced thcse
beeficeet reculta by the teaching of great posi-
tive doctrnea chat give motives te self-sacri-
fic and by a powverful organism known as the
Cathoic Church, and bcause in proportion as
aen ignore these two influences, the doctrines
and the Church, thre is danger a their losing
the civilizaion wh'ch these p aduced, therefore
i iis all-imiportant chat thos who do net nccep,
tue Churca should ait last insist on the teachig
of those positive preserving doctrines aof morilty,
nad than tht children of the Church should re-
new their love and allegianos ta ber, and uite
for the preservation of Christian civi!izatioa
with those outide ber pale in every effar to
:eaerve cven human faith in every conserva-
ive principle that upholdis (Jastinn civilza.

tien.

THE JESUIT QUESTION-

Appeal or the Evanelilcai Alliance to the
Frotestants of Canada.

In addition ta the petition to Her Majesty
the Queen and the brief ferm aiof petition fur
genera use i relation ta the Jesuit's Estates
aet, the Dominion Evangeical Alliance has
ssued the following :-
To the Protestantos cf Canada.

FELLOw-CoUNTBEMN-The executive com-
mittes of the Dominion Alliance for the Domin-
on of Canada, couatituted at Montreal in
October 1888, addresa you on an issue of grave
national concern, ta which they invite your
thoughtful consideration.

That issue is "the act respecing the Jesuits'
estates," passed by the L"gislature of.Qubec in
1888, which, in our judgment, is unwise, unjut,
disloyal, perilrua ta publi eorder, and omiouse
to greater evils in the future.

One of the firat acta of this committee was te
petition the Govarnor Gencral-in-council for the
disallownnee of the said act. But Hie Excallency
was advised that tht act a "left ta ite opera-
tion.

The consequences of this decision and of the
egeisation te which it refera Eerm t us too
vital and far-reacbing te permit ofa ilent acqui-
esuenc. The accsion demande an appeai ta
he supreme authority in the Empire.
A petition bas, therefore been prepared for

tranemision ta tbe Qaean, whic ia herewith
aid before our fellow-subjecte, se that they, if
they se fit tmight jo inl i te prayer. The pro-
par ofitoial course for auch petitions ta take ia
th ough the Governor-General t Her Majesty.

At the same time, let our intercessione te
fervently presented te the King of Kings, that
he may se direct and over-rule all the counsels
and proceeding of those in authority, as that
equal justice may be done ta al, Our sucient
righte and liberties he preserved, the Queen's
abrone upheld and "the word of God have free
course and be glorified" throughont our land.
"Gd Save the Queen."

lb behooves us ta remember, moreover, thot
the power of self government which, in constant-
y increasing measure, is enjoyed by the Queen's
ubjects in Canada, imposes duties upon our-
selves which canuot b disobargedbyanyothers,
however alted thir position. I is partly due
te past neglect ta usq powers alresy possessedt
chat present evils have come upon ns. Let this
reproach lie on us no longer. " Eternal vigil-
ance is the price of liberty."

It is entirey beyond the sphere of the Evan-
gelical alliance, an itt exacuttve committee, toa
mdicats lu m-bat manner, antid bwat agencies,
liberty, righit anti truth ara ta bet matntainedin 
the sevenal provinces anti lu tht Doinuien at
large. That must ha lait ta tht decisian et thet
titubera, ta m-hase mandate aIl iegiastures sud
govenmeute muet hem-,

Wes may> not " say peace i peace J w-han there
s no pesa." If m-e tamely submnit ta aggrne.-
clans, we ma-y Lave " peaca," but tt m-l te
the poaca ai tht grave. Wselhouldi te tht un.-
worthy sous of heroic sires, if we tiLt not resist
the mnaatiable damante that are coming upon
te. Datasunone dirtam that tha 3100,000 are
te full sud final claim fan " campensation 7"
This ta hardly aven pratended. Tht '<Procur-
atem et tht .Tesuit Fathers," writiag te the Pro-
nier et Quee au the terme ef the settlemant,
exnlta aver "that gloriaus concordat," sud bakes
t as a plsedge "that the astablishmentt of the .Te-
cuat Fatiers, in this prevince are alwaashalow-
ed lu eccerdane wihth btheir deserts, anti If they
askc fer lb, ta participate lu the grants m-Lich
ahe Governmnent ai this province allows ta athern
ustitutione." First, the " cempeneatien" fer
the eastaes, anti thEna ether public montys ara toa
be handedt aver te tht ecolesiastical bonite, u'.
ontrolled bp the Governent or the Legisia-
are, Tht dovnwardi course ilear.
Let us nat bet deai ta tht warning, but, eachi

n ouir place, defent aur righitasuad libanties,
mnr countrp and aur Quaen.

W. H. HowaNDc, president

ODE ON CLONMORE CASTLE (CASTLE
MANNAGH.)

Tho ld castl walla O sainted Olonmoro.
Wero ulit by the monks that liv'd there ln yore;
'Tie catiill ay thaul -a-ha ive nusai flacplace

hat ieuamng*m-as bht reIwhatvirtue and grace;
Nor da they s'er think that in ages gone by
Great sainte therein pray'd and praised th Monti High.
Clainone-Nannagh was onc stately aud grand,
Ens Crawell destroy'd It wIth vandacthand,

e laid b uin ruins with Chain'd cannan aile;
Tha holes wih an thayhtde hno pstaeIlis -walls.
Tite manicc wco thon liv'a5 te that uuly plaeo
Weco mnetyrd In cold blood. but died in God'e graco,

Sad 'tIe t thInk an the ace o Clonmore
Ils cassCla laInom-w l I vpgravai 'tr,
stalaes ver utade n tuai a hot']tI pinot
And otfite grand altar thor stands not a irao
The Christians who in Ih.t ram'd abby pray'd
m-oe ts usnin ade n t c lOiloCroc, lafd.
O uay st soma rais nlerncan roetero
That anlont abbey as 'twas founiln yore.

Saurle Ea P E Isanda E.P.FORD, M.
march it, 188. 5

Norn.-Castlemannagh meaS "Castl of the monks.
aonmor meuns 'i big mondow." An ancient cite
Crosa stands in the grave-yard near that anrlentabbay.
some parts or the Old astw alls ar yet standing and
look as strong as whec bUt.

MR,j SEWALL OF AUBURN HAS A 10-
STRIXE.

Mr. George W. Sewall, et Auburn Park, '111
lu the lt drawming of a Lentana State Lot-
tary, held one-tenth of ticket No. 40,789, bis
second capital prize of 8100,000. He sait: "I
was askedimidaentally by a triand to purehuse
a tcket in this drawing.1Idbt se, paying ons
dollar for the auna, antigare tae mater ne.

.La& or 1 Ternaw ni h tha
Ada Ex mess ompasy. Mr va s a-
reat>' lvectetithaeasaede'ofaisuluais> ram-

e 0 i ve dy a nds -aioaÇ (Ilra.)u A a cunt , ba.9.
.As*aasTrauuss, a 9.

SIR CHARLES RUSSELL; Q.C.
Sketch of Parnelî's Great Counsallor.

'is masterly conduct of Mr. Parnell's defence
in the Times Forgery case has made bir Charles
Rusell au largo a shareri tthe public attenuion
fixed on bis distainuuiabed client, that a few
words about himEelf and the well-known Irish
family of which haie a member will be oppor-
tune. He is the son of Arthur Ruasell, Eq., of
Newry, County Armagh, Ireland, and was tern
at the fambily renidenc2m lu1633. Ha chose the
law, was admitted ta the bar at Lincoln'& Inn
in 1859, and became Qeen an Counsellor lu 1872.
He was elecbted M P. for Dundak, County
Louth, Ireland, in 1880.

Mr. Russeli earlyi ::orid a distinct eucess in
his professio, sud betore miiddle life had un
enormcus practice both lunthe civil snd ciminal
courbainLuonedon, ont la the Noransd Wet
of England. Nothing short of ability of the
firat order could Lave induced Gladstone t ap-
point hilm Attorney-General for England. Ha
was bhe firat Catholic ta fill the office since
England'a defection from thA Catholie faith.
Hi atenure of it was but brief, however, owing
ta the defeat of the Gladstonian Government in
July, 1886.

wVhen Sir Charles firat entered the Bouse of
Comions he did not identify himself with the
Irish Nationaliste. Indeed, hia complete con-
version to HoMe Rule is coincident with that of
Gladstone. But so sincere was the mau and se
great his respect for theuincerity of others, a
high his character for probity and disinteraeste-
ness, that even while noetof tien, the Parnil-
ites trusted him uttr'ly, and often found h a in-
fluence extreniely useful.

lie was married in 1838 ta Ellen Mulholland,
eldest sister cf the well-knoawn Irish novelist
and paet, Rosa Mulholand. The union has
been blessed with a large and talented family.
Lady Russell is a woman offine presence and
noble character, and ber huchand is very happy
mn his hoie life.

The Rv., Matthew Russell, S.J., of St.
Fraucis Xavier's, Upper Gardiner street, Dul-
lin, l a brother of Sir Charles. Father Russell's
deservedly high reputation in literature uanghb
be wider and higher ha Le not given so much
of bis ime t tdeveloping the talent and making
the reputation f others.

A charming little volume published'-two years
sga, "Memories of Attie O Brien," by Mr,

r gan John O'Connell, derives half its inter-
eau from its revelatiuon cf the retiring, kInd-
hearted, unselfis Priest and cholar, who se-
tuailly conductied by ietter the literaryeducatuîc
et a rmote and unknown contributor ; and
through bar first struggling expression, blanki
ignorance of the buainesa sida uf literature, an
unconciouaness o hier own aptitulee, discerned
ani drew out tha tru puoet an stury-teller.

The uncla of Sir Charks and Fatlher Matthew
Russell was the celebrated Irish Priest, Very
Rev. C-harles William Russeil, D.D., a long
bime preaidenb of Maynootl. He Was almsu a
man of letters, the author of the life of the cele-
brated linguist, Cardinal Mezzofanti; a member
ef the Royal Commission on Histoical aisu-1
scripts, a contributor ta the Encyclopard a-
bannica, Nordh Brititl Raview, etc. Cardinal
Newman wase bis close friend and admirer, and
waEs wout ta say that Dr. Russell had more toe
do with bis conversion ta Catholiciy than suy
abier human being; and.this, eot se much by
argument and controversy as by the mildnes,i
gentlenees and suggestivenesa of hia ways.-i
Pilot,

[FOE TiUE TBUE WITNESS.

THE DEAD SISTER OF CHARITY.
IL %W. 0WZ5.

Cold are the bands, ah 1 they loing ad worked
wevarily'

E'en in their pleasure-the doing of good;
Ulosed are the eyes that bad ever glanced

cheerily
Over the poor as she gave then their food;
Motionlis now what shone radiant puriby'
Heavenly still tho' the spirit ha fled-
Spir I who knew haer cua doubt its securityh
Oura sbe ty rest, oh, immaculateadecd !
Sister i t many an angel, the motherleas
Wept non in sorrow when she hoverad near,;
Pityieg, praying, consoling-no other lese
Humbleaes paowerful-her presence was dear;
Dear to the lontly and ahining thrnugh sorrow

drear,
Bright as the sun 6hrough its veiling the aloude;
Emblem, at night, of a radiant morrow near;
Wrapping in swaddling-clothea, draping in

brands.

Gone Yet we see her, in fancy's efond straying,
still

Guarding, itill eoothing her charges below.
Gone shea's lu Heaven-yet wibh them and

praying till
Draps fram above the true b.m fer their we.
Memory of ber I Her good works have be-

goten lb. ..
Flower may fade but their perfume ramatns;
Captive in lave may be imouldered, forgotten,

peu
Losting for aye are the links of their chains.

Richer the soul for itn visit terrestial,
Grander 'fore God if ite mission's dont wel,
Brighter it shines on the record celeBtial,
Gem of the home where ib ever aball dwell;
E'en as the daw-drop ta fancy noe clearer, in
Silvering the leaf of omnie beautifal flower
Passes agamn ta its mother air tdearer lu
Swetnss exalted by its world an hour,

April2ed, '69.
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PROTESTANT " SISTERHOODS."
Wlere Monastlcian a like a Fiais ont etWater.

The exparienti made by the Protestant Epis-
copal aret te esiahlli "$iistrhooaa»iluimita-
bion of the Female Religions Order in unth
Catholie Church, ie eveywera meeting ithe
disaster. The new ides flouriahee meeg certain

females of that peculiar persuasion as ietng as it
was new, iovel and interesing, but theso ount
Love's dart made a dent in the fair madent
heart, that istant abse fell fr r agrdce, lenf.tht
mock cloistf-,rat aside the borrowed costume,
a gave he band and heart te some eunryJenims Joues.

The latest iarutina of tilese maka-beilave
Siatorboods occure d in St. Louis, sud the
Western Wa'cuman of that city thus d acnite
the causes which led t- tbh finaliasco :e

"The papers last Wednesday contained the
amnoucement that the Epiacopal Sisters of the
Qood Shepherd bad given up Sa Luke's Hes.
pital and would honceforward devote them-
selves exclnsively to the work of teaching. The
one ali-auffilrt neason impelling them to this
step was the physical impsiability ofs ix aisters
doing twenty sB:ter' work They cane itre a
dnzen, andt now their number iis reduced te six,
They had net i the fifteen years ef their reei-
dence lu St. Liis recelaned a ingle reruit.
Wnuat bettar evidece could one receive that the
soil of Episctpalianism vill not grow ronastis
institutions? As well axpect suakes te pro.
pagate in Ireland. Thre is no life in Protest.
aut monasticism. Iob as no authority for its
existence, or the pover to perform the functions
Of Organic life. Oelib 'cy Is ne i the condi-
tionsod menasticiau ;hand as lang as theLbis.
haps ansutiiaere et th Anglican Church con-
tieu to wed, "Sister" ,wl centinue to be
si.mple old maids. A virgin church, with a
virgim priesthood and a cos cf moralty that
places virgiuity abers matrimony and declares
it the glory of humanity, can maintain sister-
boods and .broterboodsuand conuunities; for
under the diapensation of her lawa and in the
atiosphere ofi er divine econony celibates fel
-hemselves al home. lu Prctessant:sm mona-
sticiam i simply a queer fish -:t ci mater."-
San Francisco Mnitor.

HOW TO READ.

AID TO MEMIORY RESTORED TO BY GREAT SCHOIAES.
When Mr. Gladstone rends a book he does o

pencil in hand, marking cff on the margin the se
these passages lie wishes tu remenber, querying
those albout those which he is in doubt, sud
putting a cross opposite those wbich ha disputes,
At the end of the voluma he constructs a kind
of index of his own, which enables him to re-
fer ta theaetings he wishes to remenber.
Darwin records a merting with Butlie, in which
he learnied the hitorian's system of collecieg
facts. "He told me he bought al the books
whiich lie read, and made a full index of each
of the acts whichl le thoughti might prove
serviceable ta him, and that ha couid always re-
memberu mbwhat book ha hnd read anythiug, for
his memary was wonderful. I asked him how
at fir ha could judge what facts would h
serviceable, and ha answered that he did net
know, but that a sort of instinct guidedi hlm.
From thia habit of making idices ha wi enabledto give the astonishing number of references on
ail mort of subjecta which may b found in hie
'History of Civilization.' " Dar nin's own
method, as discribed by bis son, was not very
dissimilar. "In ach book, as he oread it, lie
marked passages bearing on the work. In
reding a book or pamphlet he made pencil
lioes at the sie of ie page, of te acdig short
remark", and at the end made a liat of the pages
marked. When lb was to be catalogued and
put away the marked pages were looked a, and
su a rough abstract was made."-Paut liali
Gazette.

Oliver-" I duo nt think I am quite myself
this evening." Jeanette-" Alhow me ta
congratulate you."

A Scotch grave digger once said: "Trade
le dul the Lon. I haena hurried a leeving
cratur for three weks."

Gentleman (te littleboy)-" I say sonny,
whores hothe blird man pcu were iladidg
about yestaesay ." Boy- He went to the
Art Gilery to look at the pictures."

One day s little boy came home tram schocl
and amnounced: "9Hamnma, I am at the had
of my class." "lIndeed ! How did it hap-
pen 7" "Oh, Kitty Gray stayed at borne!

INFORMATION WANTED
of one Elsen Elligett, daughter of John Elligett
decessed, wnho ived in the Psrish of Kilkn-
nelly, Caunty of Herry, Ireland, Blacksmith,
The party who desires this information ia James
Elligett, a brocher of Ellen. The last known
af Ellen Elligett was that abs laft Ireland for
Canada about twenty-six yeara sgo. Parties
having any knowledge of the whereaboute of
Eilln Elligett are requested ta address

JAMES ELLIGETT, Fremaont, Ohio.

IWOflI1PPFn runf
Ineana PersonarstDr. SLINE's

S NERVE R
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Fer sale by J, A. Harte, 1780 Notre Dam
Street, Mantrea.
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A ;terestifg Aecount of his

JourneYings.

heuetng withi Emin-fl'y l" Pah
woul at leave bISiPoaet-beIr peraisouJ flrtions-hanfly Livens acriflced

ari fUmmense Forest.

N, April 2.Henay M. Stanley's latterdsribN o ourney betweenl Yambunga and
describest oID: It ses mtuch into detail and
lbveryuteatng Mr. Stanley, after stating

i very gteren by hlim to Major B.rtelat, de.
the torders ave yf the coumn. The expé-
itionh wihconsisbed O f389 officera nd nmen,

statdion c hcon gaon June 28, 1887. On
startedfm Yamboeped'itîOn marcbed twelve

miles nlag the eprivlte yankarde. Un the ap-

resah o the clunin the natvs set fire ta their

villages a l t aer cver of the smoke attacked

théilaeer s kirmîe, followed lasting fif-
thee rts ADuring the next six days the e.-
teen ainues, uiand iu au easterly direc-

tion tirgh aàdenselly populated district. The

natives aed every art known to them ta me-

lest and inpede the advaCe of the party, but
letaugh several confhe took place Stanley did

nt lare a mat", Finily ppexcqiviiig thatthe
pnthl hahNd been followig was taking him ont

a his prper course, Stanley struckc Out tewards

th is o b s t and ag ai eac ed the river on
they .rFrom this date until October 18 hé
folly ed the let bank of the ArLwbum, Arer

s teen days of continuous marching the x-
seivtnn halted for one day's rest. On August
piedbiors death occurred,the cause being dyser -

tery. Se fi fr thirty-four daya thecourse had

singula'ly success-f TN
rERELS AND PIVAT•NS.

The prtyDnow entered a wild country, in
their ninedays' mnrch thraugh which their
su«rings mulbiplied and several deaths cci r -er
On Arguat 13arriving at Azir.iiabba the natives

reented a6o- front, and the party lst five
men from poisoned arrowa Lieut. Stairs was

wounded below the heart and suffered greatly,

but h rrcovered. On August M31t, the expedi-

tiens met a party Of Mianyetnas and their mis-

fortunes began on this date. He had taken bthe

Gonge route to avoid Arabs who would tempt
bis mn. Within three days of this unfortunate
meeting twenty-six men deserte'

AN AWFUL MONTE.

Whastanley describd as an aeful month

began on September 1Stb. Leavîng thé station
of the Arab chief Ugarrava when the expodi.
tien numbered 268nmen, ha ing lost G by de-sar-
tic» andi death, andi baviiig lafb 56 ick euth
Ugarrva thé marh led te the Arab settle-
ment, malin!ar Lona. The men lkied on wild
fruits, fKngi and nuta. Before reacbing Ralinga
LruiStanley lest 55 men throueh starvation
and desertion. A slave owner at Kalinga Lon-
gs, naned Abedealim, did hie utmcst to rno

the expedition short of open hoastilhte. He in-
isted upon purebasing rifle, ammunition sud

Clothing, so that the expdition lef Ithe station
beggared.

VEAKNESB AND NAICEDNESS.
The men were absolutely naked and were so

weakt that they were unable to carry the boat.
Stanley was, therefore, obliged toleave the boat
toether with seventy loads of goeds. at Kalin-
Ra Longe under the care of Surgeon Parke and
Capb. Nelson, the latter of whom was unable ta
mac . After a twelve days' journy the party
on November 12 reached Ibwiri. The Arab de-
vastation wbich bad reached within a few miles
of Ibwiri wan so thorough tbat not a native but
was left standing between Ugarrava and Ibwiri.
What the Arab3 did not destroy th- elephanta
destroyedl, turning the whole region into a hor-
rible wilderneps.

A LAND OF PROMISE AND PLESTY.
Mr. Sauley continues: "Our sufferings ter-

minated et Ibniri. Wierwere byond the rpich
of destroyers. We were on virgin sil in a
populous regien aboundirg with food. Wa iur-
salves were mere skeltuns. Ssverail ef thnparrty
seeming ta have no hope nf life left, s hal" was
ordered for the purpose cf recuperating. Hibh-
erto our people wre keptical cf what we toldi
them. The suife ring had beaun so awful, the
calamities no numerons and the forest s andiesa
that they refused t believe that bye-and-hye we
would sea plains and catble, the Nyanza and
Emin Faha., They dhai turned an deaf ear O
our prayers and entreaties,.for driven by hunier
and suffering they socli their riflisuand equip-
ments for a fewe' ar cf Indian corn, des.erted
with the ammunition and became altoget.her de-
moralized. PerCeiviog tbhat mild puaishment
would h of no avail, I reaorted to the deth
penalty, and two of the wort cLes were hangFd
in the presence of ail, We halti for thirtean
days at Ibwi-i, reveling on fowis, goats, banna-
ns, crn, yama, ce. The supplies were ines-
haustible, and our people gltbed themselv,
with such effect that wee had 173 sle.k and ro.
but» men. Oae had been killedi with an arrow.
Whrn we started for Albert Nynzion Novem-
bc- 21, '--;c 120 mileni fora the lake.
Given food, the distance seemed n thing. On
Deeruber 1 we itetian oa» colntr>y frein the
top of a ridge conuected witib Mount Pisgab,
which vas named from Our first iew of the land
of promise and plenty.

OUT OF TUE DISMAL FOrST.
On DeDember 5 we emerged upon the plains,

leaving the deadly and gloomy foreet behind us.
After 160 days of continuouse gniom, we aw the
light of broad day shioing all arouvd, making
aIl things beautiful. We thaugh wae had aever
ceeu grass se green oria nountry so lovely. The 1
men literally leapei and yelled with joy and
raced over the.ground with thetir burdens. This
wr.s the old spirit of former expeditions Finccess.-
fully completed, and ail suddenly revived. Woe
bratide the native aggresor boma wve nmay meéet !
Hoeever powrerful, witb such a spirit the men»
wili iiing themselvaa uapon him likce woelves on
sheep. Numbers wvill not be consideredi. It
ws the eternal forest that badl made themi ltae
abject slavish creatures se brutaliy plunderedi by .
Arab slaves at Kalinza Longs.

A BATrLE wITH THE NATIVES.
On the iith we enteredi the country cf thec

pewerful chiai Mozambani. Theo villages weare
scattered so thickcly that ne roadi excepit through
them couid be feund., Thé natives sightedi ns,
but we avare pearedi. We seized a bil as sean i
as wve srrived inuthe centre of n mess c! villages
andi buit a zareba as fast ns bilîheoka could eut
tbh bshood. TIns war crias weare terrible
from bhl ta hIll, peulicg across the inter vening -
valleys. The paaple gatheredin luhundirede at
every peint, war hotus and druam, annoncing
the struggle. Af ter s elight skirumish, ending
lu our capturing s cow, th efirat bief ave hadi
tastedi since we left bIne ecan, the nighat pait
peacefnlly,beth aides preparing for thé morrow.
Mr. Stanite naîrates hnow negotistians witb thec
natives failéed, Mozameboni deciining a pesce
offerig and bac a detachment of forty per.-
sans lad by' Lient. Stairasuad anothner cf
thirty undur commandi cf Mr. Jepheon with
sharp shooters left the r.arebia sud assaultedl sud
c:acriedi tha villages, driviug thne natives lu a
generisl route. Thre maarob was resnumed on 'the
12th, There wvere constant little iihts all along
bIne route.

'TEE NYAUZA OIGHTED.
On the afternoon of the l8th, sau Mr.

Sanley, avwe aighted the Nyanza witb Kavalli,
the objective point of theexpedition. Six miles
off 1 bati toid théeimen ta prepare te sec the
Nyanzsa Theyhmurmure and doub ed, saviag
Swhy doea the master continualli talk thia
way? Nyauza, Inded l' Whe taiy saw tbe
Nyanza below them many came ta kisa rny
hànds. We ere now at an altitude of 5,200
feet above the se-awiLlith eAlbert Nysnza

-2,100 feet below in 1 degree 20 minutes. The
south end of the Nyanza lay largely mapped for
about six miles sonth of this position and right
cros to the estern shore. Every dent iu its

low fiat shore was visible, and traced like a sil
'ver anake au the dark ground as te tribntary

lauhîki, finwi.g loto tht Abert yan a fron
-" Ata s Euthoet

A PEOLIAR PEOPL1.
>"!Alter a short hà teL enjo>' the prospect 1,aVe

TRE TRUE WITNEB A NICATROLIC CHRONIQLE.

commencad the rugged snd ston'- décent. - Bs-
for the resar guard had descended 100 feet the
natives froa the plateau poured' alter them
keeping the resr guard buay until within a few
hundred feet of the Nyanza plain. We camped
at the foob of the plateau wall, the aueroids
reading 2,500 feet above the sea level. A might
attack was made but the sentries aufficedb ta
drive our assailants off. We afterwards ap-
proached the village of Kakonge, situated at
the siouthwet corner of Albert lake. Three
hours were spent by us in attempting tu mae
friands, but wea ignally failed, They would
not allow us to go to the lake becanse we might
frighten Iheir cattle, They would not exchange;
the blood o abrotherblced, because they never
beard of any ood people caming from theawsBt
aide of thé be. They would not accept tany
présent from us because ithey did not know who
wae wre, but they wouid give us water ta drink
and show us the road up ta Nyam-Sassic.
From these smigular prople we learned
that theyb ha heard thait there was a white man
ab Unyoro, but they had never beard of any
white men beitg on the wesa aide nor had t be
ever seen any ste-imers on the lake. The-re was
ne excu«e for quarreling with tIese pople, who
tere civil enough, but they did net want us
near therm. We. therefore, were sbown the
path and followed it for miles."

A RETREAT OF TEE FORCES.
Th xpeditin hcamp alaamile item bbh

lake. Thé>'ed n aeoat sad Sca»edid not
like te seize s canoe from the natives without
the excuse of a quarrl. Tiere wasi o tree any-
where of a sire sufficient ta make a cance.
There was ne feasibil plan suggected except tai
retrent ta Ihwiri, build : fort and send a party
bck te Kalinga Langa for a boat.

Stranley continues: " On the l5th we began a
night match, and by 10 a m. on the 16th we
gained the crest of teb plateau once more. The
Kakouzos natives having peisted in following
us ta the slope of the plateau, we bad one man
kild and one wounded

SUCCORING THE SiCK.
On Jaunary 7 we were in Ib-iri once a gain.

After a few days test Lient bStairs, with a un -
dred men, was cent to Kalinga Longa to tiring
the boat and goods. I aiso sent Surgeon Parke
and Captain Nelson. Out of the thirty-eight
sick men in thir charge only ielne awere
brouglit to the fort. The remt had died or de
serted. On the return of Stars wiL-bthe boat
et goods he was sent to Ugarrow, He was te
bring up the convlescent. Soon cafter bis de.
partura I cas atacked by gastritis and sAu
absces on the arma. Alter a mouth's careful
îeursing by Parke I recovered, and set ont again
for tha Abert Nynuza cn April 2 accompanied
by Jephson and Parke. Nelsonl was appointed
crmmandant of Furt Boda on our abaence withi
a garrison of 43 men aud boys. On April 26 we
arrived in Mozamna'c country again. This
time, ater solicitation, Mozamboni decidet to
maIe hîcuti brotherbooti cith nme. Hie examîuie
was foiloe d by a l e othr chiefs a a ama Ia
Nvanza. Every lifficulty seetednow to be re-
moved. Foocd waa supplied gratie. Cattle,
goats, sheep and fowls were alsaogiven in abund-
aucu se that Our people lived royally."

A LETTER 1ROM EMIN.
WVhen one day's march from the Nyauza na'

tives came from Kavali and said thtt a white
m» naedN Manejja had given thir chief a
black packet to give ta Stanley. The nxt d'ay
Stauley reached Chief EKvvali and received a
noté fren Ernin Pasha saying e cad gone in a
ateamer to look for a white man reaortedto b
have benn seu -n the south ide of the ake.
The letter asked Stanley to remain where he
was until Emin could communicae with him.

EMIN AND STANLEY MEET.
On April 23 Jephson was despatche cwitbh a

strong force ta take the boat ta Nvaza. On
the 26th the boat'a crew sighted Mawaskdon,
tne southermost station belonging to Emin
Pasha. Jephson was most losDitably recaived
by the Egyptian garriion. The boat'a crewa
were ambraced r by one and baile-! as
brothers. On April 29 the expedition again
reached the ground occupied by it on December
16, and at 5 p.m. Stanley saw the Khedive
steamer? miles away steaming towarde him.
Son after 7 p.m. Emin Pasha, Signor Casati
and Jephson arrived and were heartly wel-
comed. .

THE DEPARTURE FROM EMIN.
Next day a camping place thrc reiles aboe

Nyamsaseic was elected and there Emin and
Stanley were together until May 25, when
Stanie>' départed, leaving Jephson, three Son-
danese and twn Zanzibaris in Emin's cara.
Emin sent with Stanley thre of hirc bs rrgtard
and 102 Madi natives na porters. Fourt en days
later Sbanlev was at Fort Brida. At the fort
were Cpt. Nelson and Lieut. Staire. The latter
had returued from Ugarrowwa'c bringing with
him anly' ixteen men out of fifty-six. All the
rets were deal. The twenty caîriers whom
Staley bad cent with letters to Major Bartelot
bad saelv lait Ugarrowwa's for Yambunga on
March 16. Fort Boda was tbuhribing aud
nearly ten aortes wre under cultivation.

WAToHING FOR BARITTELOT,

Ou June 16,Stanley lefà with 111 Zenzibaris
and 101 of Emin'e people. Stairs was appointed
commandant of the fort, Nelson second in com-
tnsnd, and Paire medical oficer. Thé garrison
consiated of 59 rifles. Stanley thus deprived him-
csf of all his ofEcers, se asnot te be encumberdt
vith baggage. On June 24, Stanleyreabched Kl
inga, and ru July 10 Ugarrowwas. The latter
station was deserted, He bad, however, brought
plenty f food ailog. He proceede.d alonu the
river dailly expecting te meet the couriers or
Mlajor Barttelob leading an army of carriers.

On August 10 the party overtook Ugarrowwas
with an immense flotilla :of 57 canues, and te
Stauley's wonder his couriera were now reduced
ta 17, whorelated a awfuil story ofhairbreadthl
escapes and trag scènes. Three ba been slain,
two were still feeble from wounde, all except
five bore on their bodies the scar of arrow
wounds.

A week later, Aug..17, Stanley me the rear
columun cf thé expédition at Bnnalys. Mr. Bau-
né>y, samwibe maun avis had haIt the médical
service of thé atm>' ta accomapany Stauley', stood
at bIne gae! fth steckade Hé startled Stanlay'
cinIh thé necB af te mnurder e! Barttelob b>' ae
navire a month previous. Jamiaen, Bonne>'
caidi, lied gone ta Stanley' Falls te geL moee
menu froma Tippoo'.1.ib. Roes> was the cul>'
wnhibe inu theré. After descrimg -chat a
wvreck té founti the reer clun te hé, Stanle>'
cempiains a! tiré afficera et Yamabunga toee,
reatirly acceptiug tisé descrters' repaît cf bis
destn, sud sending his persenal kit, nmedicinée,
etc., down» tisa cnga, leaving hlm naket cf
iaecessarca for bis rebtr ta Emain. ."By'
accident," héesys, , bava bats, s fair pair of!
tacts andi n fianuel jacket src oflL-a brui>'
Africtu kit with .whichb te retur..

Stanley' sys bis expeditian cas 160 <ays 1»
thé farest, eue continuons nbroken, compact
forest, TIns grassandut cas traversed lu eight days
North anti south tise farcit exteuda fromu Nvan-
givée Ine sauthern bardots af Momnbutu. Eait
anti West lt emt.es ail frais thé Gouge at thé
mentis of the Aruwhiimibao abeutbeastlugitudeé29
dégréas, latitude 40 dégrées. Ttc superf cial ox-
tinte bInah tract described totaîlly caveredi by
boréaL is 246,090 square miles. North af Gongoa
betwveen Upute anti Arushimi te foret am'-
braces anther 20,000 aquare miles. Betwveen
Yambuinga sud Nyanza Stanle>' cama scrossa
tive diatinct lauguages. The baud slopesgently'
fram bbe crest cf the plateau ahana thes Nyanza
down ta thé Gouge river. Pifty miles Item hie
came on the Nyanza Stanley' sac a toweriug
mountain, its nummit cavered withs snow, pro-
bably 18.000 feet above the sea, It is.called
Ruevenzori and will prove a rival to Kilimand-
jaro. Stabley does not think this i the Gor-
do Bensnett mountain lGambaragara.

- THT SMIS WOtLD NOT LEAVE.
Stanley says Emin Pasha bas two battalions

of regulars, the first consisting of about 750.
rifles and the-second of 640 men. Besides these
ha tas a respectable force of irregulars, sailors,
arLisane, clerks and servants. Altogether,"
1Emin saia, "If I consent to go away froi bere
we shall bave about 8,000 people with ns. We
have snob s large number of women and child-
e , pbabi> 10000 peoplea1atogéethe. Hec

os» l' Ii ba broingliut o i ers 1" Staule>'
toti emi carriers fer the w mn and chi dren.
I;érn nt neéded. The women could walk and
bhe chidren coulai he loaded on donkeys. Stan-

Holotoay'a Pils and Oinutsent.-.Travellers
te and from distant climes would do well ta
bear in mind that these changes and the altered
diet and surroundingsof their lives entail mani-
ld is ta beait là. Occasions are sure -te

arisei u chi thr clill scdt a reme dsuoh s
tIse êrene ned ]Pilla sud Ointment, and na
tracller by land or seahonld ever fail te bave
a supply at band. The he may truly be said to
bave a physician always at his call for the var-
ioue emergencies of travel. Chills and fevere
auld ha pr6mpily treated, and the printed

directions should be carefully studied at the
ommencernent of any' illneus, for Holloway's

temedies a be saifly used in ail climates.

Man, like the child, believes that he lathe
only one Who bas bitter medicines to take.-
[Athiason Globe.

a

foe hiaelf Whou hé vonhes fer thécemiug menth in order to save time, though such work
disloyaity to the Oraugemen of Ultes, un- cas be done later if preferred.
touched as tbey would be by any oppression and Cherry treen muat be grafted early if sucess
without any of those induements to rebellon la expected. The later itis deferred the greater
and revolt wbich must always exist under thé the diiliculty of the gratte becoming connected.
conditions I bave referred te? We have every To waterpreof muslin a writer recommenda
confidece thabit l the near future the people of bour egg baste» up in a quart of oil and paint-
this country will sec that our cause les a us one; ed on both aides of the mualin, whiot may be
and that it ie possible to arrange such a system thin.
as will permis Ireland to have the power of Thé lima beau is now imprared su s t r
dealng wit h al those matters which concerni gtherbuehcform in stead of on eol , is

rsait and hersl alone, without the slighte t ln th hu sh mfoaain ebe ofa on pheseIed ae
shadow of dan er or rik to the interest of the snou as bse .Bh Lima, antithbécai semé
Empire. Ai Il ask us that yeu n auaite aunall.-
sanit be wdRing tLe consitar aud déal eith this .Soméa repi raquiré an eanlistaat lu citer te
question as if l were an epen question; that got alieaau f th ecenda rsud aise to tra emore

ou sehould conider how far you cn give to Ire- time for growth. Among such are caarots, par.
nd bhe rigbt to legiaàte.for herself with saiety JÉnips and beete. Get the eeed in the ground as

laY strove bard te persuade Emin te leave, bub
the latter broughb up various objections. He
deaired tu esend sway with Stanley 100 Egypt-
ians, who undermined his authoity, and who
wanted to leave. But the regulars were baving
suoh a good time that hé thought they would
nob care ta leave. Emin did net like to leave
the regularsbehbind. He feared they would
figiht among themselves,and thai would be their
ruin. mnmon. 33.

Stanley concludes: "I left Mr. Jephson
tdireen Soudanese, and sent a message to h
reat the troops as the Pasha requesteti.
E.eryhing elsa is left until I retern WitL the
unitai expedition te the Nyanza within two
ruentha. Thé Ptesba piapoeet ta risit Fort
Bod, takicg ir. Jephson withhit . At Fort
Bda I have lft instructions ta the officers ta
destroy the fort and accompany the Pasha ta the
Nyauza. I hope to meet tsm ail again on the
Nyanza, as f intend making a hort cut to the
Nyanza along a new route."

Cardinat Wiserau on Ireland.
The following words, ttered muore than thirty

years ago by the greai Cardinal Wiseman, are
of epeeial mterese at the preaent time. They
breathe the same awarrm-hearteti sympathy, the
sane true love of Irelndf eo conepicuous in the
utterances of his successor in the Sea of West-1
minster, Cardinal Manning: " We know the
old _history of ejectmeuts and evictions and
drivng away from smali holdings. That was
the condition in which we remember that coun-
t:>, those of us, thnat i, whoare p-rat bhb middle
period of life, when almost the wbole country
was c» a state of outlawry, when the country
seerned t buhe in the hand of a party of men
who aought ta oppres the other. That was
the condition to which it was reduced. In the
neantime while thene poor creature, for so I

must cali them,N vre sterviug n te midt of
plenty-were flying awoy ta climate thattteem-
ed capable of nstrtaining the Most stalwart, they
clung ta one thing, and that could not be taken
froua them. One thing remained tu then. We
ail knotwa from our childhood the story taken
from ncisnt mythology, of the woderful
box, the asket, weich contained eveny
good gifb, and how when i was opened
by the unfortunate Pandora, all w acriway
and nothing remained but one thing,
and that woth all the rest. There remained
last cf all (it would not qruit) Hope-and tye, I
I sel yu, what is arelgion but hope brougto
home te the beart of the poor and afflicted ?
What is Chriatanity but the immense trus: ef
ma lui God ? What isa the Gopel but the mes-
sage of hope, cf eternal hope, which eachas
ma te despise what is prawEng ; to look forward
to the end cf very pasing 'wretchedees? And
it was this,and this aloue that -marained to these
pir people Now let mes ay boldly at once, so
lcng as it ws not taken from taem, they wel e
in pîtaseesiou of that pearl whichit is well t a
acrefice everything else to gain if ytu have i net,

or vo keep if you have it aiready ru psesesion.
Yeu inay get rid of learine and knowledge,
and education, and culture, aud civilization
arost. Oh i but if youe an but preserva a
teadfast faith and behlef in God, and in Hisc

etereai mercies, and in His infinite rewa-da, you
have secured for the heart of the poor man far
rnaoro than all the effrtt Of statesman or
ail the violence of enernies can possibly pluck
from him. Well, then, during these 3000 years,
while they were ridiculed hecauso they dwelt in
mut cabins on the edge of the bog, this support-
ed them. Why, when tea last spark had di 
out of the turf nn the cabin floor, and wen th-
steamn was beating around it l the cld wmter,
and the wind was penetrating thro'every chink
and cranny, when tc poor, desolate, fr-zen
Irishrnen said (as I have no doubt hé did cay
again antd again), " Glory be ta Go," thrit
was a brighter lighbt in that mi-terable nre thai ri11
the luetra of th most splendid assembly-roome
could have communicatei ta him."

THE COLOR QUESTION.
MAtING A 'LOT OF TROUBLE IN THE HALIFAX

ScHOOLS.

The Precbyterian Witnesa Pays: "Te color
quest:on has reachedc nacut stage in the
Dartmouth schoola. The commuaisoner.. closet
tha coloted echool, whichb han unly about .ten
pupils and ciat about 83A0 a year. It ws
thought the pupils ccould without offence be ad-
mitted in the publie schoios. A larue m ainori cy
are pertectly satisfied with the action of the
commissionerst; but an active maoriy offers
strenuous opposition. WeV , do hop the
g:rd peopIe iofDartmouth will net diegrace
themselves by a crusade agaimst the colored
scholara They have toc nuchi good i -na t
condecend te anything E paltry, and e out
of date. There is not a ectol or cllegen 1
Halifax where.calored people are not wvolcome.
The Presbyterian college, ialifax, bas tad
colored pupils So had Da lhoUaie, Se l'as
Acadks. So bas Monut Allioun The normal
school and 'Fictou acadeny are opn tg cor-
ored pupil.~ We do not know w hat ec
Dartmouet friende eau urge on their own behal .
To be Ecared of colored folk is un-lritish,
un Christian, unciviized It is the foulih old
cacta feeling which Chtistianity is sure t.>
albolih."

MANNERS AND SUOCESS.
EVEUYBODY te AGAINST PEOPLE WHe» ARE DI-

AantrFAB3LE.
Lord Palmerston once said te a friend of

mine, who, as a young fellow, wa patrortzed byv
that abtesnan: " Never forget that a much
neghecied roud te success i agreeable mannere.
'lse man or woma awinb agreeablemanners will
make headway in the face of the worast difficul-
oies. Every one is against .thed ridarreeable
people, whose best chance lies in secludino- then-
selves as much as they can." Emperor William
migbt ponter with advantage on these words of
Pain. Not having secluded himself but gone ta
Vienna and Rome, the alies of bis grandfather
titene aveuli glati>' slip from théer alliance withn
Inun. Thé old Empêer anti the Empaer Fret-.
criak bure thseir great posibions wlih simplicity'
sut sweetuass. William Il. heasts wviIh ips-
tienoce ail opinions that de not match cibta hie
own, anti is arrogant lu putting theém down.
Ha has matie thé Emperor Franz Jot aphs bristle
up. .Thé fItalisns cota unfîavorably impreéssed
b>' hlm. From chomi didi he taira his bai mnu
néné ? His frather cas a nice, geai felloe anti
seolenigistly' I Thé olti grandfathter cas courbés>'
ibself. Thé Etmpress. AIrderrak is net insolent i
or haughsty-; neither le Auguste, cwho abtîuscs
but smali importanc.e te bar impérial rank, iar d
chose idéal of lf os anltellectual and la'lylike
Boemrianism: My> theory' te expiai» thé badi
ferra o! William II. le that Ire bas too muthn
Saxé Goburg bloodi in, bis velus. The Queenn'e
manners, ehen e la lu geeod humer, are plea-
saut. But avIe»naIne le net-cati, I don'b van-
turc ta s>ac aiwshe abruckt me ou a public occa-
sion on which i sac ber un a stuc»e moodi. I
caunot conceive huw su>' eue culdi have cvra
likedi the Prince Cousait, Thené cas so muais
lue lu bis deaméan or. Thé Duke af Edinburghb
sud bis ncle, _Erneat, are bath suri>y. Oldt
King Laeopold irspired repugnanuce te ail but
Saxs Gobergesuad Baron Stockmar. Tisé
Buchéess o! Keut cas bisé béat Saxe Cnburg that
everlhredi, anti.théenmost agreeale, site being
free from sffectioa, sud bthroughout life a oa
enoul, thonghs in anme respects s masterful1wo.-
man.-London Tcuthr.

ta your own greatr, and undoubtedlv mot i
overpowerng, influences. It is legitimate and
righ.t that éwe, being the smaller country, abouhdi
endeaor teo conciliate you in every possiblemaniner, and yie d te you, and agre ta such

Ris Arraignment of the Governament for lis safeguards as you may think nec-ciry or de-1
V,,lley in Ireland.srable for the security of your own interests.

SIVe bave aiways been auxiou and v4ilig for
this, and we are willing te de o etill. am

Following isé the full tex of the speech iMr. convinced that our people, knowiug that Eeng-
P:trncli delivr-d lin 0 helHouaset ofOûmon .n lnd r.dScland und 1Wal hava fer tihe ñrsi

the night of Marchlat, ater tire collapse of tidie tured the ear a f rason tc the solution of
Pigott, the London Ti e'/witess, about the tis question, vwili steadtily rest aevery initr- t
forgelettertas: ment ta disorder, te turbulence and t ecrime, f

Mr. Speaker, I désira to anuacort in a very few and hat theyw hlio!d fast in the true w
words the amenaadmEnt on which we are shortly pointedo ut to them by the right honourable1
te divide. I agre swith the anrsndment tht gentleman the ieuLer for Mitlohiuuian in 1885.
the sycterm of Government prttued in Ireland util lie ets tha chance bwhich w hope antd
by the right honourable gentleman nd him u. blieve will be a near one, both for th sake of
struments is unjust and oppreivé teo the Irish IrelanId aond fr the Fléke of gland, of aain
penpleé; and I aIse agree witih the concluding touching the great lieart iof his countrymen,
portion of the amendrment. that this system
macy give place ta menasures of contihation which
may truly cernent the union between ie two FAOTS FOR FARMERS.
conutries. I dsire a'so, cir, to express aome
worda of! ympathy for my colliegues who bas 
suffered. and are sufferin, in Ireland by the un- Wlatt the tleCoa tues.
scrupulous means adopted o> thé right honour- The old adalageya there ia no dlopning
chie gentleman. I sympathize with my friends about tatea. Thiis is 'iort! true o! b brute
who have bravaly counterworked the présent ct-.rt 3titnc c iao t-rsaepptite rh
Government in Ireland, and I blieve that thev f5
will hé richly rewarded in thet ient future vir yiunwholesomo rands antid que-h .- Vfne îi r,niseof lîvi4. Tli fetcaby the victory which patinb tufferingm f

nlways in the end wins over tyranny. caw ia not bre bisr jerveîrted, and It miy
The, ight honourable gentleman nonhb r:nbly ne rnm'd tht sit knowt' wait
ta intimidate by theinflietieni of priann is bedt for .her. %VC have orrtolro cm
pains and penaltics. He faild in that. ic rander; tarrotimmm ai OfElli wtrjg both
victime vare nol itimidated. Ha R nrw seue I and drink tmto CorwU lecin i d-. hr:todegrade them by isioeniition with ordiary but . cornu sutetti-authrii-na qu'oio ti
erminale and i ithe other unnecesaryic-- proriety of Iai mîivicu, se en'try
dents connect'd with the cyctem of preond. îhing te leave tho disnin to 1hei c-oi a r-cipline in Ireland. He iseattonpted to de-
grade. M y obou rr a le fri n t have n t b ne oreh -Or i e u irx i n t o- d w1 •i

deg-derd cibier in their own oriinion, in thret Oyendbe stiti i gactlyild
opinion of their cauntryms or ut the opien etof d 'sty wr aie rnnmpred wt
the people Of Erglani. It is the old story. that saivri rit Oi' ou mi eratnrurc O tir:a out
The rirht honourablegentlme runbruunthringith sitao pirte. .'.' ti' quot'i'nn q, :r a i
no different degrees. "Oh igive me power te nct ne acw prosîraWdy know better wat et l

imprison any man I please," sid thé lati Mr. g 'i lo t ishr thaner doi tir, iccendsts, mosr,:. rf!
Forster. ' and I am assrd by those who wlir-om est a gnîd l-n l of etal tthey wou
know relantd well that thie nivement vill ho iar baer iithiruai;u M î' rar cas liedcrumbli awav befone me." Mr. Forster fa1 edful o tnent In c;mnroli is on [crThe riht honourable gentlnaan thought bthati
biy addiling the îoower cf imprisnm"uent at will, tieon, tVithîoua; st-jiping, aitd cogu t"e
the per alto ofl inlicting thee hardships and tudprvd inrinctr of anuim:u îenort toa
théee degradations, ha could conquer the renis cai.- A-' reg. h e, iis pr-ierpultion
tance of Ireland, but ha aIso js findin rmt his 1- a lerar, rutidyi.ag inUtiur' a tot are pre-
mistnake. He has beau exeptionally fortunate. suanbl'hy bteb r rut)thoar urpoa than hic,
Ever sinco ha cameint ofilce tre prces e pOPro- reUma canbe.-Cuuiaor,
ruce hve been tendily rising. fI it h-d not
ben oer the menus he hac used, I he tieve eit EstarlyPuaeo.s
weouldow FeA a n afirly tranquil Irelad, in- F fr m rdnttn d cf a dieco tented on e frotn th cen r ta 'ro f e y pfa t oer nd I na i sea efor tyeir
thn sea. Amonug the otlir seucesees of tire ro r! c urr fte tad M aeri ky

right honourable gentleman I suppoe lie hwill yminrunur-li' .tliii' taieri ii r-tu, pspain-
als claim, as aiorn l the Commission Court iieng thaeCut sudru-ac freely witn gyp'um
th. other day, tire doubling in nunber, during (lod plater) Lotdry em and rrevent i-lir--
the period of his administration, of the révolu- ulacking tigetier. ThO pieces are bitne lain
tinart_ ociety called the Clnn-na-ai. l tbIl t ret menti.nel Cr eoth r niai
Well, sir, i is useless for the Governmnent te lo bee. TTy are p-ei clis o togrther,
plsad, as they bave pleaded, that they havo skin abelu up, andt exeri 1o tht unlight ior
ta edmuiniuter the law, and that the law cdoes t kitche» windo-. Thé eycs wcl- forra
net permit them to alter the ystem oft
prion discipline. The law is as they made it. abong epr-ut, vhich at the proper senson
They refused un the right to suegest ahn-ratons mn> may- plau ld. If the first t-boom' tIat cp-
in the law. They frced ur3lWo Parliament ,aar above groind rare cut bl'y the !rot, rincrb
the rule cf urgency under which we were pro- a whcawilI aeppeaer from the dormant hurla,
hibited freon moving a clause diretei to tht' anbd the a-ebir will not ail ha lent, of course
very question. b i bithe nud their majority this for'rdfng 'an s advied fer those
who are reponsible for th ts law. and thy roust rly rt-ho wsh to early witi u prt f tnirbsand or fail by the rsulta of it-e iworkirg. I orop cui wb c'» try t part or thir carly
shail net stop) te rerind the Hîouce of e of kindst toc ni if will pay. A still further
'hé meansby which they obtainedi this urgancy' he 1r to nail base boards togeher after the-
of the onop racy w chiait asiste r the m on th e : r f o gh ; ce t s th i

ver mignt of tbe second reading te stîal ai tniniaiwayo. a cceug;-tbîre, hy vire surie-
thé librties of Irelani. Theywili have, tan ne rows, cti if ui froat reeoin prbl', oi
to stand or fall by this law cnit stands. It i even a 0ool night, It is but the work o t nmin-
.utelles for thtemnoir ta whine. as semae of them iute te turri Cntet rc th rocs ; tudad le,
are dring, atid tei say that indeed they vould would be lrl ta covr the rcw m overy nigbht,
likCe to ses soma distinction made batweeutihe tntil the petatOes ntgrbw thnir prot cotlen.-
treseint of political 3rioners and ether. Americau AlsrilarnL,
But it 1 owing te thera and te thir action thati
thi distinction was not meda tw year tiaga. Aiplesi Pay ta Fed.

.V are entitled, nd the country i nl tilled, te- .FNutblu ofhild thera responsible for th reis-rel g, g couy', rt
which campel a man like Mr. O'Brien, and like frllere r " I banc nrveracc se'n îmarkcd ati
Mr. Crew, anti like my friend Mr. W. Red- .poCti'e resulte rico nat:y change of foc: a'
nient, tr lie on tse ilank bid and ta asociate snc iaio ' givon'y cows, toiniadd n t
with common and vile criminriaR for ptiticral hîEir regulat' led, a quart jaillti of tpl -s
"ffence: c,:rnitated in Irelaid. Yon uih nouw, . to cach cow at night and agalu I i tie mir--
you say, te alter the law' and secure thie differ ing. Nt oly was there au increace of miik,
ee- of treatint, andti I ipeocé you cliai cre- bac tha lor and gentity oflit bec-uie you have ilacedr Mr O'B:ien înd -utteri eh'rover Whan qbean ti cf t
lir. Care in hospital and giv'n chém hrck o t t b an I c tD 'ie
heir clohes. But we ro nnt claii this treat m g mylitea hi-ane stgi l ornerin om- t tmi-
ment as ec'ertronal te these sentleuren. m nnow hi crom wi ver.:come ,to
On the c,ntrary, 'w think lents of theana ter ti m-e feede aepps- ?ael otfer eniticise
th!,ir tufferein than we do cri (ifther. t-o re uet. Bn:u no change of fret -vîr
of thi buttblest men in ur ranke. ahowE-dri ita ifint ao pesitl';ely in he t depth
And why ? B-can- ithose hiulit nen rae .l calo l Cre. iat this no- was the !nuter
not i e sane chanceA in therii hht ainet r-ur ev.;r chut ruiimore quickIy, If fed lan box
systen. You cannît ill Mrt. 'rro; you dr n.ut, I have no e ionlg' te ther b
not. Yen cannet tortur i Mr. C.ruv i->t b: efftnts, and givr the rnplun ' im I. It cyou dare not t ri. irow abruti thé athera ? ali
lw about Ihe obscarer men who nr' not -ni bt I thtt-k r-r r-. -eas taemn.1 I mbare of Parliam-nt, mPn like lir M uud-vIlle, -ß . -

who wer-e drve to death in carryimg rt ti - fuia -J 'u bii:yc .t t- itu, nit thi.

t-m, and scesarily don ta deatih if ya 'in ac y, -dt um-
carry out -the system 2 1ow -. miut Liarkin
He 'as enatv-gedl f a politeal ofence, jut De Itnt SUPertmtsHlrser

aInich a poli tics! effenc as thie offerces crin- Iti comp.ratively fsw fartaer whc mn
miti by Mr. O'Bien and Mr. Cu laarew. ui napish all nie-t hcy expoer-. Thl-ry 1o>
for thesm inut we hav the mo t erymanîthy, h-oui:plinw and require mem7n and
cause the feint frr then il net an even, n t»n cli trthn sth-ercancommn c y ani t-renieequa eue. lb le tin bIe interesta c btle nen i- i et
titars., ç ltra m .Inr-brncf tht-j la, atile<tilfi 4 illult te irr -Hbef
nitrration cf tre piobn trestaent. I di rot 1elç, but r ara -idways to ho bad for tii-
know whether the right ion. gntle-nnn inrvndc rnoy if the feri wanta to purchase thoiem,
to alter bte law ; but i has placed-i inmssl ilan mi m cthien way thit many overatcke tirem-
the position ha occuples to-night. Ie han srid soles with hores. The cvil in the wotrsc fr
there shall ber no distinction between the treat lirthe act tiat n fidle hoIruse i Autable le A
mente! poliWcal prisoners andpersonaeconvicted tuniptilan t-r tire estc- rte lis lanil>' tri
cf an other itence in Ireland. Tiser f'e ' '-ireart-oni tse country titeoi itt -

ui obliged t carry ont this lac te its bitFr end r a-îliru- tha tinr y, b a t-
But ir nob consistent te give Mr. O'Britn and g toth '1b'ieén. We beve

Mr. Carew this excetional treatment. if he do- tha farntr'e do Weil te vieit e-euh other air

not extend the same treatmena tn ite ,tmther i-. dlfl4r nt and uprnved nathodcfs o
Ibe honrabtle and gallant member firmm jNrloi rî-rmmig ; bout tise éras»o fi tthi- il maitînly In
Armagh ar treattd u tO soue. of iis fire-eating mnterti, riwera f irn vork l not pree-ing. Itis
pelicy with which we aro sa familr. He li ihs hardy possible for a farmer to leave wrork
boit us o! thé frîf'by touan s-mi men ha is for anytbfeg lu th- growlng saeen wt-heur

gn te put up into t h> fIi. I rauture te laer.Cudlciao
inkI if ha erer auceets ini puting themu Inta om.- ___

thé fielad that tise>' wilil not remaian ve-ry lrîng
tiera I'avili bail Aima why'. Thème us ne examapt Ponaler c n AuraIcultuere Worth Mnôesing.
lu hiatory' e! a determrined raballion b>' te p"opi,
tintéess they aveme .putred ou te it, ir.ciet te t Ibtecsta somaething lke $40 a yeéar to maietsin
b>' a Rreat oppoîsioon, suffering sund injustice. a coca.
Thé Inurasue anti galhant geuntlemasn thinki Throwr yeur anien aseti inta caLer anti trie
thath herwi bni eble ta incibe bte Orangemnuc in that chiais einka.
theCTorth o! Irelant ito a dtermined anmd ste b- MaIe a bcd for laie. Ib is eue of tise hast
b'rn resistance, net againsat tise ceat ofl Irt-;andd earliest gréent ta l'e thadi
mercIly, l'ut againat tise Puarliament, anti againse s>'chegcentIahivteuthbt
Eglandi tant Scotlaut when ne oppre.iion ha" c Eale cabageb cnt bet hatteiont thisot
l'écu inflicted upen thaem, chen bta>'ey tl have :bed, I samte ta ed tenina ts
no grievances Le cmplain aI, when they avili season,
nt haro beau touchaed on injured lu an>' respect. -Pesa meta lu sin>r'. Thé Daniel O'ltourke

I say' that bise honnrable and galiaut gentleman ce consideredi tisé l'est variety of <larie fersa
ts sim ph>ly eswa b>' his ose» enthusisasm, but firet trop,.
he avili find that itbis impessible ta t;eaté sucht a Dam pnss is ne injurrious te youngastock as
moremnent eut e! suai unpromising material I icolt. Drynesasuad cwaruti conduce te bseslths
s>' that if Ina ie able te persuade thsis Hieuse te anti save faood.
renoance tise griavancea a! Irelandi, anti continue .ia is-n
ta méat the wvants eut requiremnent! of tira Irich- A geo logshoso or na hrisîles, ahouai
people, sud il, after a long sauces ai yer hée is have a tieed face, short legs, prommnent berna
nle to proe ta the peoplaea ofIraeand that vbis sud breat obèse.
Hause la reail>y cilhung anti ahie ta meet thne Ibthas net yet been discoveredi whether bte
nécessities of bhat conuntry', thé» I bélière that disease known as stnmp-rcoo in cabae isa
ha wouldi banish disounteut. Now, which doses plant or an nammal.
tiheorable and!gallantjénbilemanu suppesa te Test bisa garde» seetis b>' aacing asfew pluchés
ha thé greater-the capaciby eut the cili for o! catis kind lu a sisallow bux of soIl, avichis
rebellion ai tise Oraogemean of tha nantis, cr of shouldi be kept mulet.
bhe Penians of the southi sud bhe eat sund wet Aley exiu you iie>tocka thc
ai Irelanud Surely' bis ews frîends must hé the h we as ea nei> hvbatoungnrsr s d ,aIe
tost loyal or bise leait diislay'sl; surely' hé couldi lite ra ehbr e wradsae

.ai t hat for tisera, and does ha not sea bheIne tac a n th bre
hoaiesuness af thé tak chioh ha pubs bo- The evergreen hedgsetsould te çut back this
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ear]y as possible, and kaep the plants fraeerara
weeds in order tO have them Wel under waybefloe surmer.

Ponltry wili et bren glass with benefit
nee s gnrfty materia iiiscarce. Theynetti sousetbiag a!thé kinti, snd lb ahonîti not
be withheld,.

As a remedy for lice nothing is botter o
cheapr than dry dirt. Alil kinds aof stock wili
"" it and it shold botcored js every cumaer
for winter use.

The products of horticultural labor are, for
the maot part, perishable, audimust either go at
once to the consumer er ha put through a moie
or les expeniuve process for their safe preser-raion.

The farmer who has lefit his haocks of fodder
standing in the field ail the winter :bas lest a
vaeu:ble portion cf his coarse feed. Fodder de-
ericratu from exposure and becomes lese palat-
ible to stock.

Orber circr nstances being eqnal, the planter
fil oe-year-i!d pear trees wil, when they are
ft the utial cge of hearmnz, have a nbealthier,
more produni:Ré and pro-fitable plantation than
f ha Plantider trees.

There are two ways of artificiailly manuring
the soil ; one by the direct use of chernical fer-tilizere ; bthe ener by feeding [.rm animals the
foods that are rich in fertilizing eloments, such
as nitmrogr, phosphoric acid and potaEh.

Bc very particular, says3 an oxch ange, about
d:smfc g rte kitchen uink. Washing soda,swo tablespoînfuihi to a gallon of boiling water,
mrakres an excilFnt wash te pour hot into the
-inf at night, afler the work of the day isoer

The hat-bed cf sweet î rtate plants must not
b Kr Now is the tiie te have the
hd readr. Use nplnty of seed, as nthere are

an' difli ultiec te héencountereri in replant-
i g, 'fri to to fronts that may happeu and to
cui vorms.

Ant acre in fruit, especially of strawberriea,
w Ill s -111'tittturs y boter tian five acres of
Zr .IL eloîimd py the farmer to have a
erri;ciney of fruit (or hie own use alone. A
arg trurtitr can e canned for winter use,
cis it an agreablechange without rnuchcost.

If Von idsoulve boues by boiling thrm in a
ctr-rg potash lye, at.d then use dry earth orl'ched ,tiwho ras ant absor bent, ye get a fertil-
tir or comîis b riclhboth phosphorIc acid and
intoh L_ will contain almost of the nitrogen

whioe e-las ie boues.
A cortplete change of the soil in flower--pots

i' Momrtiimo necPary, ui and will enabl e a plant
to ritcurire cfro and rrow better. If the
torn sil is used too lorc. it m'ay become unlit
f r thehealt of the plants, as wel as barber
-,ri sand ueirasitic insecto.

Ph.re wil be nu crp of onions if thr grotndie tout riai anidwt.iipt-.rdtnd but littla
titî r r anon beier tre uioa setc esvib plant-
td. Aft-r the sete bagua te et-art thyewil notthrive if grass or veedIs grow among theni.
They muer be clear of aIl obstacles

The succeseful farmer muet raise god stock,
and h' ahueuld k-now the history and merits of
the various irolrved breede of stock ; but bo

any f atiners nmr.ke the mistake of their lives
by blindly raising the commen stock, cayir:g
aid believtng that fine stock i no better '

Cut bit young trees back when placing thaem
je the t tu, and lso rrim back rome of the
rje;tî. Erret rinov thie t)opPoil, lay it aside,
rtiA ti en dig th hole for the trou. When the
treeç i nosition iihrow the top oil nex to
the routs, pour on e bucket of wiater, stainp the
-oil 'da, tand tihen add mure earth untit the
hole ir4weillltilidc and packed.

ILt is tnwiso te grow hay to te sold. of the
fare. Strock raisirg and gras growing are
join occupations. A iigher price ten be ch-
o;uîned for aliy by c·nverting it into beef, while
,he rantrereromains behind to add toathe fertil-
iby of the oil. When the hay is ' ad off thelarm will, sooner or lanter ha impovevrihed, and
the prie- obtamtned will ho less than if stock ta
kept to consume the bey.

AMERIUAN OPINION.

3Whn Mr. Joe ih Cham'erli, on hie ne-
-tut t, L m:. fr > his at f nli.a isrien

ln a tipl h ter ohrictette s gton, an
nnunc-i tirhot ho brad net foundi any' reprêsen-
'tem Ar'ccns wo waro in flvor of IrsIh
bimncrule, ulthoughi hec felsified mot infer-
nclly, be unwittingly tii the Irih caeue a
gond sec vice, for hie falcbir code cvoked pt rampt
contrad 4icdns and made iL plain, evern to
Eor;linarmnviîILnowished ta think ot1 r- ire,
tb.t Ar-ariean ympathy was strongly In t):,,
aide of Mr. GirLadtone anti netrorngy iui;ulrut
S dî,bury and Balfonrig:.

!er:tttr-r &iltiud ba orny dou bt in Yiihnil
on titi"'-n j', tter, iY fru [frj 6ciun ri

îirth hore tir -,ln v nn, bre h ':e rer-
t4.htn te o cn:rntoît .îmeii ri-l'ne f -sîals
in ar ine nt bhat canî,rt fall tr coviner i ven
the cercnist mnuelve thiat Airw-rIca be-
r. o lin M r. Gladtono -orl hi Irish pro-

Ceol.k. For nomý t:mert prat t pap'.r has heen
t :ircnlilcn at Wasingtn .whùse aitm le to
secre ain expr-esioa ercialnirn' from thoe to
whom the prîper hlstanbm ottd an the Irish
qu'idîens, ani woi10i nou comen from the capi-
t-l that it has berr signed b>' neatly ail the
membard rf th flous, tand Senate of the
Fiftioth Congrer, nnd y all the prominent
ollicials c-f thé ,ove!rsjmvnt, the n:ted testA-
mony cf thtse representative Americans
showfng tlht the lntcilgene, as wel as the
wealth, of this country la on Mr. Gladstena'
aide and in favor cf Irish home rule.

Hai Oharrberlain net lied about the matter
as nhitalessly as he did when h awent home
witvh his nratifiedi fisheries treat>' in his lu-
uMe pockont, this significant American testA
mec»> might noît haîve beau evokedi anti thus
ret roemarked cInovo, thc Birminghsam dams-
gogue by' hie lias un wibticgly <fr1 the Iiah
cause n gead service lu calling fortn ibis ex-
prertin» of Amracn sympathy> wiîth Glati-
stone and Parneill-Boston Republic,

AGES 0F ANIMALS.
A waviaI lires 308 years.
A sheep lives te» years.
A cat hîvas fifIteen years,
A tortaise lires 100 yea.
A lien lives twrenty years.
A cameal lites fort> ymers.
A bnear liées tweuty' years,
A deg.liras fourceain years.
A equirrel lives eight years,
Au eleiphant lives 400 vase
An ex lives tenty-ire yeara.
A gumnea.pîg liras seven yars.
A lieras lires twvency-five years.

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE.
TIMES' HAVE EANOED SINCS LMILToiq'eDAY

Robart Louis Stephesona'a voyage ou bbc
South Sesa gaes te showv sema a! the posai-
tilities e! Amerlos» enterprise new-a-days. TIns
whole trip was gt up by the schemmg brain of
a mieager of newspaper syndicates. Mr.
Stephenon hirea the yacht, well equipped
thoroughlyeaswody, and saupplied with althe
modern luxuries, and ils awa on a voyage of
interest and novelty. Meaw ile all billeare
paid by the man who manages the newpaper
ayndicate. When Mr. Stephenson returnyhe
bill pain over to him the manuri dcembodying
the novest' reflections and theiscoveries on
the voyage, and the rale, s utistmanuscrip a
America, England, and .$uBtralia will more•
than reimburse the syndicate maneger. Ties
have changei since Miltan sent 'Tsradise Lest"
begging among the pubhishera.

Imprudence knows pot what It does; prudence
does not chat i knowa.,
· We never knew an old maid who would admit
tht ahe never had a love affair.

Truc kindues never mentions red hair when
there reti-baireti peuple arannd.

The lead that bas never worn.a.orown is beld
shigher than the head that bas lest anc.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. Amarvel of purit,
-strength and wholesomenesa. More economcaesi
than theordinary kinds, and canno be sold la
competition winh the multitude of low est,
Short weight, alum or phosphate powders. SoNd
only in cons. ROYAt BAKING FOWDER
GO.. 106 Wall street N.Y.

FIIAI 'OFPLAI.
The Aierican Northwest Swept

by Fire.

Whole Towns Wiped ont-Nany Lives
Sacricsed and Scores of Settiers Lose

their all.

MiNNEAPoLis, lan., Aprîl 4.-During the
last two days South Dakota and Minnesota
have bea svept by a sarles of windstorms
which have caused thousands of dollars
damage te propîrly and several lives have
been ulost. The storm tarted an Monday
night, and swept over a large area saouthu t
the Nortbern Pacifie road In Dakota and ex.
tending to the a sonther tiers ci countes la
ibe tatb. The greatet damage bas net
boom cauued by the vlud aous, but la many
places fires fanned lto fury by the storme
have wiped cut of existence several imill
villages and hundrede of farmera houses.
The

TOWNS ALMOST cOMPLETELY DESTBOYED.
are Volin, Olivet, Pukawane, Lesterville and
Mount Vernon and three or four other vil-
lages were badly damaged. At Volin every
house in the place, except three, was demol-
ished and 100 people are without homes. Les-
terville was ffhttened to the ground and
twenty familles are without a roof. A terri-
ble gale of wind struck Mount Vernon and
fire atartedfrom a amall bouse that ws blown
over early on Tuesday night. No human
power could atop the fiames, ani la an hour
the business portion of the place was one
gret raging fire. Nearly two hundred fami-
lles are bomeless, and the lose Will foot up
8200,000. It is reported that several perions
lost their lives lithis fire, but no confarma-
tion bus yet beon received. Four large oie-
vators and the Miwaukee depot wre destroy-;
ed. Near Blant one man lost nearly 500 hed
of sbeep, which were caught In a prairie fire.
Several head of horses were savod by swim-
ming the river. In many places the crope
wre covered by the loose sand and dut and
will have to be replanted. Travel was aus-
peaded on some lines of road, so great was
the force of the wind. The cloude of duat
prevented engineors seeiag the track. A re-
port tfrom Gray ays the sun was almat total-
ly obsaured and the superstitions thought

THE END OF THE WORLD HAD COME•
Farm houssa and barns were swept away and
horses and cattle vere burned to death by
scores. Near Milbank fifty bead of live stok
.are reprted loat sud the fire swept over
twenty miles of the country, causing Immense
los. The storm bas abated somewhat, but
the wind lisatlli high enough ta keep the fires
barning flercely, and further heavy lasses are
.almost certain. The danger Iu Minnesota

i much les. than In Dakota. A despatch
from Yanuktown says she records cf the Signal
office show that during the prevaience of the
flres laibtis region the humidity was but 7
per cent, a condition of dryness never before
observed. The loas Iu South Dakota will pro-
bably foot up $2,000,000 at low calculation,

A COUNTY SEAT WIPRD OUT.
ABEEDExN, fDak., April 4.-Leola, the

county eat of MoPherson conty, was de.
stroyed by a prairie fire during Tuesday's
whirlwind. Sixty dwelllngs and business
honses were burned, entailing a Ious of $50,-
000. The cnly buildings remaining are the
court bouse, twoa stores and six dwellings.
0. W. Old and thomus Wardell were terribly
burned and cannot live. The surrounding
country is nearly devestated. Hundreds of
farm hnbses are lu aches, and the bones of
burnt animale are lying about the road.

BLOWN BY A URRICANE.
LAr BENToN, Minn,, Apri 4.-The mont

devastating prairie fie ever known raged
over the prairles west ani north of Lake
Biniou u Tuesday sud Tnoîduy night The
vtnd blov a hurricaus for noariy iwenty-iaur
heurs. The greatest destruction ad lIs of
litela lu Dakota. Ros elati, a town weut
on the Northwestern road, is almost de-
stroyed. Dempater, a station on the Water-
town branch, lu reported destroyed. Spauld-
ing's ranch, near there, la also reportei con.
aumed. Crossing ieto Lincoln county over a
tract of landi compcratively Uile Sottled, and
cevered with a beavy growth of grass, it
swept on with renewed velocity.

PEBISHED IN TE FLAMES.
HURoN, Dak., April .- No prairie fire la

the bitory of this part of Dakota equalled
that of Tùesday. lu thle county the Ioles
are much lois than u lthe counties Weut.
Hall a dozen bouses were burnei and many
settlers lest their haros, somte stock sud as
largo qnantity ci hay sud grain. In Sully
and Rages conUes two hundred thousand
dollars worth ai property bas been desiryedi
Near Highmoare, Misa Sweeney vas baued
ta death, sud near Si. Lawrence Mn, Baboeaki
perlshed lu tht flame,

THE OUNTET DEVASTATED..
BLUET, Dakota, April 4.-Tht vhale coan.

·iry aroud Bini vus devastated byvind snd
lirt lest nlght. Bnildinai nuthe suberba
were destroyed. J. T., Rehardesen lasi 500X
ehemp, catile snd ho gs. Hundredu are hause
lees,thmers saved only their. stock, others bau
a hanse. Ms bulidings were swreakdby

-thaturrlioud. , - eb
- ,- FORT! DESTmUT PAMLIES.

. TDak., ápril 4.~- Prairie fires las
ïueucroyod ocus lort y aUsSa, many

?J? ,aJlarge number oaherses sud cattle
s&sWahout forty, f uilmsdestltute lunibh

~j~$hris 'ief .tthis bounty. A serribla

ApRL10, 1&9.TrB T]RUE WITNES AND> UATHULIU UiLR iLUDI iUL

al0 added ta the terror aof the situation.
he lois i oetimated at $50,000. The county

comminnloners are lu measlon and wuill se that
no one suifera for the necessarles of life.

SPEEDT RTRIBUTION. .
JAo-soN, Mina., April 4,-The prairie fres

were more general than was at Brat believed.
The Ère whloh nearly swept this village ont
of existence bas been traced ta ls origi.
The search culminated la the arrest of James
Travaick, who pleaded guilty and was mon-
tenced ta pay $25 and çoats or go ta jail for

alxty day.,
EOORÉoS or ALL SIDES.

YANsToN, Dak,, April 4.-Stories of terri-
fia lasses by the hurricanes of fire that swept
over the country north of hore ontinue ta
come lu. Columna umight be written of the
horrais of the last few days and the berco
struggles ta lave home and property that the
farmers have worked so bardt atsonre.
Nearly twenty familles are reported buraed
out ln Yankton county. In the viiaity of
Jamesville, twelve miles north of Yankton,
ealht farmers sustained lasses running from
$1,000 te 63,000 each. One man lost $1,000
la monsy whih h 0e bai is coat on a ploce
o pieughed grobd, 300 fout from the grass.
Two new waggons were burned 100 lent tram
the fire. Sixty miles of Western Union wires
were blown down between Centerville and
Huron.

TUE FURT OF THE PLAMES.
BLUNT, Dak., April 4.-Storles of the fire

continue ta be brought lito town by straggl-
ers. They say the wlnd woud gather up the
loose timber, and hurling ht hlgh in the air,
oarry it ahead of the surface fire, alighting on
haras and houssesaud Igniting tho prairie
f aty yards lusadvan:e ai the surface fire.
Houses and barns were burned where the fire
was carried over vue hiandred yarde acrose
nov broken ground. Tue lasses are estimated
a $200,000 lin this vichity.

A WONDERFUL WEAPON.

The Dynamite Gus of the New Cruiser
TeauvIus Successfully Teuted.

PHILADELPBLA, April 4.-The contract be-
tween the Dynamite Guncompany andtheGov -
ernmontatipolatestbat before theVeauviuscan
b accepted, eboh of the three fif teen inc
guns mut be fired five times ln fihteen
minutes, or on an average once in two minutes,
Ia a preliminary trial yesterday ten blank
shots were fired il elght minuter, or au aver-
age of a ahot in less than a minute. Start-
ing wb.h ter three guns loaded, as would be
the case ln battle, the trial proved that the
Vesuvius could fre eigbteen shelle, each con-
caining 500 pounda ef gelatine and dynamite
at an enemy ln six minutes. In six minutes
the Vesuvius can steam 2j miles firing allthe
time as she approches an enemy. Ta attain
perfection in the firing valve, which requires
enurmous pressure, many trials and experi-
ments have been nocessary. As a resault cf
forty blank abots fired yesterday the certainty
that the valve mechanism will contral the
fnal air pressure, increasing or diminabing a
faw pound, at will, was demenstrated, thus
inaurlng cortainty ofi ire at all ranges.

THE QUEBEC BRIDGE.

air John Macdonald Gaves the DeletiSion
cold coenrort.

OTTAwA, April 5.-A deputation from the
City Conncil and Board of Tradei of Quebec
and from the surrounding munlcipallties,
numbering altogether nearly a hnndred,
waited upon the Minitry this afternoon ta
urge the Governmenttoguarantee for twenty-
Bye years the interest at four per cent. un
ihree million dollars worili cf bande te ho or-
pended lnthe erectio of a cantilever bridge
over the St. Lawrence near Qaebec. They
were recelved by Sir John Macdonald, Sir
liectr Langevn, Sir Aldolphe Caron, Hon.

gHHctoTrH Mr
Mr. Carlg, Hon. Mr. Tapper, Eou. Mu.
Dawdney and Hou. Mr. Haggart. Col. Fors-
yth, president of the Bridge Company ; Hon.
P. Langelier, Mayor of Quebec; Richard
Turner, presdent of the Board of Trade ;
Hon. T. Clsse Casgrain, M.P.P.,; Hon.
John Bear and Mr. Rall. M. P., une of the
directore of the Quebec Central Railway,
urged the advantages whibh would follow ta
Quebso and Canada from the building of tbe
bridge. Sir John Macdonald, replying, said
the condition of the country's financesand the
liabilities lncorred would probably preclude
the Governmont from giving any aid this es-
sion, though in the future assistance might be
hoped for.

BOULANCER'S FLICHT.

iHe Issues a Manfesto from Beigium-To be
rosected for Seking te Overthrow

the Republic.

PAns, April 3.-The Figaro bas recelved
by telephone from Brussels a proclamation
from General Boulanger, who addresses a
manifeste from that city te hie countrymen-
"I will nover consent taobe judged by a
Sonate of mn blinded by iheir personal pas.
siens sud the consciensnesa cf their upopu-
lariy. The suffrages ai ail Frennbmen,
îegaily cousultedi, faubld ta lend myself ta an
arbitrary aot tendiag ta supprosa lber ty
sud oto outrage law sud the wiasaci ofhe
natio. Ism ready,e boever, ta answer ho.

tions mde atus me, but àtbervise I viei

val lua fumae aoutly thui th generala "le

beoît sud free." Acording ta tho PCgaro
Gea. Boulanger left Paris ou Monday even-
ing aoompaniedi by Houri Rachetait. Bis
depariure vili not'pnt a stop lu his prosecu-
tien.

rA ri luann. ba ih Govern-
ment lu about ta issue a deooree of banishment
against Boulanger. Boulanger bas beenu
warned that bis expulsion fram Belgimt villi
follow any intrigues on bis part against the
Freuchi Governmont. Demonstratlans <n
houer cf Boulanger vere made at Mous sud
in Brussols to-day. The Presse says:-
'<Boulanger left Paris at the request ai ieonda

iwho weie informed ho vauld ho tried by anu
exceptional tribunal sud that ho would net

rescapo alivo. Duriug bis absonce Boulanger
bwyll continue the struggle for s rovision of!

the eaustitution."
BEussEr.s, April 3. -GeneralBqulangerand

Mr. Arene, a member of theFrench chamber,
arrlved at Mons, Belgium, this morning.
They wore met at the railway statilon by
flenri Rochefort. The party thon repaired
to the Hotel Monarque, where they had a
conference.

PARIs, April 3.-The absence of General
Boulanger and emspecally the abrupt manner

a of his departure la still the prominent topio
of discussion hn all irolesebore. Many bitter
things are sali about him, and his recent
manifesto, issued from a ss e rotreat, lu
V merotiycritioised.î The Frenoh Govern.
ment Ie.ibng urgedi to proessnte the pub-
lishers of the manifesto.

BEUssr, April 3.-The Belgaîn Govern.
r ment hau casel Ueneral ~Boulanger la ho

Soffloiälly netifleed that.be will ho expeiled
e- foâmBeluni if ho continues lu engage, la
e poliicl intrigues in France, a Government

with whlh Belgium desires to continuelts
frIendly relations. Boulanger la now remain-
hng qatly at the Hotel Monarque, ut Mone,
under the naîe of Monsieur Bremo.

PARIs, April 5.-The Opportunit and
cal Prc= : toe yete l ithe ot-

ber of Deputies authorizing the proseoutian
of Boulanger by the Government as a death
blow to Boulangism. Count Dillon an Huen-
ri Rochefort will h prosecuted by the Gov-
ernment for thoir cousection with the Boulan-
gist movemeut. General Boulanger bad a con.
forence lu Brussels to-day with a number of
bis supporters lu the French chamber wh
bave gone to$ce .t hm

TEE LATEST MANIPESTO.
Pars, April 5.-General Boulanger Lus

lsued a manifesto dated Brusselr, April 5.
He s a that ln their robust ruene the electors
know how te deal with the tissue of false-
hoodi and abominible slandere against him.
The Government bas extorted from an lis-
tutated parliament consent to proseante him
before a court of political ensemies, not before
a court of judges. Al the acts impnted to
him as crimes were well known when he was
appointed minister of war and therefore, his
colleague were equally guilty. " Ail the
i-iolence and calumny la the world," ho says,
" wili tail to turn us from our object, which

;e to obtain an honost republio and the legal
exercise of universalsuffrage,

HoW E WCLL BE TRIED.
PARI, April 5.-The Sonate will begin the

trial of Gen. Boulanger on Monday. During
the trial no session of the Chamber of Depu-
ties willho beld. The Boulasgist electoral
campaign bas been suspendef tor the pre-
set. M. Bouchez. the dismissed public pro-
secutor, lntormed Gen. Boulanger a fortnight
hefore his flight that the Goverament laitend-
ed to arreesi hm.

HE HAD BETTER KEE? IN BELXGIUI
PARIS, April6 -A warrant has bmee Isued

for taxe arusoiiBolanger ihem oment ho
tanches Fuai hsali. Tho open anlmum of tLe
Government la producing a revalsion of pub-
lic feelling in the General's favor. M. Suin
hai reignoed front the Bouiangle committee
but M. Thieband has withdrawn his resaigna-
tien.

PROBHITION'S WATERLOO-

Great Usmorittes for Free Will and Per-
sonal Liberty.

TooNo, April 4.
NORTHUMBERLAND AN» DURHAM. - The

Scott Act was defeated lu N orthmberland
nd Durham counties te-day by 600 major-

lty.
F'noNTEAC.-The Scott Act was defoated

ln Frontenac county to-day by 300 majority.
WELLx.oToN.-Tbe Scot Act was defeat-

ed in Wellington county to-day by 1,000
majority.

LANAa -The Scott Act was defeted in
Lanrark county ta-day by 600 msjority.

OŽTrmno.-The Scott Act was defeated ln
Ontario county to-day by 600 majority.

LENNox AN» ADDINGToN.-The Scott Act
was repealed in Lennox counsty and Addington
to-day by 400 majority.

GUELPH.-The Scott Act was defeated ln
Guelph city to-dai by 452 majority.

KENT.-The Scott Act was defeatedin Kent
ccunty to-day by 2,000 majority.

CI o ST. THoMAs.-Thb Scott Act was
defeated in the city of St. Thomas to-day by
570 majority.

VIcTonRIA -The Scott Act was defeated ln
Viturha cou nty to-day by 500. majority.

BRANT -The Scott Act was defeated ln
Brant county to-day by 130 majority.

CABLEToN.-The Scott Act was defeated ln
Carleton county io-day'by 125 majority.

'TERBRo -The Scott Act was defeated
ln Peterboro county to-day by 430 majority.

LINcoLN.-The Scott Act was defeated in
Lincoln county to-day by 600 majority.

COLCHESTER, N. S.-The Scott Act was
defeated in Colcheiter county, N. S., by a
large majority.

STANLEY'S .TRAVELS.

A Gloomy march itheut a Ray of Sun-
shine.

LoNDON, Aprl 3.-Stanley, inb is ltter to
his Edinburgh iriend Bruce, who la Living.
atone'u son-in-law, gives a general idea of the
journey withoet entering into the f ullest de-
tails. The letrer conteains a pltureoque de-
sertption et iLe ucenes traversed b>'hm and
bi forces. 0f tLe immense W rouithiaugh
wlch ho passed he says: We aw noing
that looked like a umile, a kind thought or a
moral sensation. The aboriginos are wild
and utterly savage and incorrigibly vindic-
tive. The dwaris calleid Wambutti are far
worse than the animal life, they are so wild
and aby. No sport can be enjoyed ln the
gloom of the forest. It la ocone of per-
petuai gloom. lhie dark and eombre uky re-
semblus the wintry sky of England. The
flce of nature and of life la fixed and joyiess."
Ho comparîed the sensations of his people on
emaerging from these sones with those of
London oltizena on Derby Day. The men,
ho says, wore mad with joy. He describes
how he came acroas an outesît leper hag.
She vas ughp sud violaou, sud reinsed chue-
litely ta givo hlm suny information. Ho
paeed ayunug sud baudsome native beelde

huvheu as smioed sud hocame valable
onugh. Bisai>' and youthi, Stanley says,

bcd îamed the beast lu hou. Ibis lotter lu
fuit et cuiu exporoece.

AUSTRALIA'S POLICY.

WVili Bach up tise States Agatust England.

NEw YonY, Aprîl 5-A letter recelved to.-
day froum c preominent American mouchant lnu
Sidney, Aumtralla, sayp:-..

"Tbm Samosu question is abserbhg s gumît
feualio attention la ti ceuniry', sud
Australians are with the Americani ln every
stop taken againît Germany aud vill econd
Amerhes offerts ta pisserve îLe neutralty eft
the island, ovon as agatnsi Entgland. la Mol-
bourne îhe feling rani very higL sud politi-
oansa are strongly ta faveur af sapporing
Ameican ad wouldi rather smo the Unitedf
S taies occupy îLe -ismiuda ihan anp othern
paver noxt ta Eogland.".

The lotion proceedd : "We have just gone
through a moyers conieat bet wmonjfrme tradersi
cad preoteioanms, sud ihm electien toethem
leglilative assembly stands : hume trade, 70 ;
proteettenistm, 66. In 1886 the free trades
had a majority of over 50. Many Independent
members are protectionist, and if the present
Government was turned o t and went to the
country, protectionist would come back with
a large majority.

There la a defict lt i hetreunry of over
$15,000,000, and the late Goverament has
given employment upwards of three thousand
mon who would bave etherwise starved bad

i hot the Governmont stoppe nlu and gvoem hora
werk.

Prince Albert Victor la to vieit Blfait on
the 21at May.

The number- of emigrant s w t lt rieb
ports là 1888 vas 79.211, W deores cof 3,991
as compaed wit 1887.

t 1

OOMMEOLÂL;I FNE APPLES.~-A fev loti selling at 33.25 te
pMMERO . 3400 peu fox' SCOTCH MERINO ROSESTrAwBEBBIES,-A few, lots arriving from SCOTCH MFLRINO ROSE

MONTREAE MARSET QUOTATIONS New York and selling ai 55e por quart. SUOTCH MERINu ROSELzuoNs.-Market firm at 81.75 to $3 as te SCOTCH MERINO HOSEFLO EGRAN,~.quclit>' per box. SCOTCH MERINO ROSEFLOUR, GRAIN, &o.es.-Stocks are large and prices range SCOTCH MERINO HOSE
FLous.-Receipts during the paît week were from 35e ta 40e por bag for car lots.

5,054 bble. The market hau been very dal ince ONIoNs.-Spanih, 75e te 80e per box. Cana- A spectal Une of Heavy Scotch Merino ose
our previons report, and dealers have had ta diian, 75e ta $1.50 per bbl. full fashioned and finished, al nmade with long
concede 5o por blbl, sud, in sone instances, more. ribbed tops, in Navy, Seal and Dark Garnet.
There bas beenmfurther busines in St. Louis GENERAL MARKETS. Price for Cibldren'saxizes 19c. Price for Ladies'
flour on Newfoundland account, and we alsa SUGA, MoLaSES, &a.-The sugar markel 25 ta 35C.
hear of some Michigan flour being placed for le quie but flira. We quote refined bore ai 7lc S.OARSLEY
uhipment to Si. John's. These salas, however, for granulated, and 6c t 6Oje forlyelws.
are chiefly direct between the millasand New- Molasses 37e to 39e for Barbadoes.
foundland merchants. We reduce our quota- PKLED FIsn.-The market romaine quiet. CASHMERE ROSE
tions al round, but in the presnt unaettled Green cod ai $5.25 fon large and $5 (or N.1 CASHMERE HOSE
abato of the market they muet be regarded as ordinary. Dry cod 64.25 to 84.50,[and is plenti. CASHMERE ROSE
nominal. Patent, winter 850 to 86.00 ; Pat- ful. Labrador berring 64 to 85as to quality. CAShMERE ROSE
ent, spring 85 75 ta 6.30 ; Straight roller $5.30 Sea trout $10 to SIL Newfoundland salmon CASH MERE HOSE
ta 5.55 ; Extra 34.90 to 5.20 ; Superfine, 84.20 te 813.50 te $14 for No. 1. British Columba CASHMERE ROSE
4 75; Cut down Superfine $4.00 to 4.20; Ciy salmon 812.50 ta $13 per bbl. CASHMERE ROSE
Stron a esa$6.00 ta 6.05; Straag Esters Pieu Oxxs.-Newtonndlaud Coi oiiaà firno CABIMETE HOR'
65.50 ta 5.75; Ontia o bag-extra 2.40 t 2.5b.* at 40c ta 42e se at quanti>, ad salfax ai CASHMERE ROSE

OATIEAL -Granulated $2.10 te $2.20 par 37e to 38c. Steam retined sel oil is steady at CASHMERE ROSE
bag, and ordinary 82 to $2.10 por bag. 48e t 50o as ta quantity. Cod liver oil,60e ta

BRAN, &.-The market f itneady at 816.50 to 65a for Newfoundlad, and $1.10 t ,$115 four A full ine of Children's assorted sizes in Cash-
$17.00 per ton. Norway. mere Hose, good heavy quality. Prices 19e

WEAr.-Receipts for paut week, 5,984 t. and 25c.
se. Millers are buyinq searcely anythi.g in LEATHER. Ladies' fine Cashmere Rose, al prices, from
this market, as they claim ta bave sufficient for Sole-No. 1 B. A. 19J te 21; 2,17 ta 19; 1 23c.
present wants. Prices, however, are lower, Ordinary 18J ta 19; 2, 00 t u00; Slaughter, For beit value la Cashmere Hae go ta
No. 1 bard Manitoba sprimg being quoted at 23 to 26. Biack-Waxed Upper, 35 ta 33; S. CAESLEY,
61L30 ta $1.31, and No. 2 at 81.27.to $1.28. Grained, 27 te 35; Harnes, 20 ta 26;
Pricea, however, in the absence of buinems may SpLit, large, 15 te 22; light, 20 ta 25; juniors
he regarded se pureiy nominal. lu Upper 12 to 18; Buff, 10 te 12j; glazed, 9 to 12,; Dull LADIES' CASHMERE UNDERWEAR
Canada grain tbhoe i no business reported, and Kid, 9 ta 12; Pèbble, 8 ta 12; Calf Canadian LADIES' CASHMERE UNDERWEAR
price are nominal 50 te 65; French, 40 ta 60; Rough Leatber, 18 LADIES' OASHMERE UNDERWEAR

Cou.-Rscsiple îLg te vomit voie 4,204 ta 20; Impeiai Kif, 22 te 86. LADIES' CASHIMERE UNDERWEAII
busbele.. We quote carIota 48 to51 duty paid orLADIES' OASHMERE UNDERWEAR
as to qualitp.

PEas.-Receipts for week 3,360 buabela. RIDES. LADIES' CASHMERE UNDERWEAR
Holders ask 75c for May delvery afloat, and Green butchers' No 1, 5 te 5j; Greon but- LADIES' CASHMERE UNDERWEAR
ahippera bid 70e per 60 lba. chers' No. 2, 4 ta 4j; Green bucchere' No. 3, LADIES' CASHMERE UNDERWEAR

OATs.-Roelpts for wek 21,000 buahbels, 3 to3S; Calfakine,6 ta 7; Toronto,.No. 1,5t te 6; LADIES' CASHMERE UNDERWEAR
againsb 17,003 beahela for week previous. The Toronto, No. 2, 42; Hamilton, N. 1, 5 ta 6; LADIES' CASHMERE UNDERWEAR
market is easy at Sic ta 82e with business in car Hamilion, No. 2, 4. LADIES' CASHMERE UNDERWEAR
lois roporiof bath et figures.

B0 ar o.-Resipta orme m1,909 hashels.BAW FPURS. Tine Cashmere Underwear just receivfed
There is very little demand, the only au le e. Beaver, per lb $4 to $4,50; Bear, per skin Prives from 85c, 81.0 and upwards.
perte to uns during the week being that of a $12.00. 317.00 ta 20.00; Bear euh, poe skin $4, Full range ofh izes in Cashmere Combinatiolf
lot of two cars ai 53, and we quote 50o to 55e for 86 ta $8; Fisher $5 ta 67; Fox,red $1.25 te $1 50 Suite.
fair ta fne maiting. Feed barley is quoted at Fox, cress $3 te 87.50 Lynx 63.50 le$4 50; Ladies' fine Ribbed Veste fron 50o,
43e te 45e. Maison $1 te 8I 2b; Mxunk 31 te 61,60; Mark- B. CABLES-

BuoKwazàr.-Market unchanged, 50 ta 52o rat, spring 20o te 25e; Otter $10.to, 812.50; Rac- -------- _

per bushel. coon 40c to 60c; Skunk 40o;60 to 80.
SEEDS.-Canadiau timothy, $2.00t ato2.20. SCOTCH MERINO UNDERWEAR

American timothy, 81.65 to 61.90 per bushel. MONTRE&LHORSE EXCHANGE sCOTOH MJRINO UNDERWEAR
Clover seed $5.40 ta 65.75 por bushel, or 9e t ' 0SCOTCH MERINO UNDERWEAR
9Oc par 1b. Alaike, 13e to 15e per lb. The receipts of hor s for week ending SCOTCH MERINO UNDERWEAR

April 6bb, 1889, were as follows, 366; let over SC0TO MERINO UNDERWEAR
PROVISIONS. from laet week 15 ; total for week 381 ; ibipped SCOTCH MERINO UNDERWEAE

. duringweek,247; sales for weEk 48; lotitfor
FE, lARD, &o.-The maîtet_ q t adCity, 70 ; on baud for sale and ihipment, 16. ladies' and Children's Scotch Underweri, n

steady, dealers report small jobbing sales of The horse trade ai bthese etableu during the Men Elastie IMerino, Gauze Mormo, sudCanada short out mess pork at 16.50, Confirm- eal> parc eh tho veut vas gosd and 48 hanes fle Csbmes,lin Veste, Draersuand Cemina.
ing sales by showing their books. Obher parties, were sold at prices rangmng fram 680 te $150. tion Suite. Full assutment of qualities and
boveor,n e aim absit c hn abogbi feu ru The demand was mostlp for-hovy vak borses, izes. Best value in the trade.mous>'. For round quatitieof courso ut migLt, prospects b ornexual vearue god. Wm have u
but 816.50 is said to be the lowest that dealers bad for sae 16 very fine workers and drivers, S. CARSLEY
will sell amall lots for. Then again we bear with three car-loades to arrive on Monday and
that Chicagohort eut clearioffered in oCar lots -ourvry fina Gydesdale Stallions ownedby PLENDID WORK.ai 615,57, without finding sae. Lard is selling Mr. Join Daigleis, of Glasgow.
at 92e for Ohicago in palle. Canada shorb out * It is admied that LAPPERTON
clear, per bbi 816.25 to 16.50, Chicagoa shorb out MONTREAL STOCK YARDS. SPOOL COTTON i fast becomig the popilw
clear, per bbl. 815 75 ta 816.00. Mes. pork, . Sewing Gotton lu Canada, as it aslongbea
Western, par hbl. 815 25 t 615.50. Induearues AThe receipt8 aieve steafoer weatnding in the Old Country.
heef, pur tierce $00 00. Mess bosi, peu bhl. AIpuili Gh 1889, voie as falliove: Calo 475 ; ____________________

800.00 Hats, ciny cured, pur lb. 11oa to 12c. shaoeep, 1; calves, 135; hoga, 388;loft over from
Lard, Western, Ma pail. par lb. 90. last week, cattle, 85; total receipts for week, SEE THAT YOU GET IT.
Lard, Canadian, in pails, per lb 100. cattle, 500 ; sheep, 160 ; calves, 185; hga, S88 ; e G
Bacon, por lb 111e ta 11e. Shouldera pe receipti lait week, cattle, 870; sheep, 50 ; Whenyou ak for CORTIGELLI SoEm
lb. filto t92c. Tellow, common, reAned, aives, 162 ; hog, 244; exported via Porland SILEB seethat you o .i.Thtsnamo Cortic
per ILb. le ta 06e. pur .S. Torono 95 cattle. is on svary pToolTRemaler le gonuino. e

WESTEBN. Ro PAoDNG.-From the Cin. There was a better feeling this week than last The F LORENCE nhIING air
cinnati Price Current, March 28:-There i con- and more busnemes was done sa higher prices. making pos headway lu tLe Casfisu uiaukei
siderable reduction in the mcvement of itogin Nostock lef bover. . Value sud quaity svay eL
the west, the packing for the week howmag e oge are comiag u and iollin at good pries. --------

total of 175,000, compared with 285,000 the pre. The demand for .sheep and lame .l inreine
ceding week ; iron March 1 the total is 765,000 uand good rio· are paid. The supply ofCod
Lest year the total for the w ek was140,000, vealu s art: demand good at fair p .es.
and t adate '535,000, includiug an uinrease of Bob are plentiful but valuelesa..
280.000. In the . provision market, there bas We quota the.. folloving as heing fair values1; ns| 1767 1789, 1771, l,, 15

i hn .nmAsralt,-se0a,a .nn ,n..,. ai .. :nw -anÀ 19ie to. 11n0. st. Bn- .lshaerIs

weeki he tenden c at3hCao beingua g odJ0Ït10o*to do., mdi Be NOTRE DAME ST REE
although lumtuatione at times have ben sharp o.ijo; de,, ocMis t a;o he Sic to e
anderrar. The Close shows an advancef 55 sbeep 4 o-ta 5e- ces, eb s t 6.00
on peut, 15 per 100 lbu on lard,'and 18o for anoo fg ta qaal -

7 SOTTISI NEWS.

Right Hon. Charles Thompson Riteble,
Precident of the Leal Government Board lu
the present British Goverment, was born at
Dundee 51 years aga.

Mrs. Jesse Macaulay, or Mackenzie, bas
died at Stornoway at the remarkable cge of
105 years. She lived during the reigns af
four Sovereigns of Great Britain.

The Eadnburgh Town Couneil has resolved
by n majority of 22 to 14 net to elect repre.
santative elders ·ta the General assembly et
the Chuach cf Saotland.

A memorial tablet has Ieeù blaced next id
the Montrose monument ln St. Giles', Edin-
burgh, recording the execution and hurlai
along with the Marquis ofb is friend and fol-
lower Sir William Bay, of Delgaty,

Rev. John Robertson, of Stonehaven, he-
leves he will mee the pot Burns ln beaven
nat far distant from the apostle Paul. Ho
aays "Robbie Burns was ton thousand time
better than many of hi white-tied contem-
poaries."

At the instance of the Marq uia of Bute,
who lu now proprietor of the Fakland state,
excavations are ait prsent being carried on at
and near the site of the Old Falkland Palace,
with the view of discovering any objecte of
hstorical luterest whlih may b lying among
the ruina.

Surely there are fewer calmon lin this
stream now than thore vre mnome years ago,
a keen Scotch angler remarkud to a weut
coanty native. "Oa ay, nas dout," ho re-
plied, "Ever iace ithe Disruption the salmon
have been leavin' the river ; but," he added,
ln a more cheerful toue, "Dr. MacKay says
that whenever the church wil get ber richte
again, which ho thinks will be very aon, the
inh wil alil cone bache."

[ran T E Tana wIT

THE MEGANTIC BRIGADE.

Morrisan, îLeocutlaw, supposed to be frantic,
In nov ai large lu the veoda ai Megantie;
He sa yais revolver was many tires teste!
And that while ho lives hell not ho arreste,

The Montreal warriors who are now on his
track,

Say they will catch him bef ore they come back,
Nt only Morrison, but his friends and abettora
Will ho marched off to prison in handeuffs and

fetters.

The boys aof Megantic who came from Dundee,
Say their Rob- Roy muît Bill remain free;
They will guard hm by night and by day,
And they can't be induced ta give him away.

Sergeant Clark with his bag-pipes,l a kind of
decoy,

Says, "come ino my arme,, dear Donald, y
boy;

To seo jour sweet face I've crosaed the
Atlantic;

Conashear r sweet notes ithe woodeof
Mogantic.'

My dear Highland friend, I know you of old,
You were here bef ore, at least, so I was told ;
I heard your sweet noter, I kvnow eyour.men,
But your muee won't take, your decay iu too

thim.
Appear in true colors, mount snowhoes or

Thi is very bad weaiher for bag-pipes and
kilts;

Come ji the bash,,Jim, don't ho afraid,-
I like te have ftn with the pic-nic brigade.

JoHN L.
April Sth, 1889.

short rnliides for Ms>' msparef vitha& rock
ego. Tbe vomishexperts of bog predue wer
large in both meas. aud lard, continuingo show
a very marked ncrease over mane ime last'
year.

DAIRY PRODUOE.
BoTru.-Receipts during week vere 509

pkga. Stocks are ligbt, and choice quoklities
very scarce. All new arriva!sare. picked up s
soon as landed at from 23 to 26e as to quality,
very faney single packages bringing a litle
more. A few sample lots of choice mummer
creamery bave been offered with pales at about
20e. It is thought thai soie busminess might be
done in Americancreamery, and further ship-
imt e epreeted. New :butter, 28e te 26e;
Creamery-- inest, 26 t 27e; Fairto good 23 to
24c; Eatern Townships, 20 to 28c; ichmond,
17 to 19e; Renfrew, 17 to 19e; Morritburg, 19 to
22o; Broc iile, 19 ta 21c; Western, 17 to 18ie;
Rameurcaka, 18 te 19c.

ousEE.-The shipmeotuofchose frtn Canada
from the close of navigation to date wers 194 -

374 boxes, sj-net 178,44 boxes for correspond-
ing periodC ear, showing au increase of
about 15,000 boxes, but owing to fuller returns
being given this yecr of through Western hese
tha su pear, it is said that the actual ship-
monta of the tva tessons sinome ibeapeuiog ai
avagat in are about equal. Advieae fromnBefle-
ville Bnate that as Cows are begining to give
milk, son of the factorios are turning out about
a cheese a day and sômàe a ceese every other
day, but that the factories will not open before
the 15th int. Io is thought that there .will be
no more fodder cheese this year than laet, as
ther isi a general deire to make as few of thias
class of chese an possible. We quote fine to
finet fax chese, 10i t e le.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecas-Rceipt u fnig weh 1225 pkg.

Tbm ueceipts ai America eggu bave g000 beevy,
and in order ta work off supplies deiers bave
been compelled to make concessions. The sale
of a lot of 60'case of American eggs was effect-
ed at 12c. A lightly botter feeling, however, iu
reported at the moment, and sales in single
cass a e reported at 13c. A lot of 50 cases just
soif ai l2e.

BzaNs.-Market very dull, white medium
lower ai 81.10 to 61.60 per buabel as to quality
and quantity.

HoNEY.-Bausa iu dull at 13e to 15e per lb
foi Wei.urn white clover in comb, and extract-
ed, 10e to 12c in pais, and imitation bony at
Se te 9e. AN . .la

MAPLE SYRUP AND SuGaB-Receipts during
the wei bave been hosvy, vitbsesao a eyup
ab 50oc te 70e for nov ce ta qualit>', sud izeofa
tin. In wood, salesb ave transpired at be to
6ic as to quality and size of keg. Maple sugar
bas sold as 0jc to 8c, a few fancy packages of
imall bricks bringng more money.

HoPs.-The marke i loet, and we quoe
Canadian as follows :-Fair to choice, 18e to
22c and old, oc ta 10.

HAY.-Market firmer, $10 te $12 for good to
ce Timothy, and dark cow b aytl8.50 to

$9 50 per ton. Presse-1 bap, 813.00 for No. 1,
and $1200 for No. 2.

aAsuEs-Market unchanged. Firnt potesa s4
to 84.05, seconde ai 83.55 to 62.60, and pearla
ai 8580per 100 lb.

FRUITS, &c.
ArPLE.-Sund Spies and Baldwins, $2 to

$2.50 in mall lots, and fancy' lgle barrels $3.
Poor stock, however, is aill difficult to eil at
any price.

DATES.-Layer in b3xes, Sc per lb. Kadawle
at 5c, Hallowe at 5c per lb.

FIuaa.-Bag figa, 4c to 41c per lb, and layer in
boxes, 9o to 10c. Crystalized fige, 171c to 18e

EVAPOEATED APPLE.-Jobbing lot, 7e per
lb. in 50 lb. boxes; round lots, 52 to 6e.

DBIED APPLs.-Market duil and stocka
large, Sie to 5 as to quantity and qualiti.

UBANGES.--Valecsu, $5. Mesins, 82.50 per
box, and Fierida at from $3 75 te 4.00, suto
quality•.

BANANsAS.-Sales ai $O50 to 83.25 por bunch.

CARSLEY'S COLUMN.
N Bine Ind d vetai g

atr Speaisl maires jdc rd s6oiv ag an
r Priacs rom 38e per yard.

. iB OMMUon.-Do net dolsy butgoat 
once and accure the bet patterns u Snwis ikirl.
ings at S. Carsloy's, where yon have the largest
stock and lowe t pricea t chooase from.

LamEs REQUMING comforb, case, and perfeci
fitting corets van bet study their mtereSt by
py ig a viu to S. Caraley ad nd the largest
ute choose trom with ail the Iatesi noval.

tiTe.

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDIN&RY
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY
ATTRACTION EXTRORDINARY

FOR SATURDAY
FORL SÂTURDAY
.FOR S&TURDAY
FOR SATURDAY

IN LADIES' KID GLOVES
IN LADIES' KID GLOVES
IN LADIES' KID GLOVES

T 4LADIES'KID GLOVES

AT 400 PER PAIR
AT 400 PER PAIR
AT 40e PER PAIR
AT 40o FER PAIR

The quality of this Glovei n equal to any sold
elsevhere at 65c. The colora are good, made in
the late style, are bath lasting and economi.
caL

S. CARSLEY.

AT 55c PER PAIR
AT 55o PER P4AIR
AT 55c FER PAIR
AT 55e FER PAIR

Really a 75c Glove of beautiful finish and pro-
nounced by ail ladies to he perfection.ut S. CARSLEY'S

AT 60o -FER PAIR
AT 60e PER PAIR
AT 60o PER PAIR
AT 60 PER PAIR

This iu wonderful value and is oreally becoming
a favorite Glove, in good fashionable ahades.

S. OARSLEY.

AT 75e FER PAIR
AT 75e PER PAIR
AT 75o PER PAIR

Comment is useleis on this line, they already
have a firît-clais reputation for perfect fiting,
good weaning sylish and is the moab econon-
cal Glove any lady can wear.

S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' KID GLOVES
LADIES' KIl) GLOVES
LADIES' KID GLOVES
LADIES' KID GLOVES
LADIES' KID GLOVES
LADIES' KID GLOVES

OF THE HIGHEST CLASS
OF THE HIGHEST CLASS
OF THE HIGHEST CLASS
OFf TEE HIGHEST GLASS
OF THE HIGHEST GLASS
OF THE HIGHEST CLASS

The aboao rarities are roclly wcrtb inspectiag
and a carefuly seiected stock is ter hoeondai

S. CARSLEY'S.

In baullraam a sait yaug ma sud ta a
sveotgi, May I si ayoaur right bad ?"

Her quick answer was, "Why, of course not
you'd batter take a chair."-Tit Bit.


